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<tht aM M l yteaie at tha 
awigfc 0 «wate«»cal
ha b M  liaiiniTnTr at awaatiMart 
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haariau tha Bama, or of Oongh da- 
aeaat win ha watcoma.

Ifr. aad Mta. Bdward L. C  Oif* 
far« of n  U lM  iMvtnf
today for VaOay Straam, Long 

to attaad tha waddlnc on 
•anday of Mfa. Otffor(ra niaca.

■unaat council. Dagraa of Po- 
eahoataa, wfll maat Monday ava-
idnc at • o'clock in Tlnkar baU.
IW t win ba tha firat maating to ba

Heard Along Main Street
And OH Somo of Manehutmt^t Sidg StraaU, Too

tha duty of a nawapapar.* haalar.’ Erarybody can forgotIt l a ---------  . -
whan thnaa gat tough, to a d v^  
lU raadara on tha way to boat the 
wolf over tha head. Wa tharafora 
tkca up our bat.

The thing are are going to con- 
alder today la tha araddlng gift.

A  bit lata for tha Juna bridal 
■eaaon. we are wefl In advance of 
tha October ring aaaaon.

During hard tlmaa, or even re
adjustment periods when every
body's out of work, or da-lnflatlon 
eras when there Isn't a irickel In 
the sugarbowl, people still Insist 
on getting married. This can’t 
be blamed on anybody. There la a 
right moment to propose, regard
less of the Marshall Plan or the

prsslflti over by the newly elected dollar shorUga, and a fellow has 
oH ctn. The buaineas session will to grab his opportunity. The gal, 
ba folloirad by a short entertain- knows she'd have lots of oth- 
mant and refreshments. A goodly „  chances. Is a bit uncertain, just 
attendance of tha members U | the same, so she generally says
hoped for so that they may 
thalr opinions on the activities 

lUMd for the rest of the term 
the social committee of which 

Oladys Byphers la chairman.
Projects include a picnic and set 
b ^  party In tha near future, a

StaSgSTtha'ffilmonS^Md’i r M  ten bucks

"sure.
From there on. the formal cam

paign for silver, glassware, floor 
lamps and all the rest, begins.

Every time you see a wedding 
announcement In the newspaper, 

circle of friends'" la groan

lowa'en party.

]glM Marilyn McClelland of 81 
Lake street is spending a few days 
at the Irons cottage, Coventry]

Mirrors* Gloss
Funitar* Toi», Window - 

•ad Plato GIbm . Ante GUm

White Gloss Co#
14 WKh S t Minehcater
Opan DaUy;B A. M. To • P. M. 

ineladlag asturdav

Plenty Of Parklnf 
-  On PrtaiiMn

KNOFLA
BROTHERS
General Contractor 

Jobbing and 
General Repairing 

CaU4033 
Before 6 p. m.

gone.
There la a way out It takes 

certain adeptneaa, but no caah. It 
works every time.

All you do is go up to the attic 
and And soma old gliuw piece that 
was retired from active duty 
right after the Spanish War. Tou 
take a hanuner, and, facing to
ward the east smash the thing in 
seven or eight good pieces. Then, 
carefully, you fit the hunks to
gether, wrap them In line paper, 
package them most carefully In a 
box with the right labels.

This talces time, but it's Inex 
pensive.

Then you go to the bride’s 
home. All you have to do is trip 
over the doorslU and make cer
tain that in falling, you drop the 
present box and kick the sides of 
It In.

Tltere will be a rewarding crash 
of glass; you give a gasp of dls 
may.

You are secure. You've done 
the right thing, made the right 
gesture. Of course, you announce 
that right aWay you'll get a re
placement This glass came from 
Chechoslovakia, though, and with 
trade interrupted, and all the 
rest It may take time.

Time, as you know, is the great

everything in time.

Dear Heard Along,
In regard to the article printed 

In your column last Saturday, we 
would like to express other glrUf 
opinions, other than our own, 
ateut girls "parading about” In 
aborts.

It seems to us that shorts are 
for summer coolness and not to 
Impress other people supposedly 
boys. We do not 'Iparade about” 
to show off our figures. We do it 
to keep cool, and doubtless you 
would love to keep cool on our hot 
summer days yourself. Ws do not 
think that shorts should be worn 
on Main street, but why not on 
side streets T We are young and 
do not have to dress as old ladies 
dress before our time. Our moth
ers not object to, wearing 
shorts, so why should others?

The reason we dem’t think men 
should wear shorts on the street 
is because we are not accustomed 
to the Idea.

As for the morale part of It. 
Other girls in towns and dtiea 
wear shorts and nobody mentions 
it because they don’t wear them 
on Main street. There should bo 
no banning .of wearing shorts be
cause, believe us, Manchester’s 
morale is pretty well off as Is!
A couple of disgusted teen-agers. 
P.8.—We should appreciate

other girls' and boys’ opinions, si- 
so.

mi

wars the only broad tn the house 
sad go wsi« serrsd.

M i^Ora Bberwood’s Qwesnls, fa- 
lOuMmrd dog, not satisfied with 

present laurels as a hunter, roeeat- 
ly tried to out-do the "bull In the 
china shop,”  and did; except In this 
Instance, the china shop Is Mr. 
Bherwood's jptrage, at 48 Cook 
street, bousuig M  elaborate fish
ing equipment, including hooks, 
Hnes, sinkers and what have you. 
Evidently that la what Qnewile 
wanted to know. It wasn't long 
before she had a complete iavsn- 
tory, and much of It was wrapped 
around her body. Fish hooks In 
her long coat resembled bobby pins 
in milady's hair, and they atajred 
tn better, too. Unes, books and 
sinkers Were draped around 
Queenle's legs, giving her that new 
look, and a fish net Anally satis
fied her curiosity 1»  wrapping her 
up In a compact bundle as dose 
the skin on another kind of dog.

Now It was time to call for help; 
and thinking no doubt of that fa
mous shot that was heard all 
round the world, Queenle let out 
with 8.0 .8. howls and yelpe that 
were heard In Wapping, and by the 
time help arrived on the scene, 
much of the fish net was removed, 
but Queenle dashed away with 
hooks, lines and sinkers dangling 
from her body. Being a good 
hunUr. she naturally made for 
Sherwood’s forest and later when 
she returned, several field mice 
were hanging from unbelted hooka. 
EvidenUy the catfish were not 
biting.

Mr. Sherwood la convinced that 
Queenle will not excel as a fish 
dog. He la not satisfied with what 
she brought In, and will not on 
courage her In any further at
tempts along that line.

Openfi Offiee Here

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED 
24-HOUR SERVICE

• PiliB Deposit Bos 
At Store Entrance

KEMP'S

HILDITCH
MARKET
99 Sammer Street

OPEN
SUNDAYS
J A. M. to 1 P. M. 
Weekdays 8 to 6

Poll Line Of Meats, 
Groceries Emits and 

Vegetables

BUY

MEMORIALS
OF proven

SUPERIO RITY
Correctly designed monuments are products of carefuL 
intclUgent study. They have balance, distinction and 
BManing; they have beauty that will endure.

Catting Done In Our Own Shop From The 
Rough Stone To The Finished Memorial

AAanchester Memorial Co.
A. H. AIMETTI. Prop.

HARRISON STREET— MANCHESTER 
OPP. EAST CEMETERY PHONE 5207 OR 7787

New Ehigland cooks have added 
their share of masterpieces— 
American originals—in the world 
hall of fame. ' What can French 
soup provide In the way of stom
ach comfort that can’t be dipped 
from a bowl of New England clam 
chowder?

Roast turkey, the king of the 
feast, and pumpkin pie both at
tended the first New England 
Thanksgiving dinner. Cranber
ries, too, are as American as Uncle 
Sam. They grew wild along the 
sea marshes and were gathered by 
the Indians who sweetened their 
tang with wild honey or maple 
sap.

The boiled dinner, with corned 
beef and <»bbage the soul of the 
dish, whs the one-plate meal of the 
early New England houaowlfe. 
Meat and vegetables were cooked 
together in the Iron pot that 
swung from the crane. Another 
American original, the substanUal 
Indian pudding, was steamed over 
the pot’s side. This Connecticut 
bak^ Indian pudding was present
ed as moat typical of the olden 
days at a meeting of the American 
Dietetic association in Boston 
some years ago.

The culinary coat of old Boston 
consists of a bean rampant on a 
field of brown bread, ^ans were 
cultivated on the "land of the 
bean and the cod" centuries before 
the Pilgrims came. It was the 
Indians who developed most of 
the present-day kinds from wild 
twining plants. Boston baked 
beans are a “museum piece” Amer
ican original.

The first Boston brown breads 
were made with com. wheat and 
rye grown on patch-pocket fields 
reclaimed from the forest. The 
grains were carried miles to the 
miller to be ground with his pre
cious Imported millstone by the 
water power of a stream. The 
bread was steamed in a kettle 
hung from the crane over the 
coals.

Boston's famed Parker House is 
the home of the American original 
roll bearing Its name. The origin 
concerns a young pastry chef and 
his sweetheart, a chambermaid. 
The girl was accused of a theft 
and, furious when he heard the 
news, the chef picked up the risen 
dinner rolls he was making and 
one by one aimed them at the 
open oven. The rolls clenched in 
his hand took the folded shape. 
He alamraed the oven door and left 
for the day. The rolls baked 
crisp outside and soft within. They

TlMr* was onoa n nsjvsman 
working hereabouts who had pre
viously aarvad tha reading public 
of a large city to the south. One 
4th of July after ha had Indulged 
somewhat too heavily In dessert, 
ha was suddenly summoned to fill 
In for a reporter who had been 
taken lU.

Even in hU condlUon, loyalty 
was great, the show must go on 
and all that sort of stuff, so off he 
went, hunched over three cups of 
black coffee.

The coffee did him little good 
except to steady him.

He made the rounds, took lota 
of notes. Then decided to have a 
nap before he had to write up the 
news—In fact, before he could 
manage to write It.

Awakening, he was much better. 
He went through his notes and 
made out quite a bimeh of news 
from it until he came to this en
try: "9 Victims” — and foUowlng 
this, a list of nine names. ]

It  was impossible for him tp re
member the events surrounding 
this note. He couldn't recall the 
slightest deUll of the vlcUms or 
the accident either, for that mat
ter. The names, all those of stran
gers, meant nothing. He went 
nearly crasy trying to pound his 
nMmory Into shape, but no go. The 
story about the nine vlcUma just 
didn't come.

The next afternoon, after he had 
combed through the police news 
In two other papers, he really felt 
bad. There was nothing in them 
about the big accident. Here he 
had a real scoop, but he couldn't 
remember it!

FranUcally he started to ques
tion everybody he might have met 
the day before. Then, finally, he 
met the right person.

"Why didn’t you use the stuff 
I  gave you about the ball game?” 
this person said. " I  gave you the 
names of the team too.”

"Ball game?" the newsman said 
blankly. "Names of the team?”

"Yeah,”  said the person. "The 
team. You took them down—the 
VlcUms, they call themselves."

Dr. W. B. Dowd

Dr. W. B. Dowd has maned an 
offlca for the practice of Chiropody 
at SIS Main street.

Or. Dowd la a graduate of 
Wethersfield High school and the 
niiaolB College of Chiropody and 
Foot Surgery, graduating with the 
Degree of Doctor of Surgical Chi
ropody. He la a member of the 
Phi Alpha Pi Fraternity and the 
Military Aaaociatlcm of Chlropo-

During World Wav n  he aerved 
four and a half years with the 
armed forces, thirty-six months of 
which were apent in the 'South 
Pacific theater with tha IPfind. 
Field Artillery, 43rd Division.

He lives with hla parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. William H. Dowd of 1 
Bow street

the washer and let tha machine 
do its work. After the washing had 
been completed, out came the 
shirts, and they were tan.

After some careful checking. It 
seems that rust water had been 
drawn into the washer from rusty 
pipes, the reason for the change in 
color. Those who saw the shirts 
claim they couldn’t have come out 
better If they had been dyad.

The Lord knows that cigarette 
commercials on the radio are silly 
enough. But you ought to see 
them on television. The last one 
showed a man carrying a carpeh' 
ter’s level as an inducement to 
smoke a certain brand. Now 
litUe boy Is being shown with 
wobbly wheel on a bike. This sure 
ought to start a regular Klondyke 
rush for that brand of smokes.

A. Non.

Annex Census 
Placed at 42

Despite Heat Patieiitfi 
Are Kept Comfortable 
At LocaJ Hofipital
In sptU of the Urrific bent and 

dtaeomfort of thin summer the 
eMerly paUentn at the Mancheater 
Memorial Hospital Aanax on Hart
ford Road have aUyed aurprlsingly 
oomfortable and won. Tbm nu 
reason for their weO-belng la tha 
Meal locaUon of the Annex. The 
lawns and hoauUful big porches 
are enjoyed all day long. Every 
morning and every afternoon the 
majority of the bed-ridden patients 
are wheeled but cate either an np- 
stalra or downstairs porch. The pa. 
tlents at the Annex are nearly aU 
chronleaUy lU or aged, two of them 
at preaent being in their nineties.

Hospitals hava found wbeva 
chronic caaaa ara kapt aaparatad 
oondlUens condueiva to good nurs
ing are tha result, and Maaehastar 
Memorial is tha only heapltal In 
the atnU that has n apoelal pinee 
to enra for euch eases. ITm An
nex haa been open for three yean 
and at praaant haa a cenaua of 43 
patients.

Haa Best ef OSie
The Annex paUentn ara aaourod 

of the boat of care. A  regletered 
nurce la on duty at all tiroes and 
n doctor from tha hospital ataff 
vMta the Annex every other day, 

doas Misa Binder, tha Dtroctor 
of Nurses. Two cooks ara em
ployed at the Annex and tha hos
pital dietician vMta thera dally. 
Two direct telephone wires from 
the Annex to headquartera at Me
morial Hedpital keep the two In- 
stltutlona In close touch.

The Manchester Memorial hos
pital Annex formerly the residence 
of Mies Anne W. Cheney end now 
tha property of Chaney Brothers, 
la leased to ths hospital wlthont 
charge for rentaL 

The Cheney homeateed was ao 
constructed that vary few changes 
were needed to adapt It to h ^  
pital needs. It haa been equipped 
In certain area# with automatic 
fire aprlnklera since being taken 
over for hospital purpoaes.

3200 Feet of New Road Being Completed This 
^eek on South Side of Lakt AtttBton,

THESE BEAUTIFUL LOTS, fronting on new roads, 
ovarlooking LAKE, will ba offered for fiak.

RAIN OR SHINE 
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

BATHING -  BOATING -  DIVING BOARDS 

nSHING -  HIKING -  ATHLETIC FIELD
FoD alsed loto nuty be had as low as $10,00 down, bal- 

nee $10.00 per nonth or 10% dincoani for caab. Drive 
aver Sttaday aftomoon—It’s a beaatifal drive—YoaTl 
m fo y H .

THE LAKE AMSTON COMPANY
OONNECnCUT

at liitweie OeUMatar aad Babroa

NOTICE
Stanek Electronics 
Laboratory will be 

closed from 

Aug. 1 to Aug. 8

Also there Is the motorists’ side. 
For example: It is the usual thing 
for walkers on Main street to dis
regard the lights altogether. This 
week we saw a woman walk right 
through a red light. Cars screeched 
to a standstill as she leisurely am
bled to the other side. When we 
warned the woman about her care- 
lessnesa she answered:

"The red light showed, didn't It? 
They told me that when the red 
Ught la up that stops ell cars.”

A  local salesman had a hard 
tlma explaining white shirts com
ing out of a washing machine tan 
one dsy last week.

While showing the several fea
tures of the machine, he decided 
to prove that white shlrU come 
out whiter. Grabbing a couplg of 
white fpotiM shlrte, be put them In

Drive Extended 
To August 31st

Mrs. Elisabeth Ubert of the 
Manchester Soroptimlst dub, 
which haa sponsored the annual 
appeal for funds for cancer edu
cation since 1943, announces timt 
the current drive has been ex
tended to August 31, and while 
Manchester went over the top, 
the area Is only 21 dollars behind 
Its goal of $6,398.

Chairman Mrs. Ubert Is con
fident that this small amount will 
be raised before the end of Au
gust, If the matter Is brought to 
the attention of persons who re
ceived the appeals by mall and 
put Off sending in their donations.

Expenaea are mounting all the 
time, every dollar la needed to 
carry on the work of the tumor 
clinic at the Memorial hoapltal, 
and all donationa large or small, 
will be gratefully received, and 
may be made through the treas
urer o f the Mancheater Cancer 
committee, Robert Hathaway of 
the Mancheater Trusj Company.

NOTICE
Muriers Beauty 

Salon
869 MAIN I^TREET

W ILL BE CLOSED 

AUGUST 8 TO AUGUST 13

THE OFnCE OF 

DR. IRW IN REZN7CK 

W ILL BE CLOSED 

UNTIL AUGUST 8th

NORTH END 
PHARMACY

DEPENDABLE SERVIGE 
4 Depot Sq. TsL fisa

CESSPOOLS AND SEPTIC T A N K S  
POWER CLEANED

III M i i i i r l i f ' ^ t i T  a m i  I i r i n i l \  

nu' i  \S 1 M '  \ M )  S l . l ' l  1C I W I\ S  IN S !  \ l 1,1.1)

M cK i n n e y  Br o s .
i ;u  \(.i'. i ) i^i ' ( ) .> \i ( u.

i ; i O  P . a r l  M . I r l .  M .m c l i r - . l t ' r  .”>.'>()«{

SERVICES
That tntorprat/the wishaal 

o f the fsmily.

John B. Burke
FUNERAL HOME

87 E u t Oentar Bt. TM. SSSS | 

r Ambnlaaos Sorvteo

r

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, AUG. 1 
IN THE SOUTHEAST SECTION
Btl* til, Bm i« ^  — Sep Leal bjlaitiT B, CMltaii^ 

n> 8aa Piper. The Need Hu Not IHniidehedI

Speedee-Bilt
Contest

Prizes For Beauty 
Prizes For Construction 

Prizes For Ability To Fly

Sponsored By

HOBBY SHOP
6 Griswold St., Phone 3233

Contest Closes , 
Sept 10. 1949

Enter Now 
3 Models 

Aeronca Sedan 
Monocoqpe 
Taylor Craft 

Speedee-Bilt K it»^75c

If It
RUNS0

To Our 
DOOR 

We Will Pay
•500

Or More
Trads-Ia On A 

1949 Packard Super or 
Super Deluxe

The Orford Building
869 MAIN STREET
 ̂ >

Thm Fint AU Air Conditionod 6 ^  
Building in ManthoBtor ̂

•  Controlled Dehamklifieation
•  Comfortable temperature
•  Filtered air-changed every 9 minute*.

AppUcatiom For Future Vacandea Aecsptod

APPLY

MARLOW'S
867 MAIN STREET

PINE PHARMACY PINE PHARMACY

PINE PHARMACY
Is Open Sunday All Day
Free DaHvery For All Your Drug Needs

PINE PHARMACY
6C4 CENTER STREET TEL. t-9814

PINE PHARMACY PINE PHARMACY

See Ernie Smith or 

Chet Brunaer
I,

B R U M H B irS
3S8 East Center S t

. OPEN 
Monn Wed., Frla Eveaiag* 

----- --------T T ’  '

FEMALE HELP WANTED
COST ACCOUNTANT FOR PROGRESSIVE 

LOCAL AUTOMOBILE AGENCY
I

A very desirable poaition for a competent ap* 
pUeant

Vacation with pay. Paid Hoepitalisation

W R IT E  B O X  P , H E R A L D
Stating Age, Experience and Salalry Desired

OPEN FOR INSPECTION
SUNDAY-10 A. M. TO 6 P. M.

r A’ -V  r

34 WESTWOOD STREET
OFF McKEE ST., MANCHESTER

6 ROOMS, 1 UNFINISHED, FIREPLACE, 
OPEN STAHWAY, FRONT KITOIEN

REFRIGERATOR, STOVE AND A NEW WALL-TO- 
W ALL U V IN G  ROOM RUG INCLUDED WITH 

THIS CHARMING HOME
t

WE ALSO HAVE NEW HOMES, USED 
HOMES AND SEVERAL GOOD BUYS 

IN A DUPLEX
' l l

We are tdwoyB on hand for your weekend  ̂
• ‘ convenience*

REALTY COMPANY
654 Cautor Street Maneheutor, Conn.
TeL 4112 Entarpriae 9300 Reaidenee 7275

654
for
in Manchester.

A v e r a g u D a l lF N - tF r a ia " '
me BBmBk eC Jeto. t***

9,465
$ V

•Um dtMA9r"^A CUy df ViUage Chmrm

iiu iA
DMWsathar

l e l '0 . 6.'- - ‘

'<1
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Industrial Setup 
lu Making Bombs 

Says ACC Report

!• )
(TW ELVE PAGES) PRICE FOUR CF NTS

Wrackage of Crashed Airliner

Uranium and Plutonium 
Produced In Greater 
Amounts Than Ever; 
ProgrcM on Medical 
Front Inclndea Bel* 
ter Cure for Cancer

Washington, Aug. 1-—
— The Atomic Energy com
mission announced today its 
new and more effective atom
ic— bomba—proof-toated at
Eniwatok—ere being pro- 
duced “ on an industrial 
basis.”  It also said uranium 
and plutonium for bomba and 
etlirr atomic anargy uaea ara ba- 
ing produced "to graater quanU- 
tlca than avar bafora."

ftelaUag "advancaa 'in all 
phaaaa of tha national atomic an- 
argy program," tha AJCC in Ite 
sixth aaml-annual raport to Oon- 
graaa alao Uatad prograaa on tha 
madical front. Including indica
tions that ralaUvaiy InaxpanMva 
radtoactlva cobalt may avanUially 
prove to bo a batter cancar traat 
mant than radium.

Ordars Prograaa Conttamsd 
In a Btatamant laauad at tha 

■ama Uma, Praaldent Truman da- 
clarad tha atonUe anargy program 
should "CMitlnua to go forward 
with undimlnlshed momentum 
and affactlvanaaa.”

" I  firmly balieve that tha pcopla 
of tha United Stotea and all who 
raly on the a trangth of this na
tion hava reason for raaaauranca 
and faith," ho added.

Mr. Truman reported gains "in 
tha production of fisslonabie mata- 
riaU and in jha design and produc
tion of atomic weapona to aasum 

■ "tha common defense and aecurf- 
ty.”

Ha said tha commlaslon also is 
looking forward to tha uaa of 
atomic anargy to Improve human 
welfare. „  _ ^

■Mtovoaraltep.aaaiid.
" I  baUava timt our national pol

icy for the vigorous davalopmant 
of atomle anargy la sound," tha 
praaidant oontlnuad. *Tt to a hal- 
anead policy which makes us 
•troagar from a mlUtary atand- 

while at the mma Uma it 
proniotas our paaoatima goals. It 
to a .p<^cy which haa tha over- 
wheloUhg support of tha Amaricmn 
paopla.’'
' x t  the aams Uma tha ABC dia- 

cltrstfl it had found aca-in-tha-bola 
resources of uranium In this coun 
try that could be used at soma fu 
tura Uma for military appUcaUons
__la caaa tha uranium we now get
nt home and abroad should esass 
to bs avallahla.

This country now gets most of 
tte uranium from the Belgian Con
go and O in**i* which have ores of 
a high uranium contanL Some

lOaattaiwd ax rags Bight)

Entire Nation 
Free of Heat

Tliiiiperaturc* Near. Nor* 
Ajal or Cooler Today; 
Skies Mostly dear

Public Hearing 
Seen Possible 

In Air Crash
CAB ReprcfcnUtivea and 

Navy Officials inveat* 
{gating Reports Pilot 
•Rnasing* Airliner HH
Fort DIx. N. J, Aug. 

public hearing by tha Civil Aato- 
nauUcs board appeared poasibla to
day aa an aftermath of tha crash 
of a Navy fighter plana and a com- 
marctol alrllnar In which Id par- 
aons died Saturday.

Ths poasiblUty of a puMIe hear- 
Ing was Buggastsd last night by 
WIlUam K. ilndrswt, dirsetor of 
tha board’s Bureau of Sgfaty In- 
vasUgaUon. CAB rapraaantsUvaa 
and Navy ofiiciato ara InvasUgatlng 
raporte that tha Naval .pilot was 
"bunlnx”  tha Bastern AlrUnaa 
plana whs

■ -a■

Marshall Sees Peril 
In Delaying Foreign 

Arms Aid Program
~r * * * *■' y Jl - tfit a gP4

m *'

. .  L
-s r  . 

« i '  *•

Truman Says Greeks 
Gain Against Rebels

^British Sloop

conidsd In Um air

____ ___ a* lictima wha'wara eairlei to their death near Fart Dlx, N. whan an
"Z ’.ZZ-----hZv*  fichter ntene nnd then emahed. Sixteen perMns, ninong

TetU CongreBB Govern
ment Making *Solid ̂ Th i
ProgreBB* Toward Win-\ E gcaD C S  R c d s  
fiinw CAvil War Now' _  -

In Bold Dash

^___ _____ they col
near Fort Dlx, N. J.

AsmtI IPteMO
An account «of the bussing from 

a Piper Cub pilot who wltnassad 
tha accldanL Oaorga W. Humphries 
of Falrhavan, was backed up by 
pilots for Baatern Alrllnea and Na
tional Airlines. They said thalr 
planes had bean bussed by Navy 
fighters in tha same area ahorUy 
bafora tha colltoton.

Identification of ths airlines' l|i 
vicUma—13 paaaangara and three 
crewman — m ear while was pro
ceeding slowly. All ware charred 
beyond racognlUon by a fire which 
broke out whan tha plana hit tha 
ground. Teeth provided the aniy 
means of identIficaUon. Uta body 
of tha Navy pilot. toauL (JO) Rob
ert V. Poa..8B, of Hampton, Va , 
was found two miles away.

"VIelattan ad Ihilasr "  
Admiral Lucten Moabua. assist

Surplus Sales 
Angle Probed

Mtragon'fi Secret Tea* 
timohy' Partly In* 
volvet W  AA Selling

Bulletin!
Waahingtea, Ang. 1—<F)— 

Jaha Blaragon told reparterc 
today that a fienate oommittea 
tevarttgattng W a s h in g t o n  

. .*Vlva par canteiV la checking 
tha raearfis af n banh accoimt 
ha k«d tluraa yenra ngo In San 
iintenlo, Tex. The dnppcr 

called n news ean- 
fesaasa to deny raparto that 
he had been ftoad fiasn the 
Amartcan nfiaalen to Oreaca la 
l » « « .  B «t ha omardad the 
Sm sBr 'BxpinBttwo 

hava

Romania Strikes New 
Blow Against Church

Decree Dissolves 15 Ro- ,
man CaUmUc Wei* J N C W S  I l d O l t S  
fare Orders; Choice j prom m  Wires
Given to Religious

Renhen Thomas, U. 8. consul- 
Rome, Aug. 1.—(A’)— Com- ; ate administrative officer in 

mitnlat Rnmania atruck h I 8hanghal, to free to leave consul-

new blow today in the spread-1 former u. s. Navy em-
kafwMin Tommu- . pj^y^ . . .BerUn air Uft begins

Ha hahh

Wa#hll|gtoe. Ang. 1.—iff)—John
Nava) upataWatint o r iMnngtorn widH i * tN»n»n fiy
wr.aaiaJtM that "If .  ' ... ___.....

A naUonat military aatobltoh- 
ment spokesman said the Navy’s 
raguIaUons call for pilots to stay

(Coatianod on Faga MtgBt)

Doctor Shot 
In Ambush I

I  Former Mental Patient I 
Says He Is *Mad all

unit —  ------------------air, said la Washington thgt "V  l ^  ||. Bmato "Sva par, — —  ■ - ^there was any hus^ It In daZiia part with oountor-attoek yastord̂ .
direct violation af our of >warni5â  w**!*™
rulaa.” .... 1 property, It was learned to-1 CathoUca thera ware toW

^̂ (hat to shewn In t)ie official 
record of thv' huNk-hush investi-S.tion of the one-Ume Kansas |y boptb)iiek who once hsd a 
pass too ths White House.

Senrcaa' at Ihaiwe rrabed 
The' record ■ iJao; dlscloaea that 

the inquiry haa gim aaarchingty 
into Manigon’s hank dapoatto 
fropi l946*̂ on, pnd.hds dealt ex
tensively with the adutcca bf his

Msragon was questioned behind I *** Csachoslovskin marked Ĵ **}*'

^■V fi l i e  18 'JHan a i  l ‘*•1^ week by the Senate's S*****.**"*^** *J*^*°2^ T. says n e  is  ju a a  L_^cia l^H Vf*^tlons suboommlt- ^  ^
All Medical ProfeSsionHtofu to checking on the
New York, Aug. 1—(ff)—A for-1 (Canttoned an Faga Two)

ing war between CommU'  ̂
nism and the Roman Catholic , 
church. A decree of the Ro
manian government dissolved 
15 Roman Catholic welfare 
ordera and directed the 
prtosU, monka end nuns'of tha or
dars either to leave tha rellgioua 
Ufa or to toolato thamaalvaa in 
clototora or egd aga aeFhinw. 

'igggti f<gi<nii~iHfin*'
Tha ekurah deUvarad its latest. . .  . ....

_____________ _ _  arena.
Gathoilca thera were toM in a 
pastoral Uttar read la the church
es to vote only for "Christian” 
candldatoa in tha Aug. 14 parlia
mentary elections.

The pastoral letter lumped aU 
lefttoto together under the blan
ket term "aocialtot”  and recalled 
to west GarmaiU the recent edict 
e f the Vatican warning Catholics 
to avoid contamination by Com- 
muntoth under'.pain of excommu- 
hiCatlon.

Farties to the Vhurch-atate war

Driaws Attack

Chiengo, Aug. 1—(ff)—The an- 
tira nation to rid of the weak-long 
bdktwava.

T^fiiparaturos ware around nor
mal or cooler today over tha coun
try with aktoa mostly clear. Thera 
still ware soma hot spots In parte 
of.tha south but nothing worse 
thaiv-could ba egpactod there for 
this •dime af year, tha Weather 
buNau report^.

tii the Great Lakes region and 
the northern plains tomparstures 
rangrd lower thdh average and 
ware pleasantly cool.

Bain to carollaas 
Rain was reported tn the Caro- 

linaniand at scattered points from 
tha Lake Superior area aouthwaat- 
ward to oastam Nebraska and 
nortllarn ICahsas. Cbarlaston. S. 
Q., had thraa, Inches of rain In six 
hews. '
•M ur parsons were killed In 

alaettical storms over the weak 
and at Baker, Fla., and Orovllla, 
Qallf-

Spactatora at a baaaball game In 
B a l^  ware thrown Into a panic 
WWH* lightning struck among them 
yaatorday, killing two membara ot 

im’a saml-pro ball club, and 
ig 50 other parsons in tha 
of 300.

CIpMeag Dynamite Bxplaalon
A t OrevUla, lightning' caused an 

axplUilon of dynamite at a con
struction camp, killUig two v/ork- 
raan and injuivig five others.

A t least ISO minor forest fires 
whi-lr stortad during tha atorm tn 
northern Csllfomto Arara attribu
ted to lightning.

Trsfisary B i^ c e

mar mantel patient, who says he ia I 
"mad at all tha madloal profea- . . w ’ w-
aion.” was under arraat today I  .M ff| a iv | |  I  O f *
charged with ahooUng a physician 
in an apartment elevator ambush.

The victim. Dr. Louis BUtsman,
39, waa reported In critical condl
Uon at Bellevue hospital wjth bul
let wounds under tha heart and in 
tha abdomen.

ADegad AaaaDant Bald 
His alleged asaallanL David 

Kaplan, 40, a graduate pharmacist, 
was booked late last night on 
charges of falonloua assault and 
violation of tha waaixm law.

ICapIan told his dislike for the 
medical profaaaion i^ la  under 
quasUonlng by poUoe. ‘

DetecUvas said D r., BUtsman, 
who had treated Kaplan far a nwn- 
tal dtoordar, told him some tlma 
agp to stop indulging a paastbn 
for horaa racing. Hio datactivaa 
said they also laarnad that Dr.
BUtsman had accused Kaplan of 
faking lllnaaa, and auggaatad that 
ha gat a job.

Friends Baveal Tlweat 
A friend of tha physician, whose

the past two weeks for an extend 
ad atay. The previous group in- 
clqdait . three cabinet ministers 
closaly identified with tha church- 
state conflict. . > \

Before Gssckoslovakla’a Parlia
ment this faU will be a bill to give 
tha-ateta complete control over the 
admlntotraUon. funds and appolnt- 
mante of all churckaa. Thrae^^uar-

W e fit  '-'̂  G fr n tB n  O l t l i o *  CsechaalovsUa>ara <3atho-

licfi Told to Vote-for 
•Chî stlBB* Candidates

Devoted to Oiartty
. Tha hast known of the Roman

ian ordera dlaaolved by today’s
-------  iBuchamt decree to tha French

HambttiT, Germany, Aug. 1—(ff) Order of St. Vincent da .ftul. Tha 
—West German Catholics were h g  orders involved are d ^ te d  to 
told in a pastoral latter read In charity, hospital and social wmrk 
ehurchaa yaaterday to vote for'  -  -  --
"ChrtoUan" candidates in the A u p - ____
us|^4 tewUsmentary a l^ o w .  I enrolled in the orders were 

I ” ''*',?? told to choose within 16 days

io f^ ter^n lng  in the •••jAlon *nd j
asylum, or quit their orders and 

I join tha lay pubMc, applying for
I aald the latter waa‘"opanly intend
ed' to infiuenca tha alaeUons In fa- 

Ivor of tha Christian Damocrate,” 
the rlghUst rivals of the Soctol-

| xhe two srs tha major parties In 
name police did not ravaaL told I the west German government ha- 
them Kaplan hgd thraatanad Dr. I tng formed and ara about avanly 
BUtsman but that ha paid no at-1 matched. The Oommuntot party 
tantlon to tha threat | in Waatam Germany to amalL

Dr. BUtsman was shot yaster-j * Bafara Ta ffruna lysqa 
day aa ha, his wife snd chll^ and] The pastoral latter ref erred to

jobs at local employment burasM 
The fiacras'WM published In the 

official govornmtnt bulletin. ,1 Tha Roman Ctothollc church hts 
bean under attack for some’ time 

I la Romania, as In other aMtem 
Buropaan countries. Recently tha 
official Communist newspaper 
Bcantaia accused the papal regent

A

Washington. Aug. 1—(ff) — Tha 
i r f t h a ”  - - -

n

754i^.7 (i;^ ia^ Salanca, 93.97S,-

poNtkmbFtho Treasury July 34: 
NM budget rocalpte, |858,I73,- 

6S0.TS; budget axpandlturaa, t|0.-

U B ,9 9 (f^

day aa ha, hto wife and child, and I Tha pastoral latter rararraa u> i ocameia » »  r*t~-
another man ware descending In one of the prime taauaa In thb alec- hero r f

church narttcina-1CsthoUc btohopa to adopt anu-an elevator froin'tha BUtsmans’ 
13th floor apartment in tha Pater 
Cooper vUlage development In 
Manhattan^

Police said Kaplan hsd gone to 
tha 13th floor. laarnad that tha 
BUtsmans para going out ran

Uon csnjpMgn, church pai^ipa- 
Uon In ^cation , aad said leftist 
M ^oa  had rojocted 'important 
ChrtoUan demands.

"You will understand that wa 
aak," the latter said, "can a eon- 
vlncad ChrtoUan make It agraa

Catholic btohopa to adopt 

(OoatteMd OB Page Bight)

^adual reUrement. . . .Ameri 
can Ambassador to China, J 
Leighton Stuart, is scheduled to 
start back to U. 8 . by air tomor
row. . . .Mrs. Richards Morrow- 
TalL 3«-year-old British filer, 
awaits customs clearance in Ban
gor. Me., to hop off on last stages 
of ra«B«-tlw-world flight begun

"snd “ Hun
gary ara asked to name delegatee 
to meat with U. 8. and British 
repreaentaUvas on w e s t e r n  
chvgas that three Soviet aatel- 
Ute nations violated their peace 
treattea. . . .WtUlam (Red) HUl. 
Jr., standa ready to finish his 
brother's Ill-fated torpedo trip 
through Niagara river Vaplds.

Drunk and reeling Oilcage gun
man threaUns to kill two-year- 
old girl unless her family turns 
over all their money. . . .New 
York police pluck eight men 
from fonernl crowd and ''frisk" 
them for weapons as slain Ed
ward (Neddie) Herbert is buried 
In 11,000 bronze-plated coffin.

Chinese Communists celebrate 
23nd anniversary of establish
ment of Chinese Red Army. . . ■ 
Greek dvll servanta schedule 
walkout for tomorrow to back up 
their demand for 66 per cent wage 
booat. . . .Commui^t leader of 
eastern Germany offers Mg pabUc 
Jobe to former Nasie who are 
ahtl-American. . . .Prime Minto- 
ter Attlee falls Ul. becoming third 
of Britain’s "big four” leaders to 
go on sick Uat In Ume of national 
crisis. . . .Nashville, Ga., sheriff 
averts possible lynching of Negro 
as mobs of up to 1,600 roam small 
town, threatealng racial violence.

House Democratic Leader Mc
Cormack (Mass.) says after White 
House conference that be aees ao 
prospect for repeal of any of war- 
Ume exetoa taxes at this session of 
Conngress.. .Brig. Oen. Frank L. 
Howt^ soon will reUnqutob hto 
job aa American Commandant In 

irlln—one of hottest spots tn 
east-west cold war... New York 
insurance brokers report they ara 
ewnmpad with appUeaUons for 
new. low-coat polio insurance.

Slow-motlon rally gats under 
way In stock market... Federal 
Judge Harold R. Mediaa rules that 
dafansa witnesses In Communist 
conspiracy trial In New York must 
stop securing other people of us
ing—or fdvoring—force and vto- 
Icnca... Ctoerga W. Parldna of 
New York to aworn In as assistant 
secretary of atate In charge of Bu- 
o)>eaa affaire.. .Circuit Judge 
Lewis Balia* in Birmingham, Ala., 
refuaas to diamlsa contempt cite- 
Uon against Klan ChM WlUtom 

Morris.

WMhinrton, Aug. 1.—(/P)
— President Trum»n told 
Congress today that the 
Greek government, w i t h  
American help, is making 
'solid progress”  toward win

ning its civil war with the 
Communists. He attributed 
this to improved Greek lead
ership, accumulating U. 8 . mili
tary supplies, months of training 
of Greek soldiers, and "determi
nation. deciriveness and .aggraa- 
riveness’’ in the ordera of the 
Greek high command.

Oaerrlllas Still Strong 
Despite the reported progress 

militarily and in the Greek econ
omy, the president declared that 
gueirUla forces are eUU strong. 
He said they are sUll receiving 
help from Albania and Bulgaria 
and that the Greek government 
remains "entirely dependent” on 
the United States for weapons to 
prosecute the war.

The chief executive in a report 
to Cktngrcss covering the first 
quarter of thto year said that on 
March SI the strength of the 
guerrilla forces was estimated at 
19,830 as compared with 36,000 a 
year aaifiar.

He aatlmatad Greek guerrilla 
losses for tho total ported of thq 
civil war. fram Juna. U4fi, ta 
March. 1949, at TO.OII. kilted, sur
rendered or eapturod and axclu- 
riva of wo<indad. Thera ware no 
reports on the wounded.

Army Leesro S7,fiS4 
In the same space of time the 

Greek Army waa riiewn to have

Amethyst Makes Naval 
History; Red Gunboat 
In Same Area Set Afire 
By (ximmunist Shells

BnUctin!
Aboard tha B. M. 8. Jamai

ca off Tnng Yung Island, Aug. 
1—<ff>—TMs 8,000-ton cruiser 
made eontect with tha shell- 
battered British rioap Ame- 
thyst amid abaara from the 
enfiaer’a 70S men. Signal flags 
dteplayed by the Jamaica read 
"welcome back tiddy oggle.” 
TMdy oggle la a Devonshire 
pastry aad the crews of both 
tee .Vmethyat aad the Jamaica 
are west eonntry lads.

(Coatteued oa Page Bight)

Reports Wage 
Hikes Possible

Nathan Contends Bust* 
ness as Whole Cali 
Afford Pay Boosts

Aboard H.M.S. Jamaica At Sea, 
Aug. 1—(ff)—This 8,000-ton cruiser 
sped today to rendezvous with the 
Brittih sloop Amsthyst, whose bold 
escape from (Jhlneee Red captivity 
in tha Yangtze river Saturday 
made Naval ntotory. The meeting 
to expected tomorrow.

Dramatic details of the Ame- 
thyri’s dash for freedom were re
counted by Vice Admiral A. C. G. 
Madden, second In command of tha 
Brltlrii Nav/a Far Eastern sta- 
tten.

'Tha veaaal had bean pinned 
down by the (temmunists tn the 
Yangtze rinee AprU 30 when she 
was eaught in a disastrous duel 
with Red shore batteries.

"TImteg Vital Factor" 
Madden said the escape was “all 

very well planned and conducted. 
The Uming alao was a vlUl f*c- 
tor.

"The Aroathyst slipped cable 
Saturday night at 10:12 Hong 
Kong time, making aa little noiae 
aa poariblc," Madden said. "She 
followed astern of a: stesrocr.”

The slUp was challenged and. 
ironically, a Red gunboat aUo in 
the same area was set afire by the 
Reda' gunfire.

The Amethyst replied to the 
shore batteries with one round of 
her main armament and a large

Adviges Lawmaker* Not 
To Cut Propofial Un
til United States Haa 
Ironclad Guarrateea 
That West Europe Will < 
Cooperate Fully; Sees 
No Difficulty in Get* 
ting Cooperation Now

Washington, Aug. 1.—
— Gen. George C. Marthall 
told Congress today that it 
would be “ a very dangerous 
thing" to delay President 
Truman’s program oif for
eign arms aid. He advised 
the lawmakers also againat 
cutting the $1,460,000,000 
program until the U. 8 . has iron
clad guarantees that west Bkirope 
will cooperate fully. ’

Does Net Go "Wbote Hog" 
"You're trying to atsut the en

gine up," Marshall told' the House 
Foreign Affairs committee. Tha 
president's progrsun does not go 
'whole hog," he declared. ’•

The former secretary of state, 
who was Army chief of staff dur
ing World War 11, appeared at tha 
committee's hearing on tee his
tory-making plan of arms aid Ur 
European members of the Nortlz 
Atlantic alliance and to Groaoei 
Turkey, Iran, Korea and tha Phil
ippines.

Some Republican members of 
Congress have proposed that for
eign arms aid be UmRed to S 
smaller stop-gap program until ths 
North Atlantic alllca organize a 
defense council and adopt an over
all plan. Senators vanderbsrg 
(Mich.) and Dulles (N. Y .), who 
have been leading supporters o f 
the bi-parttoan foreign policy, ha'va 
been among those making t o  sug- 
gestlon. , ,
-----Qst iMiswa By Merrosr

Under questioning by Bepvsssn- 
tative Merrow (R., N. R.), M ^  
shall said ha believed it would be 

very dangerous thing’ to hold
up the program until Oongnaa __
assure itself that westerir Europe 
has evolved a detailed plan for mil
itary coordination, cooperation and 
unity.

Marshall said ha does not britovo 
there will be any difficulty getting 
the benefitting nations to cooper-

(Ooatlmied on Page BtgM)

S T ^ra '^ i^ * a J L l^ a v  Wilh hto rorittoro to giro to ̂ t e
•  candldato who reeogntoes the 

pushed a b u ^  to halt the ^  ^  , 4,^ , before the free-
aervlce elevator car at the fourth ^  consolehce In <tecirive edu- 
6®"*'- . _  . , • catkin and cultural quezttonet"

Opena f i n  With Ptotol I church to above MTttee, the 
Kaplan openad fire with a ptetol I }ctter oontlnuad. bpt It to Um <Uam aV-A jsmto stssASk AtvrogStejl VMlIfTte I a.e_«4*a' 4

Emergency A id  fo r Polio 
$3,551,265 fo r 7 Months

New York, Aug. 1— (ff) — An 
economist appearing for the CIO 
Steelworkers told the Prcridenttol j 
Steel board today that industry as 
a whole can pay ''substantial wage 
Increases."

Roliert R. Nathan, the econom
ist, a format government offictoL 
devoted hla argument to tho situa
tion in American bualneaa aa a 
whole at today’s aasalon.

Last Friday, Nathan dlacuased 
the ability of the steel Industry in 
particular to pay the 80 cents an 
hour package demanded by the 
union.

The three-man Presidential 
board was named by Mr. Truman 
July 16 after he had succeeded in 
establishing a 60-day truce tn the 
dispute which threatened a nation
wide strike.

Propoeal Not Btadlag 
Tho board’s flndlnga of faot and 

recommendations are to go to the 
president Aug. 80. Its proposals 
win not be binding on either side, 
but the government hopes they 
wiU lay the basis for a ssUtemsnt.

"TTisrs is not any qiisstlon but 
that corporatlona as a whola can 
afford aubsUnUal wags increases,” 
Nathan told the board. Ha added:

"The data support the conclu
sion that moderate wage increases 
do not at aU preclude price de- 
creaeee too.”

The package asked by tho union 
includes' 13 H route an hour for 
wagea with the remainder divided 
between penrions and aoelal in- 
■urance benefita. An inerbaja. of 
so cento an hour would aiuount to 
a booat of about 18 per cent in the 
currant pay of the ateehaorkera.

The economtot eald there has 
been a modarato receaaten in the

(Oonttened on Pago Bight)

MiKtary Heads 
Confer Today

American Officers Talk 
With Italian, Luxem- 
Imurg Army Leaders

Flashes!
(Late BullattaB ot tee (ff) Wtoa)

when the car door .teat
duty 

how fairled, police ^  Uie-lMaltet>B -“to
laid, and the pfiyririsn shouted ohrletto princlplaa aro obeei 
‘Don't ^u »L Dave. Don't ehoot” | or net oheeWwl In polliloal life.
The others In the elevator werol "In'this sente the Holy Bee haa

aaeu tit racently to give a- clear

Haw York, Aug. 1—(ffh-Tbe Na-.^ 
F o lia tion  for Infantile

The
not Injured. ... —— «  ,

Ka^an was aatoed by.poUe# as vetdi^ of,Oominttn|f»n '  
he walked Into the Bellevue hoe-1 “WO'print out the attacks rit Of 
pitsil pswehopathlc ward a few'lreoted against the riiurch by ^ I n v  
hours after the ahooUng. IsbetaUata, who hay* ■*

Police aald 'he applltd for se* I church of being tne 
admiuien aa a mantel patient on J tkm power." 
the ground of former confinement 1 Fnlaea CXirlettaa Deaieczate

[rite gt the

■\

there, aPriucntly in ths hope thgtll tetter , — ... 
he could avoid arrest. quoted | OeteMtatc for, the

4<te0ltiteaaw f*a6 » > 6jL K iOsBUIfeBmngBVni

Panilyato haa advanced $3,681,366 
In amergency aid to  Its chapters in 
40 sUtes In th* first seven months 
of this year. ,

During the first aevan montha 
teat year-^  year when the 

, number of polio cs8m  waa great- 
uuaed tha I aat aiace the apldsnilc of 1916—on- 
th oceupa-|ly 11,733,668 was advanced to the 

' state chaptora in amergency aid, 
l^ d a f lo n  Prerident Basil O’ 

Oannor, reporting the filUroa teat 
night, s to  the Increased coat of 
caring for vjottma waa caused by 
, xielps iactdeuce at Infantile

.paralyate for the second oomaecu- 
ttve year.”

May Create Bnergeaey 
O’Ctonor said this year’a high 

tncidanc* may create a financial 
emergency fbr th* foundation. He

***^^t^ high early incidence of the 
year, unprecadented 

In a year following record Inci- 
droce, still may layel off, accord 
Ing to health authoritiaa.

"But tha pattern ot previous «>- 
periance has revealed an^almeet 
luvariable uptrend In caaaa 
through August and early Beptem- 

' bar-’’  * • ■

past nUie'montha with indlcaUons 
that unemployment atUl la on the 
Ineroas*.. There were 4.800,000 
jobless in June, ha roported.

Price Bedartteae Not BikNMh 
But he eald, t t o  decline In buri-

neaa haa not brought deep enoiuh 
price reduetione to bolater buying 
power appreciably.

"Apparent^ there la h w  com- 
peUtkm and more monopritot|c and 
administered price* in the soononiy 
than is generally raaltoad." he * t o

’’Intererilngly enough many who 
urge price cute rather than w ^  
Incroaero donot practice w tot they

’̂ Tfimian doctored Oiat “wgge tn-

Frankfurt. Germany. Aug. 1.— 
(JV-The U. 8. Joint chiefs of 
staff conferred today with Army 
ofltcera of Italy and Luxembourg 
in the first of a series of talks 
with European mlUtary represen- 
Utlvea.

Lieut Gen. Efiaio Marram 
Italy's Army chief of ataff said 
at the conclusion of the talks the 
American chiefs "displayed a 
friendship on which we can rely 
without queatlon."

(3cn*ral Marraa added “we dls- 
ciiiaril proWema of mutual inter
est . . .’Thera to no doubt these 
dlscuaalons will h* great mu
tual benefit.”  ̂ <

Anna A id Not Dtocuseed 
Admiral Lputo Denfeld, U. 8. 

Naval chief of operaUon* aald the 
Itallana did not raise the quesUon 
of U. a. arms aid for western Bu-

” *EirUer. a apokiaman for the 
Joint staff aald the Luxembourg 
group did not bring up the arms 
aid question at their aeealon 
olther.

The American chiefs—Gen. 
Omar N. Bradley, Army: Admiral 
Louto Denfeld. Navy; and Oen. 
Hoyt 8. Vandenberg. Air Force, 
flew In from Washington >^tur- 
day for a 10-day study Euro
pean defenses and potentlalKB 
under .the Atlantic pact.

T V  Duchy' of Luxamhom Itoa 
la a border area betWsen Fraaoe 
am) Germany. 8b* has Uttte more 
than 1.000 aquaro mllea 
with territory gained from Ger
many through a recent frontier 
revtoton. Th* 1*45 populatloB eett 
mate was 341J173.

To InspM  Ate Lift
Later is the day tlM XL 8. ataC 

ebtofa will ip^aet Ute Behfin ate

Pilot Feenpea Bnrnlng_______
New York, Ang. 1—<ffk-̂ 6k 

rate pilot, flying n‘ ̂  ‘ '
safety just before
plaae croehed Into ___  ______
land north of Floyd Bennedt fired 
today and buret taiCn finnaea, Tha 
pilot, ConeUua P. Kjr iM i»  BB, at 
Coney Island, oiawled I*  a  ante 
dlstenee from the bnrning ernft- 
He wa* token to Klnga Camgf f — 
pitel with a -  - -
the left leg 
honde.

• • , e
Troepe Begin M la lu  Cenl 

Sydney, Anatnna. Ti 
Aag. t-riff)—Anatoafinn

lUif n o M  - 
. 1—<ff)i.v6  ntf.

Ûs’ ISSll ^

wn to Klnga CeontF Sa** 
a peiigile frnetuseLed 

: and teeernttona at hath

began working nine open ent oeal 
mine* ln New Benth Wales today 
to produce th* Brat coni fas Anfii 
trail* stec* the asBea’a l l , 8ifi 
mlnara walked out five week* mr*. 
Btomlag Comnmnloto for the etnas 
that ha* crippled lada#f~
Labor gevewnieat has pi
wipe out CenMnaateM la A--------- -
The fact It Is mid-wlator aouHl ed 
the Eenator shnrpeaaff the eaMa. 

. • e e
Yngoetov Prose Attacks Baeria 

BelgTads, Tugoelaviat Aag. 1 ^  
(ffH-yngeetevte*e offletal OMaaa- 
to t  prose leered •  hitter, eareae- 
tie barrage today against the Ba- 
vtet Untea. Th* news pay 
chapter aad rorae af tha 
of prtoenero held hot* to 1 
Rueolaa prateet* that Oavtal 
zeae ara bziag amstod la 
country withaat ehargea The 1
ennpeat at T ta r"---- '— *“ * ’
charged hy t>M I_______

a a heretic ttaaa Marzteaa 
a  n *  Bovtet preleet a *11 
tn* aitt.” 'Hto pretezt <

a week ago,
*  e • ■

Makes Lawyer Step 
Naur Talk. Aog 1- 

fteteail jadg* at ttw 
tiW  bad to 
day to asaha a A 

laaryar atop tolhlag. Tha 
dintealty hekreea Jadga I  
B. Modlaa aad Bw hattew  adj 
tenae

Uft opinwltaito *t Fraaktaai'e 

jlUnmg a ii  an ^  EMUX

Kwrii BL Chvdea, agattri 
to the E, ■- fiHttg g * W 
teaaa liaas
eaga Oaaaaaatot, whan
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DR. A. E. DISKAN 
jiAS RETURNED TO 
PRACTICE AND HAS

r e su m e d  r e g u l a r

OFFICE HOURS

FoiirCaw
Leave Rails

Only One Passenger In* 
jnreil Badly Enough 
To Be Taken Off Train

Grange Ham Supper 
Sdbgch. Sale, Dance 
Wsd., A«». S—« ;00-7 ;3 0  

ORANGE HALL 
MB.NX: B rted  l « n ,  poUto

•■4 m tt-i  - tY'** tiMnstoTA,
rolls, a ortow ii«M a p*e,

eoffM,
A talts f t .  ChlldrMi to i r  60c 
■■tST S  t - ** ‘ Caaii Prtaeo

Solo o* SwiWoo, Some
laM o W iSt  parcel pool

AU— Sam * rrtaco!
St Oraoge BaUdlnf Fond 

. .MAUo Invited

Berkeley Sprlnga, W. Vn.. Aug.
__ Foiir paaaenger cere left

the Baltimore and Ohio rallrond 
tracks yesterday as the Chicago 
express highballed along a straight 
stretch In the mountains at 
miles an hour.

Railroad officials said only one 
passenger, who was not identified, 
was injured badly enough to be 
Uken off the train. The paaaen- 
M|i w*as not believed to be serl* 
ously injured, and was treated by 
a physician at nearby Hancock. 
Md.

Other passengers received treat
ment on the .spot for minor In- 
jurie.s.

The laat four cara of the weat- 
bound New York-Chlcago train 
were Involved. The laat two, both 
Pullmans, overturned. The two 
preceding them, both coaches, left 
the rails but remained upright.

Conductor H. C. Miller of Balti
more said he was standing In the 
rear car when It lurched sudden
ly, throwing him to the floor. He 
said It continued upright for a 
time, then turned over.

West Virginip state poUcs at

Berkeley Spring* said about 160 
yardi of track ware tom  up. One 
track of the three-track etreteh 
ramalned open, however, and there 
waa BO material interruption In 
•ervlce.

The sU te poUee said railroad 
officials on the spot Indicated that 
the accident might have been 
caused by a broken rail. There 
was BO official cause listed, how
ever, and the railroad began an In
vestigation.

The engine and the four care 
that remained on the rails proceed
ed Into Cumberland, where physl- 
clana checked the paseengers.

No one was removed from the 
train there, observers said.

Tells of Crash 
Victim’s Visit

Mr«. Mae Smith Wa» 
A Giiefil Here; Wore 
Drewi She l̂ Iade Here
Mra. Mae Duvall Smith, of Coles- 

vllle, Maryland, one of the 16 per
sons killed In the DC-3 crash near 
Fort Dlx. N. J.. on Saturday, had 
been vislUng at the home of Mrs. 
Amy Hayes at 4 South Hawthorne 

The two women hadstreet, her*.
. been veiy close friends for many

T ' l a m a V f U H 'jO M l  ' years, snd Mrs. Smith had been onI f  I VC 1 W O -1 car-\ .F iu  |  ̂ ^

Pinehurst
Tuesday

S O F T L I N
T O W E L S

'  2 29e
S C O T  T I S S U E  

$ 1.32
i M i M  $ 10.75

I TUeodBy, I  sbw b  movie. 
I tan of osier aod showed 
HP M - e f ‘^ *< % « ra - 

meetUlmr on iBwm, 
s aad shrabs. Aod the 

thiBg le that yea 
I a  NB-ChBTs Ugnid Fer- 

Bor dmlBg hot, dry weather.

On Sak Totadar At 
Ptnehnrat

“NA-CHURS” 
PLANT FOOD 

LIqaid Fertilizer
99c Bottles 75e 

2 For 11.49

Ob Sak Toeaday At 
Pinehnrat

59e TAVERN PAINT 
CLEANER 39c Bottk

TALL

A Birthday Party
Little George Brault, 3rd. was 

guest of honor yestsrday at a par
ty given by hla grandmother, Mr*. 
Florence Streeter, of 56 Stark
weather street, to celebrate hia 
second birthday.

About 36 gucata from Hartford. 
Meriden and Middletown, preaenl- 
ed George with fascinating new 
toys and other presents with 
which tha children of the party oc
cupied themselves all afternoon.

A buffet ityle luncheon wan 
served with the large, blue and 
white cake, baked by George’s 
aunt. Miss Mae Wyman, the cen
ter of attraction.

THE NEW
ROAD
PROVEN M ER C U R Y

<9 I  D E L I V E R E D  I N  
1  1  7  M A N C H E S T E R

Only 178.50 monthly. Your present car may equal or 
exceed the required down payment.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

M A N C H E S r e R . rELCPNONt S IS S

R E D  S A L M O N  
65e

Blue Label York State 
DcUcioim

I T O M A T O  J U I C E
46 Os. Cana 55c

hep . a t  Pinehurst TneadBy 
'm ad Wednesday

S6m*  Opan AH Day Wednesdays
And Bcfnember Ptnehnrat 

Peataies Freshly Cut Meats

S T I L L  
T H E  B E S T  

T I R E  V A L U E S
IN

M A N C H E ! i T E R
O D D  L O T  T I R E S

6.00
6.50
6.50

7.95 
8.45
9.95

to her home when the crash 
her life.

Mra. Hayea left yesterday after
noon for Maryland to be near the 
family and attend tha funeraL Her 
daughter Amy, In an Interview 
this morning said that Mr. and 
Mrs. Smith and another couple had 
driven here last Sunday. They 
had planned to sUy about two 
days, but Mra Smith decided to 
stay on for the remainder of the 
week. Her husband left Tuesday 
for Colesvillc. He called Mknehes- 
ter on Wednesday evening, and It 
was the last Um* he heard 
wife's voice.

Having traveled many times In 
the air. Mra. Smith decided to re
turn to her home by the Eastern 
Airline* out of Bradley Field In 
Windsor Looka because It waa 
faster than the train. She had 
commented on Friday that al
though she had flown many tlmea 
she was not particularly fond of 
flying this time. The dres* she 
wore was made during her stay 
here, and Miss Hayea said that 
fragment* of the material were i 
■till in their house here. <

The Hayee family first heard of 
the crash on the radio. Mra. Hayes’ 
son. Frank, cam* home for dinner, 
and turned the radio on to hear 
music during hla dinner hour. Just 
as he wae about to switch to an
other atatlon, the announcer said 
he had a special bulletin. Mra. 
Hayes told her eon to leave it on a 

] moment, and they heard the first 
' release on the crash. Mrs. Hayea 

immediately caUed friends In 
I Maryland and told them to get 

over to the Smith home, aa the 
1 family would need friend* at a 
1 time such as this. She then mad* 

her own plan* to catch a train for 
: Colesvlll*. 
j Speaking about other peraons I who loat their life In the craah,I Mias Hayea aald. "Mother took I Mae to the Bond Hotel, and ahe 
I was •peaking with many of the 

people who were Uklng the same 
flight out of Bradley. She aald 
that *he felt a* though aha knew 
each of them peraonally. Mother, 
naturally. U Uklng this very hard, 
a* Mae wa* one of her best 
friends."

Mr*. Smith w*» employed in the 
Montgomery County building In 
Silver Spring*. Maryland In the 
Employment Service department. 
She ha* two children, Betty. 18. 
aad a son 14. who la attending a 
Catholic Military achool in Mary
land. Mr. Smith i* the proprietor 
of a gaaoHne servlc# aUtlon In 
Co1ea\'ille.

Surplus Sales
Angle Probed

(CoBtlBued from Page One)

to halp the men who figured la  Um 
gM,om tnu B oU oa oMala sddi- 
tiooBl 6qulpnMnL

MaragoB told the aubeoBUBlttoe 
that a  aewspaper ooluauist (Drew 
PeatBOB) wrote that he (ManigoB) 
was paM 980,000 tor aiding the 
two mea.

Maragon testified that when 
that report got trouad be went to 
J .  Edgar Hower, director of the 
FBI, and made a statement Umt 
he never bad negotiated aajr bus- 
ineec with ahy goverameat depart
ment.

He also tsstlfisd that he orent 
to see Jese Larson, then chief e f 
the War Assets administration, 
and asked Larson to  Invsetigats ae 
to whether he ever had pnrehaaed 
any surplus mstsrials.

Maragon told the senator* that 
Larson Istsr wroU him statlag 
that he (Maragon) never had por- 
ebesed anything from. WAA.

The suboommlttee hammered a t 
length a t Maragon'* bank account* 
•nd hi* Income tax reportc.

Ha reported to the investlgatorc 
that hi* income for 1M5 was 97,- 
740-91.740 of It from Uie Balti
more and Ohio railroad, for which 
he worked aa a commercial repre- 
•enUttve, and 96,000 from th* Al
bert Verley Oo,, a perfume oQ 
firm.

Maragon teetlfled that In 1M6 
heearned 96.000 from the Verley 
Co., end 91.609 from the State de
partment In connection with the 
mission to Greece. He listed his 
1947 Income es 94,300 from the 
Charles M. Ingersoll Co., not fur
ther Identified, and 9660 interest 
on Baltimore A Ohio bonds.

In 1948. Maragon tsstUlsd, hs 
was paid-$1,400 J .  Bunchsr C a, 
also not further identified, and 
91.360 from the Verley Co.

He submitted income tax rs- 
porU in Hne wdth the earnings he 
reported.

Time after time he waa asked 
whether he had any other income. 
Each time he said no. He also 
was questioned at length aa to 
whether he had bank accounU in 
other then the on* Washington 
bank he listed. He said he had 
no other account*.

Housing Expediter Woods told a 
reporter, in reply to questions, 
that the Senate investigators who 
checked his agency's flies seemed

F I R E S T O N E  T I R E S  
6.00 X  16 .  .  8.95 
6.50 X  16 .  .  10.95

A l s o  G O O D Y E A R  T I R E S
(.\ll Prices Plus Tax)

25%  OFF ON BATTERIES
Open Daily 8 A. M. To 9 P. M.—Sun. 9 To 4

BOLAND MOTORS
Your Hometown Nash Dealer

369 Canter At West Center Street 
“We Glwe dJ-J/" Green Stamps”

Always a Good Selection of Used Cars on Hand

Fortify Self 
For Troubles

Rev. Edgar AaaerU the 
Jnat aa WeH aa Unjuat 
Miiat Prepare
U m first half of th* summer 

Valon fiervloee sponsored by th e  
Center Cengrcgatlon*! church and 
th* fiouth Methodist chureh was 
concluded with the eerriece a t 
Oentor church yeeUrday. Neat 
lunday the aervlcoa wlU be awved 
to aeaUi Methodist ehureh aad th* 
Rev. Lelaad Hunt ef Second Cen- 
gregmUoaal chureh win be mbils- 
ter.

llev. Pred R. Edgar, pastor ef
South Chureh who Use been th* 
preacher for th* eerriece during 
th* oMBth of July preached on th* 
tlMBM "When Trouble Oomec.- 
Mrs. June Hutchlason waa the eo- 
lolst at th* early ecrvlc* sad a 
qxMrtct pempoaed of Bvsrett Mac- 
Cluggags, Mrs. Richard Cadman, 
Bernard Cbmpagns and Mlaa Hasel 
Diigga aang “Let AU Mortal n esh  
Koep SUenoo” by O. Holst a t the 
second sertlca.

la  tlM message e f the day Rev. 
Edgar pointed out trouble' and 
heartache aad euftering have 
hounded th* heela of mankind alnc* 
th* beginning e f time and It la 
easy to ae* that such la the case 
today. On aU aldaa one can ae* 
evidence* of th* presence of trou
ble In the hVea of men and women. 
And often one would nk* to be
lieve that only thee* who have 
don* wrong must suffer, but this 
is not true. Many times those 
who try to live good clean lives 
must bear eroases of suffering just 
as surely as those who suffer be
cause they have broken the laws 
of men and God,

Since trouble comes to the just 
snd the unjust It behooves man to 
face the matter squarely and to be 
thu* fortified to ateet It when 
trouble doe* come.

Basing his remarks on the Scrip
tural story of the four men who 
bore crosses as rslatsd in the fif
teenth chapter of the Gospel of

Playground

Notes
In a  doll show hrid a t  Robartp 

aon Rarti the foOowtng wore 
awarded prlass:

Largest doll—1, Judy gummers; 
X  Vlvlaa Reynalds; fi, Charlss Or- 
lowsM.

Smallest ^11—1. Carol AnnMS' 
dnskl: t .  M tty  Baloa; 8, Oathy 
Dow.

PretUest baby doU—1. Kathy 
Orasso; 3, Ellen Mac Areadt; 3, 
Patty Summerst 4, Norma Oua- 
sten.

Prettiest grown-up doll—1, 
Judy Kodes and Lorralhe Lisk; 2. 
Mary Valvo; 8, Barbara O’Nslll; 
4, Cathy Dew.

Most unusual doll—1, Mary 
RIU  Lamotto (foreign doll coUec- 
tkm ); Marilyn Scarchuk (foreign 
dolls); t , Peggy Balon (Oriental 
doll); Nancy Sullivan (Nun doll): 
8, Judy Moriarty (Indian aquaw 
and papooee),

Fimnleet doll—1, Charle* Or- 
lowakt (cowboy doll); 3, Madeline 
Reynolds (puppy dog).

Moot unique doU—l. Ruth 
Adamy (bride eet); 3. Mary L«i- 
caa, Judy Lucas, and Ann Luca* 
(sister dolls).

Best horns made doll outfit— 
Mary Rita Lamotte (Scotch doll).

BM t home made doll—Loretta 
Wrobel.

Best decoraUd doU carriage— 
Marilyn Scarriiuk.

The winners received ribbons 
and all partldpanta were given 
Ic* cream sticks by the Recrea
tion department.

The judges were Dorothy 
Smith, Beverly Massey and Roger 
Thomas.

Barrel of F ish : 
Is Party’s Haul

Group of Red Meu dub  
Members Has Big Dky 
While 6ffNianUe '
Sevsrsl members 

Msa'a Social d u b
of the Red 

Bralnard
plaoc oiUoyod a full day of deep saa 
fishing S^urday that netted Um 
fflroup a Urge and tlghUy-pacKod 
barrel of etripod bass and black- 
fiah. Tha men made th* trip-out 
of Niantte ea  tha 40-feot boat, 
“Lucky Strike," of CapUla Burton 
Keeney, 696 Keeney street.

Th* local man laft th* Nlaatlc 
dock a t • a. m. and returned a| 6 
p. m.

Two members of -the gppup 
would be fiahleae today but for .(he 
alertness of others In the party. 
Shortly after the boat got in ^ r -  
way, someone asked wper* sYed 
Soblelo was. A quick check re
vealed that he and Jam ** McCann 
had “mlsaod Uie boat."' Captain 
Keeney obligingly awmtg areand 
and picked up Ci* two mlastag 
men, who had just arrived a t the 
dock,

other membera of ths party In
cluded Herb Johnson. VVilllsm.De- 
Han, Walter Kelly. Raymond Den- 
ehue, Frank Diana, Frank PaUasi, 
Harry Blour, Jam es Trivigne, 
Jam s* Lasbur, Charles Meyer, Jo 
seph Mc(Unn, Paul Dense, Philip 
Dowd and John Baronousky.

Th* junior league baseball 
schedule for Wednesday Is as fol
lows;

Robertson Park a t CSiarter I 
Oak. i

Memorial vs. St. Jam es at M e-i 
morial field. 1

Midget league achedule; {
Charter Oak a t  Memorial.
West Side a t Robertson Park.

primarily Interested in Hunt, for- , Mark. Rev. Edgar pointed out that
mer Army officer and War AiseU 
admlnlitration employe.

Paul Grlndle. a Massachusetts 
manufacturer, has said he paid 
Hunt 91.000 for help in seeking a 
government contract. He said 
Hunt claimed Influence with gov
ernment offlciala, Including two 
Army major generals In procure
ment work who since hsv* )>een 
suspended. Hunt has denlsd that 
be ever attempted to sell iafluence.

Woods said the Investigators ap- 
peared to be particularly interest
ed In whether Hunt had any part 
in getting government clearance 
for construction work at two race 
tracks when building materials 
were scarce shortly after th* war. 
The tracks were Tanforsn s t  San 
Bruno, Calif., and Foxborough, 
near ^ s to n .

Woods said the bousing agency's 
flies showed Hunt’s name men
tioned In both of the race track 
cases, but not In a nay that tend
ed to incriminate him or that 
showed any improper activity.

Church Letter
Draws Attack

(CoatlDiied from Page Oae)

actiriUe* of persons who helped ' bonn meeting to frame a 
other* get government contracts ' German constitution "to 
in exchange for a fee, usually five ; through 
per cent of the gross proceeds.

That practice In Itaelf is not 
illegal.

The subcommittee want* to 
find out whether any five per 
center* have tried to influence 
government procurement officials.
.as has been alleged.

west 
push

out demands of con
science. They have bravely and 
successfully defonded the rights 
of the parents and th* rights of 
the church."

Th* church was attacked in a 
campaign speech by (Communist 
Leader Max Reimann, who spoke 

{ before nearly 80,000 persons at

there were four days ef facing 
trouble.

"One can face troubla aa the Im
penitent thief did when he *tut>- 
bomly refused to ask help of any 
man or of God. He bad lived a 
hard, stubborn, selfish Ufa and he 
remained that way to the end. 
While this attltud* carried with It 
a certain nobleness it was never- 
thslesa a stupid attitude because 
help was available If he had only 
accepted I t "

"Th* penitent there was used as 
an example of the way one can ua* 
trouble to repent for one's sins, to 
begin all over again and to be 
changed person through the help 
God offers to man through Chriat.

"The man Simon of Cyrene 
served aa one example of what 
man can do with trodbl* which 
comes to him un()eaervedly and 
often unexpectedly. Hs bore this 
cross in • cheerful. wUllAg way and 
became a devoted follower of Jesus 
Cairist th f .” Lord. Out«of his suf
fering ^ r e  came to him a new 
way of ;Uf* which waa greater than 
he l)afl ever known b^ore.

."The O oes that Jesus bore 
.served as an example of tli* re
demptive power of suffering. Jesus 
used trouble aa a means of helping 
others, praying for them, serving 
them and showing them the way 
of a  complete committment of 
their lives Into the hands of a lov
ing God and heavenly Father.”

Doctor Shot
In Ambush

(tbatleaed rrore Page Oae)

Folk dancing will be taught by 
Miss Kirkpatrick <jn the follow-' 
Ing grotmds:

Monday, a. m., Robertson Fork; 
p. m., klanchsstcr Green. '''

Tuesday, a. m.. WesL Side; p. 
m„ Dama Farms.

Wednesday, a. m., Nathan Hale; 
p. m., Valley street.

Thursday, a. •tn.. Charter Oak: 
p. m.. Valley litreet.

The leather craft program will 
)m in oytratlon oa the following 
play areas:

Monday, a. m., Nathan Hale; 
p.' m.. Memorial field.

Tuesday, a. m.. Charter Oak; p.

Legion Unit 
Wins Honors

Local Auxiliary Awai^* 
ed Plaque for Woik at 
Newington Hospital
Mrs. Wilbur LitUe of 196 fipen- 

cer stnert, president of th* Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary, who with 
other delegates attended the De
partment convention In New Ha
ven, July 38-30, received th* Mary 
Thiesen plaque In behalf of the 
"yellow ladles," who gave more 
hours of servlc* at th* Newington 
Veterans Hospital than any othsr 
unit. The three members. Mrs. 
Harry Sweet, Mr*. Elmer Weden 
and Mr*. Harold Belcher, who ^ore 
awarded personal citation, gave 
approximately 800 hour* of serv
ice. Unit member* under their 
direction also folded 3000 dress
ing* for the Veterans’ hospital.

Mrs. Little who served as cour
tesy chairman at the convention, 

ties  been appointed community 
sen ice chairman for the First Dla-.11., 1:30, Robertson Park; 6:00, , .  , .

RoberUon Park Scout* and i ** *  coming year, 
adults. I ■—

Wednesday, a. m.. Valley 
street; p. m„ West Side.

Thursday, a. m.. Manchester 
Green; p. m., D am s Farms.

About Town

PubUc hearings sre scheduled i ^ r t ™ .  a ^  ^
to start Aug. 8. Senator Hoey (D., He chained the cljurch had aligned before walklnx
N. C.), the

l>L

I ' v e  J u s t  F i n i s h e d  M y  
L a u n d r y  F o r  T h e  W e e k

. .  . and It took me exactly three minutes. I  sent It to the 
New System Laundry. Now I have the day to myself for 
more important thing*.

Tes, lady—that’s all there I* to 
washing when yon use om- service.
Call 8768, or If yau want to earn a 
10% discouat yon ran bring it in 
yenrsrif. '

NEW SYSTEM U U N D R Y
TELEPHONE 3753

HARRISON ST. OFF EAST CENTER ST.

10%  DISCOUNT CASH AND-CARRY 
SEND Ul? lYOUR DRY CLEANING TOO!

subcommittee chavr- 
man, said today the group ha* un
earthed evidence U regard* *» 
more important Ulan th* Infor- 
msUon it has obtained from Msr- 
sgon.

Hoey said oUier witnesses prob
ably will be heard In secret later 
tb^s week.

Meanwhile, Housing F.xpeditcr I 
Tlghe Woods said in an interview ; 
that the Senate investigators i 
have been combing the tiles of \ 
hi* agency in, trad in g  down Uie ] 
activities of former Army Officer j 
Jam es V. Hunt, a key figure In 
the case. A Senate source said the i 
file search also turned up infor- ; 
malion which led to the quizzing : 
of Maragon. |

Maragon was questioned laat 
week, it waa learned, about weth
er he ever received any money 
from anyone for any work he ever 
did In connection with the govern
ment, excluding a small amount he 
was paid aa an observer on a mis- 
aion to Greece for the State de
partment. He said he had not.

He teaUfled that he once went 
to the war assets administration 
(iVAA) office In New York with 
two men who wanted to buy sur
plus machinery for us* abroad. He 
said they sought him out and 
asked bis advice *■ to bow to go 
about It, and that he took Uiem to 
the WAA office. He said also that 
lliey  purchased 930.000 worth of 
machinery, snd that they later be
came dlaaatlfied with the traneac- 
Uon and sold the machinery at 
a  $10,000 loss.

In reidy to qurstions, Maragon 
I swore he never received a cent in 
pay for his part In the picture.

Also In reply to a question, he 
' said he never went to a WAA offl- 

I'! clal In Washington and asked him

Itself with "the old power* of war 
and social injustice."

Reimann also berated th* west
ern allies and pledged "Communist 
delegates in Parliament will fight 
against forced exports, for the 
withdrawal of occupation troops 
and for the Immediate reduction of 
occupation costs by 50 per cent.

Weilflmgs

into the East river before walking 
into the hospltaL

Seat Back to BeUeviM 
Kaplan was sent back to Belle

vue for mental observaUoa today 
when he was arraigned before 
Magistrate Samuel Orr in Felony 
court.

"I'm  tick. I’m broke. I have I ulcere. I'd Ilk* to have a lawyer,” 
* he told the magietratc.

I Orr aleo assigned a lawyer to 
represent Kaplan.

“Sal’* Cirintui. Prop.
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PerMinal Notices
Death Notlct

(X>CT-On SaturiUr. July *0. 04*. at 
the home ef her daualiur. I Woed- 
brldt* head, lilainera, N. T.. Nellie 
O, PMk, widow ef James w. Coey, 
mother of Hilton J. Coey. Forrest A. 
Coey and Mre. Harold B. 8uiU; eleter 
of lire. Homer W. Punn. Servlcee aad 
interment. Ferk aic.ae, IIL

John.Hon-Townson { 
Miss Anne Elizabeth Townson. 

of ThompsonvUle, a member of 
the Enfield High school faculty, 
and daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J .  
Arthur ‘Townson of Phlladelpqhia. 
and Duncan O. Johnson, ton of 
Mr. and &Ira. S. Oswald Johnson, 
of 66 Walnut street, were married 
Saturday afternoon in First Pres
byterian church, Thompionvllle. 
l iie  Rev. V. Arnold Clgllano, pas
tor. officiated. The bride's uncle, 
William Towbson, of Suffleld, a 
former organist of the church, 
played the wedding marches.

The bride, given In marriage by 
her father, had her aiater, Mlaa 
Leons Townson. of Philadelphia, 
aa maid of honor, and Louis Shad- 
lich, of Manchester, served Mr. 
Johnson sa best nan. Sally Ann 
Hill, of Sprlnsfleld. V.asa„ a cousin 
of the bride, was junior brides
maid. Philip W. Ltnnsll. of Eaat- 
hampton. Massedhiisetts, and 
George To'^aon, of Philadelphia,

I ushered.
The bride was attired in whit*

! organdy with a flowered hat, and 
carried a liouquet of white gladioli 
.and ataphanotla.

The maid of honor waa attlrsd 
in lavender organdy, and the 
junior bridesmaid In pink organdy. 
Both wore floral heMpieces and 
carried matching bouquets. Fol
lowing a. reception, after the cecs- 
mony, in the church parlors, Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnson left for a  motor 
trip to Nova Scotia. Upon their re
turn. they will make thalr home a t 
16 Ruaaell street, ThompeenviU*.

Mr.i Johnson Is with P ratt afid 
Whltnsy, at East Hartford, In ths 
Experimental Dtrialea.

Reports Wage
Hikes Possible

CealUuMd from Pag* Oae

creaaks can raise the buying power 
of workers more substantially and 
quickly than creeping price de
cline*. '

Reducing Price* Too Slow 
"Achieving a algnlficant riee in 

purchaalng power through a de
clining pries level would take 
years under a continuation of re
cent experience, and would be ac
companied by ssrioua economic 
diflIculUes for the country."

Nathan aald that “on th* basis 
of complete rsappraisal of coate 
•nd of profit prospects s t  high lev
els of activity, bualnssa should 
price Its goods so aa to achieve 
these high leveU of activity. That 
means price cuta on many fronts 
even with higher wage*. . • •• 

"Higher wage* and lower price* 
have been th* pattent of American 
growth and development, and It la 
still good buslBsss prsctlcs." • 

Nathan la the third witnoaa to 
appear for the union. H i* board 
announced a t th* eutsei tl 
net allow erosa-examtnatlen ba- 
oausa of lack of time.

Th* atoel compsnlea will begin 
preiefltatton of their case' nest 
week.

Th* regular monthly meeting of 
the Official Board of South Meth
odist church will bs held at 8:00 
toniglit in th* Chapel of the 
church.

Mr. and Mra. Georg* Frost, 24 
Hathaway lane, are epending their 
vacation a t Wilfred Clarke's Camp 
Wamindl at Stlnion Lake. N. H. 
Mr, Frost la the commercial de
partment head teller at the Man
chester Truat Company.

I The office of Revenue Collector 
I Samuel Nelson will be open In the 
I Municipal building tonight until 7,I to accommodate the public on this | 

final day for payment of the aec- 
ond naif of town taxes without 

' penalty.

! Mr. and Mrs. Samusl Strain and 
itheU aon, WlUiam. of 237 Oak 
atrset have ju st returned to Man
chester after a vacation trip to 
Washington, D.C. and points south. 
The tr^ w a s  made by car and trips 
were made at many interesting; 
and hlatorlc spots along the way. 
T'.f. Strain la the aexton of South 
Methodist church of Manchester 
where he has been employed for 
the last five years.

Members of the American Le
gion Auxiliary will meet this eve
ning at 7:46 a t Hollister and Main 
streets and enter the Qulah Funer-. 
al Home to pay a final tribute of 
respect to Mrs. Margaret Glode 
who waa a Gold Star mother, and 
whose daughter, Mra. Lena Dean, 
Is a member of th* auxiliary.

C r g T T i
T I _ ^ O W  FLATING —

PLU S! “TH E FAN*

NOW—F IR S T  SilOWINO

yeusms Fiimms a
PLU S; "UNKNOWN I S L A ^ ” 

W EDNE8DAT
"Beautiful Blonde From Bashful 

Bend" • P la t: "F ile  649"

Mevto Ceapto Married

SanU  Barbara, Calif.. Aug. 1— 
(Pi—rtliB  Aetreaa Gall Rustell is 
Mrs. Ouy Madiaon now. Tha movie 
couple w*a married laet night at a 
hotel, ■they will soturn to, Holly
wood after a  brief honeymoon- in 
8aa Francisco and OermeL Calif.

Pvt. Warren Roliblna, w-ho Is 
stationed at Fort Dlx, N. J .,  will 
leave at the coropletlMi of hla fur
lough, Wednesday. He served as 
an usher at the wedding of hi* sis
ter. Mls* June A. Bobbin* ami 
Russell H. Ferguson, Saturday af
ternoon at th* North Methodist 
church.

Owing to the outbreak of poUb 
In town, th* committee of the 
Mary Cheney Library haa decided 
to discontinue the Tiieedsy morn
ing storr hours In the park.

Misa Marion T. Jesaeman. chlld- 
rsn's librarian at th* Mary Cheney 
library, has returned from her va
cation, which waa spent in Canada, 
with stops a t Lake Louise, Banff 
and other place* of Interest in that 
region.

Rsv. and Mrs. Jam es V. Celeman 
or Now York city were the week 
end gueeta e f  Rev. and Mrs. Fred 
R. Edgar of Manchsetor. Rev. 
Coleman, who aerved aa the com
mander of an Infantry Company 
during aom* of th* toughest fight
ing of th* North African and 
Italian Campaigns of ths war, la 
completlng_hla theological studtss 
a t Union b io lo g ic a l  lem inary. In 
Ne / Yota. He haa just bi 
callad to  th * F irst P resb ^ ria n  
ehureh ef Alhambra, Californlk. 
where he will be minister to youth 
•fqsctlve'^fientsmber IS.

romlsf IVrd. "M«xl«s* Neyriie” 
"Crirttsl nsU”

‘Lert Fer Oeld' 
niea* Fer* 
Ids Lsplwa

“tatklfsB 
O’FIyas”

D. Fslrksaks
Tsndsy, 1: 1S

Kiaeie* Kml KsriMa Skew 
1 Solid Hoar of CsHoese 

PI»o For Ueld" _
Wedseodsy, "Nrptsae’o Dsaffter"

hr.i.-"
NO MOgqt'ITUlM! MU 1IOIBCTSI 

Ceatrallsd hy UpT Aerlsl
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Five in State 
’ DieVioleHtly

Only One De*lh Re
sult o f  T prIHc Ac
cident on Week-End

By TIm Afifiaetfitod PrtM
. Five vloleot death*, eaty on* of 

U ;y« w u ltin g  from *  traffic ae- 
eidant, were reported in Oonnoctl- 
CHt during th* week end.

.(A t least 16 others lost their 
llvee in a l r j^ e ,  **•. highway, 
hwiasmlng and ^ 'S ‘2***
•iMwhor* in New England during 
the waeli end. -

(A Naw Britoin. Conn., woman. 
Marguerite E . fimtth. 44. was tat- 

' ally injured when her automomi* 
•truck a uUMty pole at Island 
Fklls, Ms.)

Throe Persons Drown 
Thsrs were thres drowning* as 

thousands turned to swimming to 
« e a p s  the heat, and a Bristol 
worksr was the victim of an in-
duatrial accident. __

The traffic victim wa# Thomas 
McKsan, 45. of Ithan. Pa. Hia 

„hlgh povrersd foreign car failed to 
inake a turn in Hartland Saturday, 
■tot* pMlc* aald .' and rammnd a 
tree, Injuring him fatally.

Vlettm e l Cave-ln 
Frank Plredda, 68, employed on 

a sewer project in Bristol by th* 
North Havon Construction com
pany, waa crushed to death In a 
cave-ln Saturday. Two fello.v 
workers barely oecaped th# asm* 
fate.
<Fwo of th* drowning accidents 

rtsre In the Connscticut rlvsr. 
Stanisy Sedar, 39, lo s t, hla life 
Saturday while swimming at East 
Wtaidsor HUI., where he lived, and 
Herman J .  Seneca, 44, of Hartford, 
drowned yesterday In East Hart
ford.

In Norwalk Saturday, Arthur 
Wniiams. 37, of that city, drowned 
while swimming toward a float at 
municipally operated Calf Pasture 
beach on Long Island sound. 

________ u

Eight Persons Die

C rip p M  Girl Bride
After 31-Year Wait

Fort Smith. AHIm July 81— 
When she wa* alm oet'lS years 
old. WlnnU Mas Parker of 
near Koota. OkU., became en
gaged to WlUlam A. Scoggins.

-Phen Mia* Parker waa 
stricken with arthriUe and 
broke tb# engagement That 
waa 81 yaara ago.

Eventually Scogglna went 
to Merced, CaUf ..and Miss 
Parker cam# her*. She now 
operates a buslnesa from a 
wheel dial;' at her home and U

gresident of th# Fort Smith 
hut-ln club.
'nitaugh the year# th* cou

ple kept up their correspond-, 
enc* and Scoggins visited her 
14 year# ago.
UUs Parker's health Impiwed 

and th# coupl# again made 
wedding plana.

Last week Scoggins again
jcam* back to Fort Smith. Now 
they are Mr. and Mfe. Scog
gins. They were msrrletf F ri
day.

Yale Acquires 
LiteraryFind

Intimate Details of Life 
Of Boswell to Be Made 
Public

Convicted Slayer 
Baptized in Creek
Columbia. Tenn.. Aug. 1—iPi—A 

44-y*ar-oId former eteelworker, 
condemned to die In the electric 
chair, wa* baptised In nearby Bear 
creek yeeterdey while about 2,000 
persons watchsd In silence.

"No matter what happen*." said 
lanky Arthur L  Bass, "I  am going 
to serve God until the end."

Bass, considered a model pris
oner, wore no manacle* during the 
iMptismal service* Into the As
sembly of God faith. The officers 
who sscorted him to the creek 
stood with the Crowd while the rite 
wa* performed.
. Bass waa sentenced to die fdr 
elsying hi* cousin, Ranler L. Bass, 
In a card game argument April 12. 
He pleaded seU-defense. The date 
for nle execution has not been set 
pending a decision on a motion for 
a new trial."

In Flaming Auto j Charges Mayor
Accepted Bribe

Statham, Oa., Aug. 1.—CO— 
An automobile crashed off a 
roadway near here yesterday and 
became a flaming death trap for 
Its eight occupanU.

A mother and her three small 
children were among the victim* 
trapped In the fiery/wreckage of 
the 1938 vehicle.

No one witnessed the mishap. 
Offlcera theorised that the driver 
was not familiar with the high
way and Crashed through an 
ibutm ent. Th* car overturned Uv 
a  ditch. Phasing motorists saw 
the amokiag ruins aad notified 
stoto troopers.

The eight victims, their bodies 
badly charred, were identified 
hours later by relatives. Sheriff 
Delmar Smith listed them as: 

OUie Anderson, 36; Geneva An
derson. 16; Rose WlUe Cawart. 
n . and Nevada KetUe. 19, all of 
WlntervHle; Mrs. Pauline Brown, 
37, and her children, Jerry  Lee. 4, 
Jo  .Inn, 8, and Pauline, 18 months, 
an of Athena

Statham is In north Georgia, 
about 16 miles west of Athens.

Hobbs. N. M.. Aug. 1 --  'CP)— 
Mayor J . Paul Heard hs* been 
charged with accepting a 91,000 
bribe to protect a Negro labor club 
against gambling raids.

He call* the charge "more damn | 
politics." I

The former State Young Demo- ] 
crats president posted $5,000 prop
erty bond after his srrest S a tu r-, 
day night. U wa* signed by Mrs. 
Agnes Castner Head. Hobbs F iv e  ; 
publisher, and J . D. Heath, city | 
councilman. i

A grand jury meet* August 11 
to sU rt Investigating Heard’s ad-1 
mlnlstraUon aa mayor.

Sheriff Horace Owens said L. S. I 
Booker, Negro hotel and bar pro- ] 
prietor, told him he paid ten $100 . 
bills to the mayor about June 20 . 
after being told he could operate 
gambling at the labor club on pay- 
meat of the sum. Booker eald 
the place was raided a few days | 
Uter.

New Haven, Aug. Inti
mate details of the Ufe of Jam es 
Boswell, who became famous by 
writing the “Life of Samuel John
son." are to be made public by 
Yale university.

PubllcaUon Is a  long time in 
the future, but the first step—ac- 
quIslUon of Boswell’s priv^U pa
pers—has been completed.

A Yale, announcement last night 
reported the purchase of the large 
collection from Lieut. Cbl. Ralph 
H. Isham of New York who spent 
25 years and experienced several 
storybook adventures gathering it 
together.

Yale calta it "the greatest col
lection of English literary manu- 
sertpU of the 18th century.”

Include Private Journal 
- The more than 4,000 Items, 
some hundred* of pages In length. 
Include Boswell’s private journal, 
suppressed passages from hi* pre
viously published works and hla 
correspondence with great figures 
of hla time.

Publication, by an arrangement 
between Yale and the McGraw- 
Hill company, must await an ex- 
aminaUon of the paper* and their 
sorting by dates and subject mat
ter. a long job, but scholars' com
ments al)out the project, cxpecUd 
to result In 40 to 60 volume*, al
ready enthusiastic.

Reporting on Ctolonel Isham’a 
long search through garreU and 

I  tumble-down buildings in Ireland 
I and Scotland In his search for the 
1 papers, Yale viaid that descend

ants who Inherited them from 
Boswell afier hi* death in 1795 
consigned them to virtual oblivion 
because they were "understand
ably apprehensive of the unaba.sh- 
ed frankness with which he re- 
vesled hi* private life." '

Yale made this report on the ] 
history of the paper*:. j

"In  19P5 they were inherited by 
Boewell's great - great - gisndson. 
Lord Tslbot de Malahide, and soon j 

, afterward removed to Malahide ‘ 
castle, near Dublin in Iceland. Here 
the greater part was once more 

i relegated to out-of-the-way stor- 
I age in fastnesses of the ancient,
I rambling castle, though some were 
I preserved In a great ebony cabinet.

"In  1925. Profesaor Tinker of 
I Yale, who )iad uncovered a cine 

that the papers might have aur-

Ivived while preparing hia edition 
of Boswell's letters, visited Msla-

hlds castle and wraa ahowa what 
then were believed to be only *x- 
iatlng manuscripts. During the 
next two year* Colonel laham 
visited Malahtd* and arranged to 
purchase this coUeetlon.

m rtlie r  Lot Otacevqred 
"A further lot of p ap m  waa ac

cidently dlscoverea In 1930, in a 
croquet box In a cupboard of the 
same castle, and these were also 
acquired by Colonel laham. While 
re-vlsItlng Malahide In 1936, 
Colonel U iam  instituted a  more 
thorough search and stlU further 
Items were found. I t  v«a then be
lieved that no other portion of 
Boewrell's archive# eonld have ea- 
caped daatructlon.

“But Boswell's wish that the 
full atory of hla Ufa abeuld one 
day be revealed to th* world was 
not to be dsnled, and amaxlng 
finds were stUI to coma. In 1931, 
Prof. C. C. Abbott of Durham Uni
versity, England, while searching 
for material of a wholly different 
nature a t Fettarcaim  house, a 
Scottish residenc* of Lord Clinton.

Ja^cobs Heads 
State Legion

Willimantic Veteran of 
World War II Elected 
Commander .

not, however, propose an Income 
lax In it* place, as doe* Governor 
Bowles' admlriistrallton which 
made sale* tax repeal an Impor
tant part of lU program.

The administration of the 
Rocky m u Veterans Home and 
hospital, headed by Col. Raymond 
Gates, a  prominent Legionnaire, 
was commended in another reso
lution.

New Haven. Aug. 1. -F) —
Howard f. Jacobs of .Willimantic, 
a veteran of World war II. Is the 
new state commander of the 
American Legion.

He was elected without opposi- 
i tlon at the final session of a threc- 
! day convention her* Saturday.

Mllhdrawa as L'andidale 
I An expected conleat for the im

portant post of national executive 
. committeeman did not develop 
' when Arthur .1 Kelley of HarWin- 

ton. Jacobs' piedoccssor an stat'

OAK or 
SUMAC  
Keicnea has 
discovered 

an ezcellenl nrw trMtmenI for \ry, 
oak or auniBC poiRoniof. U • fentle 
and itf« . drie* up Ihu bll«t«r« in 
a surprisinrU short lime. — often 
within 24 hour*. At druuisis. ;>*•*

IU)I1.I>EK8 UE
A M E 5I T E  D R I V E W A Y

AIm) Tarvii and Asphalt find 9flB 
RKI.IABI.E -  RKANONA1II.E — WORK 
UUARANTF.KO -  FR E E  ESTIMATEB 

Monthly Payments I t  Desired

D E M A I O  B R 05 .
SINCE 1920 TELEPHONE 7891

K‘kScottUh raoldenc* of Lord Clinton, ion. jacoos p iea^ .»K ,r » . 
luieovered In a box In the library a commander, withdrew as a candi- J

IVY'DRY
few Boawell letter*.

Set €*e Treaeare Hunt , 
•The clue that other Boswell 

papers might remain at Fetter- i 
calm set off a  treasure hunt! 
through damp attics, amid dusty ■ 
bundles, snd even In an old nu rs-, 
ery cupboard. A vast additional 
cache of Boswell's papers waa un
covered, including bis journal for 
the year of hi* first msetlng with 
Johnson, which he described to de
tail. The## manuscript* had been 
tent to Fettercaira after BosweU's 
death for examination by Sir Wil
liam Forbes, one of his executors, 
and had been forgotten. . ■ ■

"StUI another unbelievable ac-1 
cldent had turned up an addlUonel 
treasurer. The second floor of s | 
disused outbuilding a t Malahide! 
castle, the stslr* to which hsd long j 
since fallen do'.vn. was pressed into ;

! service for storage during the war. |
I It yielded a huge quantity of let-1 

ter* and other manuscript#, which i 
were aleo bought by Colonel 
Isham". ,  ̂ i

Yale said a gift from th# Old 
Dominion foundation, established | 
by Paul Mellon, a 1929 graduate of | 
the university, mad* purchase of i 
the collection possible. j

dale.
Hi* action paved the way for i 

the unopposed reelection of the 
incumbent. Arthur J .  ('onncK ol 
Xliddletown.

(b o v n  .Auxiliary President
Mr*. William Winter* of V/s- 

terbury ws* rho.xen slate presi
dent of the American Legion aux
iliary s t a concurrently held con
vention.

Resolution* approved by the Le
gionnaires st their flnsl session 
included s  pioivisal to repeal the 
state sales tax. Th* re.solution did

Polio Pol icy
.5 0 0 0 . ( M )

ALL r.NPF.NSF, FOR 5 VEARA 
IH R.VnON

( (ixt *8.00 Per Person 
.Adult* or < hlidren

Wm. F. O’Connor, .\gency
49 Pearl HL, Hartford. '5-9107

Would You Rather Drive A
NEW 1949 PONTIAC?

IIKASONABI.Y E4RI.V DEI IVERIES 
WITH OK WITIIOtT TRADES

BALCH PONTIAC, Ine
O l’ KN K V E M N < ;S

1.>.'> ( KMKH SIHFF I MXM HKSTER
)  ou ( an A lu iiy* Ho lle U e i 41 lla lrh  •
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THE OFFICE OF 
DR. WM. L. CONLON 

HAS RE-OPENED 
FOLLOWING 

VACATION

< NEW

HUDSON
Delivered Here fu lly 

Equipped

» , , ’ 2 1 5 1 -
Super-Sis with 131 h-p. high- 
oompreeelon eaglae, 134 Inch 
vrbeelhnM (Laeal taxes to be 
added).
• OnW tbe eccessorle* yon 

order
o Cash or time payments 
o With or wttbout trade-in 
o Good allowance for vonr 

car
DIMEDIATC OEI.IVERT 

ON SOME MOOEIA

McCLURE Auru
378 Main SL Comer Straat 

Tel. 3-9443

THE NEW

HI-BOimi
Police Court

Two caeca made up th i ■mall 
docket to thla morning’s eeeelon 
of the local court. Deputy Judge 
John D. LaBelle presided.

RuseeU O. BlaiedeU. 29. of 66 
North Middletown road. Pearl 
River, N. Y„ and Cfliarlee L. 
Suchman, 19, of 651 No. Terrace 
avenue, ML Vernon, N. Y„ both 
charged with epeedlng, failed to 
appear and forfeited bonds of $25 
each. Suchmaa waa also charged 
with failure to carry hie driver's 
Ucenec.
■"Both arreste were made on the 

Wilbur Cross Parkway by StaU  
Pqllceman Edward Btemiak.

Form er F irst latdy Honored

ibidgepert, Aug. 1—(d>) — The 
'Wilson club, an organization of 
utanen epiployea of the General 
rajlctric company, has chosen Mra. 
iW ik lln  D. Roosevelt “woman of 
tha year.’’ The president's widow, 

I club announced Saturday, will 
k a t a reception which ha* 

scheduled for SepL 14.

Notice And 
Warning of 

Special Town 
Meeting

August 6, 1949
■It** electors and citizen* who 

are qualified to vote in town meet
ings of the Town of Ctoventry, 
Oonnectlcut, are hereby warned 
and notified that h special town 
meeting of said town will be held 
to the Church Community House 
to ^ o rth  (^ventry, a t 8;00 p. in., 
fttatem  Daylight Saving T im e.. 
on ■ SATURDAY, AUGUST n, 
1949, for the following purpose, to
Wit;

Tb see what action the town 
wishes to take on the recommen
dation of the Board of Finance 
for an additional appropriation of 
91,600.00 for the current ' 1948- 
1949 school budget.

Dated a t Coventry, Conn., thla 
tpt day of August. 1949.

George O. Jacobson, 
Arthur J .  Vinton,
Chas. Heckler,

Board of Selectnven. 
A ttest; Bertha Cour,

, Town Clerk.

EXPRESSLY
SILVER FROM MICHAELS 

. . .  PART OF THE TRADITION

Enlirriir dlfferenl 
becaMse they have

^ h i r d  d i m e n s i o n

J êautg

SMAll HOME HEATING
(WAlL-flAMi MfTHOO)

V A L U E  " T H R I L L E R ”  U N E Q U A L L E D  I N Y E A R S !
S p e c t a c u la r l y  
priceci — o n ly

B o s e B b i k i
and

in

Tha Timken Silent Automst ic 
Hi-Boiler—epecificsllv built 
to give small homes the ut
most in automatic h eating- 
combine* a Wall-Flsroe oil 
burner, besting boiler, domes
tic water heater, and ezpan-

'  siun tank in one compact unit. 
Size* for home* up to five 
rooms. Free survey* snd er- 
timatea—liberal terms. Phone 
ua today!

, 9»eusft

I T ’ S  N A T I O N K I .

M A TCH IN G  
BOX SP R IN G  ^38

Thi» sensational monev-saving opportunity come* to you only oae%fi ' 
year—during National SEALY ^  eek -H ere  * everything you’ve ever 
dreamed of in a beautifully made inncrspriiig mattreae at the loweet
prirr in
Just look al these features—-ordinarily found in $ 4 9 .3 0  and 
f.'>9..>0 Mallresse*.

A Jiealy Miracle Mesh 
ronsiru rlion

•k Patented Sealy Durolife 
I'n it

•ft Extra high-grade Damask 
Cover

■A Pre-buiil Sag-Proof Border

■k Tailored Handle# for Eo#jr 
Turning

•k 8  Ljirge Air-8ow VentilM oi*
★  Expert Sealy Craflanenn-

ship
■k Comfort Engineered for 

eorreci Sleeping Ptteluro

• Cent* ie snd held t  piece ef eur WsHscs Starling in yeur 
hand. Turn It slowly nreund and see fer yeurself hew its 
"Third Dimeniien Bstufy"'. . . crentad hy carviag Ih* design 
•n Iho sidns ond back ns well os on tha front. . .  mokao 
Wolloco difforont from ordinary silver. See Wolloco Star
ling's "Strndivarl" nnd "Aosn Point" pnttnms. . .  than lot uo 
help you moke ya r̂ eneo-in-o-lifotimo solociioo of storting.

T I H I K E I V
Sr^vrt/4iU»m 4i£ic
Olid HEAT

ea tutNiM • oa nintucH 
oa •oaiRS • wAitt heatim

i Proudly Sold and Installed By {
I

O i l  H t a t  a n d  
E n g i n e e r i n g ,  | n C o

887 !^ n  Street . 
Phone 2-1166 Or 3918

KEMPS, Inc.
ALW AYS THE BEST IN BEDDING 99

763 MAIN STREET TELEPHONE 5680 '
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Today’s Radio
t — l«M

WTtC — i« w

wnrr —in*
W HAV—

-Nawa;

Va-

___ , tba Ctock.
K t H T - M a i ^  PfMWiwla. 
I m o —BackaUfa W tfa

~ im O - S ta U a  ___ _
f n n W -N a w a ; •ootaboart 

itatlaa.

* WDItC—Naw CafUnd NoU-
* kadk.
^ p rn y r—■andatand: Newa. 
W HO—tATtnao Jonaa.
WOOD—Nawa; 12W CTub. 
WHAT—CaaUr. the Curloua

didfr—WTXO—Toung Wlddar Brown. 
WHAT—Tiny ToU Tunea.

WDRC—Winner Take AH. 
W KNB-Newa; Raquaat Matin-

Tells of life  
In E ngland

WONB—Tad Drake.
WTHT—Qrean Hornet.
WHAT—Story Queen.
W n C —When A Olrl Marrlea. 
WOCC—Junior Dlac Jockaya.

W n C —Portia races Life. 
WOOC—Neua; Big Brother Bill 
W O m  — CStampkm. Wonder 

> Horae.
W THT-Adventurea of Johnny

w n o —Juat Plain Bill. ,
S:45—

WDRC—Curt Maaaey and Mar
tha n iton .

WONS—Curley Bradley. 
_WHAT-8porta. 
w n o —Pront Page Parrall. 

« t lS -
WOOC-Sporta.

WDRC->Nawa.
WCOC—RlU a t Six. 
W O N I^ e w a .
W nOwIfaws.
WHAT—Nawa.
WTHT—BaU Scoraa; Mualc 

Six.
SsU—

W D R C -Jack Smith.
WONS—SporU BdiUon. 
W n O -S trlcU y  SporU; Weath- 

ar.
WHAT—Supper Saranada. 

StSS—
W M tO^fUcord Album. 

J^T H T —Sportapaga.

WONS—Tha Anawar Man. 
W OOt^Naara; Concert Hour. 
WXNB—MO Club.
WTHT—8  a r  a n o Oammall; 

Weather.
w n o —WrightrUla Folka. 

Si4S—
W PitO —Newa.
W n O —Tliraa S tar Extra. 
WRAT—Airlana Melodies, 
w o r n —Bvemag Star. 
WTHT—HaU of Fame.

aSiOO—
WDRC—Inner Sanctum.
WCCC—Sign-Off Serenade. 
WTHT—Railroad Hour. 
w n C —One Man’s Family. 
WONS—Straight Arrow.
WHAT—Mualc from Hollywood

WDRC—Young Love.
WTHT—IClla Mae Time.
W H A T-Tim e for Three Quar

ter Time.
WONS—Hartford Chief# Base

ball Game.
WTIC—Howard Barlow’s Or

chestra.
•  :45—

WTHT—Henry Ta>ior.
WHAV—Newa. SporU.

WON3 Newa.
• :0O—

WORC—Leave It to Jean. 
WONS—Hartford Chiefs. 
WTHT—Kate Smith Calls. 
WTIC—Telephone Hour.
WHAY—Moonlight Matinee

»:80—
WTHT—Harmonalrea.
WDRC—Breakfast with Bur

rows.
w n o —Jane Plckana Show 

t:4S—
WTHT — Rendeavoua with 

Mualc.
19MO—

WDRC—Straw H at Concert. 
WTHT—A rthur Oaeth. wnC—Contented Program.

18:15—
WTHT—Kate Smith Calla 

18:88—
WDRC—Blue Baron Orchestra. 
WONS—Nawaraal.
WTHT—On Trial, 
w n c —Radio City Playhouaa. 

18:45 -
WONS—Concert NoUbook. 

11:88—
News on all stations.

11 > 1 ^
WONS—Bop Show.
WDRC—World Tonight, 
w n c —News.
WTHT—Joe Haaal.
WHAT—MoonUght Matinee. 

11:88—
WONS—Dance Orchestra. 
WTHT—W eather; Dance Band, 
w n c —Dave Oaryoway Show. 

18:88—
w n c —News; Dance Orchestra. 

U:88—
w n o —Danoa Orchestra; Newa

Local Girl Scout Relates 
Hardships Under Post- 
War Program

a t

M a 1 
Ran’:

. U  Wtai.
______ _____ »’a VarteUaa.
WONS—Fulton Lewis, Jr. 
U rm T -N aw a . 
w n c —Supper Club.
WHAT—Symphony HaU.

i n s —
WONS—TeUo-Teat 
W K im —Memory Time.

, WTIC—News.
WTHT—Do You Remember? 

7:88—
WKNB—Hural Hour.
WONS—Gabriel Heatter. 
WCCC—Newa; Sportsman Disc 

JecBay.
WTHT—Lons Ranger, 
w n c —Through the LUUnlng 

Olaaa 
7 i« » -

WDRC—Larry Laeuaur. 
WONB—Inside of SporU.

For Junior Charm

Ftaaaeaey Modnlatlaa 
W D B C -aM  88.T MC.
WFHA—108.7 MC.
WTHT—FM 188.7 MC. 
w n o —8M 88A MO.
WDRC—FM Ob the A IrS  F . M. to 

11:85 r .  Bt.
Same Aa WDRC.
WFHA—
P. M. •

4:15—Newa; Scoreboard Varie
tie s

5:00—Newa; Requeat Matinee. 
8:00—Newa; SporU; Weather. 
8:30—MO a u b .
7:00—Stan'a VarlaUea.
7:15—Memory Time.
7:30—Rural Hour.
5:00—Anything Goes 

WTHT—FM On the Air 8 P. M. to 
11 P .M .

Same Aa WTHT. 
w n c —FM Ob  the Air 7:18 A. M.

to 1 A. M.
Same Aa w n C .

Telerlaloa 
WNHC—TV.
P. M.

8:80—Talstunaa.
5:55—Program Reauma 
8:00—SmaU Fry Club.
6:30—Lucky Pup.
8:45—Easy Does It. 
g ;SS—Weatherman.
7 ;08-Judy  Splinters.
7:15—Mary, Kay and Johnny 
7:30—Woman To Remember 
7 :45—Newareel.
8:00—Here Cornea Fxm.
8:18—Conn. TV Salute.
9:00—Our Doga.
9:30—People’s Ptatform 

10:00—News.

Playful Pupa

a y  8ae BaiRiM'
Foatured as your ABC Spaclal 

th is waak la a  stunning campus 
o r dato frock for ovary Junior who 
Bkaa to  aew. And you can make 
I t with a  plain back or saucy but-1 
to n a d ^p lu m . Simple ABC aew- '

No. M81 U a tow-rite 
parforatad pattam  for alaaa l i ,  13, 
l|L 14, 18, 18 and 80. Slse 18, 

t a V s  y a iw  of Scinch.
For th is pattern, send 35 cenU 

^HviOpiUiai your nsma. addroas. alas 
' d a a il^  and tha pattam  numbar to  

urcett, T b t ManchesUr Bvo- 
Herald, U50 Ave. Araerlcai. 
York 19, N; Tt 

188 otnU  today kor tha naw 
1 T fistar FasMAi. M  P M  
. h s»  8tylea, ipaetal na< 
.jM O 'p ttta rn  printed in

Tha raatrictad aray of living 
naceasltatad by England’s dollar 
acarclty and rationing program Is 
desertbod hi a  totU r writtan In 
Balglum by Mias ArUmU O. PaaU- 
nos, ona of the local Olrl BcouU 
group now touring Ihiropc. Mias 
Paalanos alr-malled her letU r 
from Belgium on Wednesday, July

Her Interesting story of the 
Girl BcouU’ tour now about a t tha 
half-way m ark followa:

“Having come to tha midpoint of 
our voyage we are taking a few 
momanU In a  peaceful garden In 
tha JUburba of Antwerp to consider 
the valuee of such a  Journey. ’The 
days are passing quickly and e\ ery 
dav there la a  change of acena. a 
different experience and a new 
friend. Everywhere we go we are 
met by Guides and are welcomed 
Into their homea. We certainly 
appreciate belonging to a world 
organisation when we, complete 
•trangera, enter the intimate cir
cles of family Ufa and gain ex- 
partancaa In InUmatlonal living.
• “While sUylng In the homea of 
English Rangera wa were parUc- 
ulariy Impreaaed by the economic 
criaU which BriUln la trying to 
overcoma. ’There was a  dally re
minder of the dollar ahortaga in 
convaraatlona. In nawapapera and 
on the B.B.C. Evan when shopping 
we ware conacloua of Britaln’a a t
tempt to regain economic eecurity 
for we were able to  purchase good# 
forbidden to  any BrtUah aubjeet.
We were conetantly aware of the 
rationing which our frtanda have 
endured for almoat ten yeare. 
Whan wa saw the small place of 
meat alloted weekly to each clttun . 
we were thankful tha t we could 
aupplement our friends’ rations 
with tha canned goods which we 
had sent before leaving home. 
A fter our week end camp one 
Ranger exclaimed th a t aha had 
eaten more meatVn two day# with 
us than abe would eat ih tha same 
number of weeka a t  home. We 
admired the courage of tha British 
housewife who tries to vary the 
monotonoua diet. When the an
nouncement of future reduction in 
ratlona wax mads, one hoatcja ex
claimed, “wa stopped complaining 
long ago—wa taka rationing for 
granted now.'

“An experience which wa found 
aspeclaUy Intereatlng was our visit 
to an English alemenUry school. 
Wo were Impreaaed with the value 
which this naUon placea on her 
children. Every measure ie taken 
to  safeguard the health of tha 
yeungatar. Backed financially by 
tha government, the schools are 
able to offer training In gymnae- 
tlce, apoirta, and dancing which far 
■urpaasee any aimilar training 
which we have In our elementary 
achoola. Milk la one of the Items 
which are rationed, but the chil
dren are given a daliy glass of 
milk in school. Their teeth are 
Inspected frequently and they re
ceive free dental care under the 
national health plan.

“Tha teachera bombarded ua 
with questions about our schools 
and aakad our opinion about 
English schools. Our only critt- 
ciam about their educational aya- 
tem la th a t children virtually de
cide their future a t eleven years 
old when they take an exam which 
determines the remainder of their 
education. If a child passes the 
exam, hS may go to a gram m ar 
school and perhapa to a  university, 
If he falls, he remains In the ele
mentary achool until fifteen and 
then goes to work for about ten 
or twelve dollars a week.

“Our travel has proved to be 
an aducatlonal experience aa wall 
aa an experience In human rala- 
tions. We shall never forget the 
historic placea we visited in 
Canterbury. Educators say tha_ 
leaa than twenty-five percent of 
what la teamed in school la re
tained. but we shall always re- 
mambar tha ‘three mothers of

JASCHA HEIFETZ
ON THI

TELEPH(il HOUR

ic-

Chrlatianity* In England afte r 
actually saelnx the famous cathe
dral where Thomas n Badat was 
slain afte r sltU nf In tha pews of 
Ony St. M atila 'a church whara 
sarvloae have bean held oontln- 
ueualy for 1800 years, and afte r 
walking through tha ruins of 8L 
Augustine’s Abbey.

‘̂ p o n  arriving In Belgium we 
immediately, noticed the eontrmat 
between a naUoft ethlch racoverad 
quickly after the war and a nation 
which la atlll striving for economic 
a a c u r  11 y. Shop windows In 
Belgium are flUed with aaaerted 
chocoletea; Englleb ehepkeepera 
mark their chocolate “For Dtaplay 
Only.” ’There ere many naw Ameri
can ears In Belgium; in Britain 
new cars are scarce. Even tha 
people In Belgium, mburdened by 
rationing and tha danger of econ
omic inaUblllty, aeem mote care
free than tha British. We need no 
longer watch tha amount of sugar  
or butter we uaa. our only com- 
pUlnt about our Belgian maala
concerns the beverage. In England 
we drank tea with every meal, but 
now Ultra la only carbonated mln- 
tral water and wine I 

Olnctta van Hoorebeka. the 
Belgian Guide, who hiked, with tie 
two years ago, la doing everything 
to make our stay In Bal^um  In
teresting and anjoyabla. Wa ware 
fortunate enough to arrive in 
Ghent during the celtbraUon of tha 
city’i  1000th anniversary. In the 
davtime we made excuralona to 
nearby towns. In the evening we 
Joined the throngs In the town 
square to watch the folk- dancing 
and listen to the concert of the 
bells.

”Our knowledge of a r t  and a r
chitecture la gradually Increasing. 
We can now boast that we have 
seen the moat famous works of 
Memling, Rubens and Van Eyck 
and th a t wa can distinguish a 
Gothic atnicture from one of tha 
Renalasanca. Wa wars especially 
Intrigued with the ninth century 
caaUa in Ghent which was obvious
ly built largaly as a stronghold and 
not for comfort. A trip  to Beloetl 
gave ua a  chanca to  see a more 
modem chateau. The chateau de 
Beloeil was buUt about tha same 
Ume aa Varsalllaa and In much 
the same styta. The walls covered 
with Bilka and tapestrias are a 
far cry from tha barren stqne walla 
of tha oldar casUa. 'Tha old city 
of Bnigaa was also Intereatlng for 
Its archltactura. A boat rids on 
tha canal in tha haart of tha city 
took US past old houace built in 
the Flemish style. But we must 
admit tha t tha old women making 
lace in front of their homes in 
Bruges attracted  our attenUon 
more than tha old buildings.

"Thua far wa hava found every 
city Interesting, but our favorite 
town la atiU Manchaster, Conn., 
U.8.A. Wa spent one evening 
showing our Belgian frtanda soma 
colored alldea of places in Man
chester. The sight of our town 
hall, neither Gothic nor Renalfc 
sance drew cries of homealekneas 
from some of our younger mam- 
bera.

“Aa yet wa hava had no diffi
culty In understanding people. 
Moat of tha people whom wa have 
met speak a  litUa English, wa 
speak a little French .u d  thus we 
manage to make ourselvea under
stood. But Holland presents a 
challanga. N et one of ua speaks 
Dutch!

Police Ui^ed . 
To Use Tests

Hickey and Clark Favor 
Scientific Exam for 
Drunken Drivers
Hartford, Aug. 1 r -  (FI — Ib- 

creaaad use of chemical tests to  
sdentlflcally detarmtoa tha condi
tion of motorists auapactad of 
drunkaiv. driving was urged today 
by both Edward J. Hickey, sto te  
police commlaaioaer, and-Henry P. 
d a rk .  New Haven police chief and 
preeldant of the Connecticut Chiefs 
of Police AesocUUon.

In a  Joint statem ent the two 
high-ranking olBciala term ed such 
ecTentmc teste ’’the eureet means 
of convicting the guUty and pro
tecting the Innocent in thoae ci 
•ubject to  legal acUon.”
* ’IlMy also urged “more strict and 

effactlve action by police, proaeou- 
tora, Judges, Jurors and driver n- 
canse offlclate’ to laaaen tha “in
creasingly grave problem of 
drunken driving.

Haxard Not aeaUtsB 
‘Driving while under the Influ

ence of an intoxicant U much more 
haaardoua than the public real
ises,” the statem ent aald. "A tten
tion la focused on flagrant caaea— 
tha drunk driver who has a crash, 
who Mils or injuraa 

"Thera la a vastly larger num
ber of repuUble cUlaene who op- 
perate motor vehicles a lter 
ate uae of an intoxicant. While 
they are not dnink In the common 
Sanaa of the term, their driving 
ability la measurably ImpalraA 
Batter understanding of, and a sol
ution for, thU problem must cope 
with both kinds of drivar.”

The statem ent continued:
Often Made laalfectlva 

“Most states have strict laws 
governing ’driving while under 
the Influence.’ ‘Theae law# are of
ten made Ineffective by police who 
fail to present valid avidanca. by 
proaecutora who liwlet on reduc
tion of charge!, by Jurors who re
fuse to convict In cases of appar
ent g ^ lt, by faUure to  suspend or 
revoke llcenaaa of convicted driv
er. and by lack of orgAnlied public 
support for strong official action 
against this serioiM violation.

“Scientific testing to determine 
alcoholic content of blood . . .a r e  
accepted as evidence In some 
courts, but widespread uae In (Con
necticut will require leglaletlon 
more accurately defining Intoxi
cation and setting standards of 
scientific determlimtlon. ,

"The average person who bias 
used ah Intoxicant in moderation 
feels perfectly capable of driving 
an automobUa. He does not raallae 
tha t alcohol has affected dri\'lng 
abltltv and Judgment The only 
remedv for thla Is a  greater senaa 
of individual reaponalbUlty and a 
more scientific appraiaal of one’s 
capabilitlas and llmltatlena.’’

Mancheater 
Dale Book
Wadaitoday, Aug. 8

Ham supper, g ift aala and aet- 
baek party  of Manebastar Granga, 
Oranga hall. 8 p. m. on.

turW iy. August 14 
Local National Guard units 

laava for aummar manauvsra a t 
cam p Edwarda

iuuday, Auguat 81 
Rad Man’s  Lodga and Sod 

Club annual Joint outing — Villa 
Louisa.

Thuraflay. Octohst 8
F air bald by Woman's Auxiliary 

of Mapehaatar Mauiortal hospital.

Camp Grounds 
Services End

Group from Town Prea> 
ent aa Methodists Meet 
In Willimantic' *
Yasterday tha concluding sarv- 

ices of tha Bummar Aassihbly a t  
the WilUmantlc Camp Grounds 
w’sa held. Bishop Joim Waslay 
Lord of tha Boston Area of tha 
Mstbodlst church preachad on 
"Tha Mission of tha Church” a t  tha 
morning aervica and “Being Ac
countable to God” a t tha Memorial 
Service which was held a t  3:80.

Rav. Joaaph M. HarraU of King 
haiq, Maas., spoke to the sroung 
people a t  the availing sarvlca. His 
Bubjact waa ”My Task.”

Thoae attending from town in
cluded; WlUlam Keith. Mies (3er- 
trude Abbey, Mr. and Mrs. H. Rosa 
Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. Chriatopbar 
Gleimcy of Coventry, George 
Keith. Mrs. Clarlbel C^arr and her 
slater, Mrs. Suaan B. Northrup. 
Howard Keith of WUllmantlc 
formerly of Manchester also a t
tended.

Jarvis Block 
Progi^ss Fast

May Be Ready for Oo> 
cupancy in Eariy Fallf 
It Is Insta ted
Tba naw Jarvla block on Main 

straat, oua of the most handsome 
cbmmarelal buildings In this part 
of the eUU, may be ready for oc
cupancy by aaily faO, It was indi
cated today as workmen pushed 
the flnal construction details.

The large stOM Juat north of 
t&e U o n t^ m ery  W ard block ap- 
peare to  be neaiuat the occupamey 
point.

Much remalna to  be done in con- 
nectloa with Interior flnlahlng and 
InaUUlatlcm of appliances, hut the 
exterior and Interior masonry U 
nearly complete.

The Mock baa bean In the pro- 
ceM of building for over a  year 
and It has been reported th a t the 
main floor (SnanU will be. F. W. 
Woolwortb and the flouthem New 
England Telephone company. The 
upper floor apace la act off Into 
oineaa aud aultaa.

New Heiiiriiig Device _  
Has No Receiver 

Buttoned in Ear
Chicago, lU. — Doafeusd people 

aiu  haUbig a  naw davioa tha t 
glvad them clear hearing without 
making them wear a racelTer 
button in -tha ear. They now «»- 
Joy aonga, aermons, friendly 
companionship and bualneaa eOc- 
ceaa with no self-oonsokMs fafl- 
Ing th a t people ere looking h t  
any button hanging on their ear. 
v n u i the new Invisible Phanto- 
moM you may free yourself 
not only from deefneea, hut 
from even the appearance bf 
daafnaas. The m akers of Beltohe, 
D ept 40, 1450 W. 19th i t ,  
Chicago 8, ItL, are BO proud of 
their echlo\*ement they
gladly send you their t r t  
chore (In plain —
explain how you —  . 
amaxlng InvlslMa devtoe In the 
privacy of your 
without risking a 
Beltone today.
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FENDER AND 
BODY WORK

SoHibmw and nagg, Inc. 
6X4 Center Street

til m ay wiu 
their t r t  VtO: 
w ra p to r ) ' 
can teat thla

own
penny.

home
W i«p

SERVICES
T lia t  t a t e t y w t  t h e  ttU m b

o f  th e  fe a iily ,

' lo h n  B. Burke
FUNERAL HOME

87 Bast O aa ta fS t T at 88M
Ambalaaee Sarvtoa

Nick FOrnoro Wins

Little Nick Fomoro of Danbury 
wheeled the Ed Allen OffenhauSer 
to top money In the 26-lap feature 
mldgat auto racing laat night a t 
CSiarry P ark  Speedway. Mika Na- 
saruk and Steve McGrath placed 
second and third respectively.

N asaruk grabbed first place 
Saturday night In the feature 
event a t  West Springfield.

Au revoir! 
A. G. P .’

Two Exceptional Buys 
In Manchester
(1) DUPLEX 5-5 

EXCELLENT LOCATION
PRICE $9,500

(2) DUPLEX 6-4 
GOOD INCOME 
PRICE $10,000

For Information Call 4112

THE OFFICE OF 
DR. M. SCHWARTZ 

DENTIST
10 DEPOT SQUARE 

IS CLOSED AND WILL 
RE-OPfiN MONDAY, 

AUGUST 8

MORIARTY 
BROTHERS 

C O A L  I S
GOOD
vCOAL

Plaee Your Order Now

'CQRLS.D!
SSSVICt

3N TMl a v H  ClNTtR i. BROAD 
(SchHM-

IN S U R E
w ith

McKINNEY BROTHERS
Baal Batata sad  taeurenne

505 Main 8U Tvl. 6060

PRESCRIPTIONS 
CALLED FOR 

AND
DELIVERED

A h Uaadlttoaed

PINE
PHARMACY

664 O n ter Rtrtet 
TaL S-9614

W e're Sorry!
Dua to the tremendous reaponae to our 

Anniveraary Sale laat week we were un
able to finish all the work we would have 
liked to. have had ready at week’s ^ad.

We thank you for your kind consideration 
and hope we caused nobody uny seriotta in
convenience.

THE 'MANCHESTER 
DRY GLEANERS

93 WELLS STREET TEL. 7254

W atch For The Opening 
OF A NEW INFANTS' AND • 

CHILDREN'S APPAREL SHOP
A COMPLETE LINE OF NAME BRAND GARMENTS 

FROM INFANT TO TEEN AGE
WOMEN’S SLIPS, HOSIERY AND 

UNDERGARMENTS

The Jack and Jill Shop
8 DEPOT SQUARE ■

Out of the Congested Parking District 
When Shopping By Car

1 0 6 0 .

THI SO SSSf"’”iWWOtANU 
ip*m  ImirndNi coMPAflt aua

INI IIU  SySTIM

By Nra. Aaae Oabet 
The amusing anUca ol Bowser 

and Towser make gay converuatlon 
placea in any home. Embroider the 
figures In popular stitches and If 

ou wish to om it'the days of tha 
eek, the deWgns may be used on 

nursery articles. Grand needlework 
to  atart your IJttle daughter on, 
as the designs are fun and aimple 
to  IRRkO.

Pattern No. 5505 conalata of 7 
tranafera, and color chart for am-

ind)Ti___
ir nr

Ibar 1
to Anna Cabot, TTia Manchaitar ]

Send rolna, your name, 
addreae and yid*Itottsm  NumJ

Evening Herald. 1150 Ava. Ameri- 
cat, New York 18, N. Y„

Craftsman
AUTO BODY
334 Charter Oak St. 

Phone 2-1348

Noted for the Best 
Work in Town

23 Years Experience 
Reaeonable Prices 
Free Balimates

Work Called For end Delivered

We handle uny Job from 
the amulleat scratch to the 
largest wreck.

We Have The Mnet
Modem Shop In town

Your car has maximum 
resale value when the paint 
la good and the body to free 
of dents, acratchea and 
other evidence of damagg. { 

• I . " j . .  ....... I
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Uhigh Volley Anthracite
“TXt d ea l tkat Satli^ iat’

h a t  b e e n  ^  “ W IN N EI" f a r  a lm o s t  a  e s a ta r y

To proteci agoiml tubsliiuliont and inferior cools—
’ iniist on ihii— "WINNER OP FUEIS"

* AUTHOIIZtO DISTSItUTORS
9

T h t M unehetltr Lumber ond 
Fuel Co.

255 CENTER STREET PHONE 5145

H ysN hove aay proMiaM wMi your heating plant lal w  M p yae.

BELIEVE IT OR NOT!
SUMMER SPECIAL ON ABffiSITE DRIVES

BULLDOZING AND CONCRETE WORK
________  AMESITE

No Money Down ^̂ ACOMAI T
Ae Little ASPHALT

As $5 Per Month 
or 90 Days Cash

TARVIA
Power Rolled and 
Machine Spread

PLAGE YOUR 
ORDER NOW

We Have The Proper Equipment and Know How 
DON’T DELAY o CALL TODAY

THOMAS D. COLLA
FRCB

ESTIMATES2-9219

K

THE NEW

Dodge Roadster
IT’S EASY TO OWN A NEW DOfDGE

SO UM ENE &  F U G G , lac.
634 CENTER STREflT ■ J;

Editors Given 
Georgia Jobs

Seven Added to Pay* 
roR Since Talmadge 
Became Governor
Atlanta, Aug. I  — (FT — Gov. 

Herman Tqlmedge han added to 
the sta te  pajrroll seven editors and 
three former adltora of weekly 
newspapere alnca ha took offles In 
Novambar. Tha AUanU Journal 
nportad.

Two other editors have been 
made non-SAlArted members of two 
State boards, tha paper added In a 
Sunday story.

The Journal said the 12 men are 
strong Bupporters of the Talmadge 
admtnlatratton.

Five of the men were reached for 
comment last night. One accused 
The Journal of "picking on tha 
weakly preas.’’ three aald they 
were not associated with a  newa- 
papar when they took atnte Jobs, 
and tha other declared he eaw 
nothing wrong with taking e etate 
Job.

The Journal explained It made 
an Inveatlgatlon a t the suggestion 
of the American Society of News
paper Editors. The ASNE recent
ly crttclsed the employment of 
newspapermen by the state of lUl 
noli.

The A tlanta oally Hated the ap
pointees as follows:

Window Dbplay at Keith’s Shows Values Park City Girl 
Beauty Queen

State Entrant fur Atlan
tic City Contest Select
ed l..ast Night

been put In the north window of macounU. In many In-
tba Keith Furniture Co., to give a  ,,,n cea  you will buy these Items 
preview of the values th a t will ba close to  our wholesale coat, 
offered homea in a  special 8 - ^ y  Act quickly If you »re » n ^ e  mar-

*̂ Lost Boy Not 
River Victim

aelUiig event, atartlng Thursday, 
Aug. 4 and ending Saturday, 
Aug. 8.

Although countless attem pts 
have been made to  buy thr«e a r
ticles on display In Keith's window 
none of them wUl be put on aala 
a t  the dlapUyed prices unUl Thuraunless as loiiow.. i a i  me oispiayeu -

J. R. (Country) Ham, p u b lla h a r ^ y  morning a t 9 a. m. And on
of The Abbeville Newa, employed 
January 19 aa “Informational rep
resentative” of the InsUtutlons dl-

thoae days, cards placed In the 
window sU te, th a t on tha dlaplay- 
e<l Items there will be: “no deliv
ery, no mall orders, no phone or
ders, and one to a  cuatomer.” 

Prominently dispUyed on the 
Keith windows are copies of a 
statem ent from the Keith FHiml' 
ture Co., which says; "Cloaa to 
190,000 worth of choice bedroom 
suites, living room suites, bedding 
and novelty furniture, of which we

Eastman Advertiser, employed 
Ju n . 37 aa assistant supervlaor of 
InatltuUonal training In the Re
habilitation division of the sU te 
Department of Veteran# Service, 
recently raised from |300 to 3850 
a month.

Joe Boone, publlaher of The 
Wilkinson County Newa, bualneaa 
manager of MllledgevlUe State 
hospital at $500 a month, on leave 
of abeence aa clerk of the Georgia 
House.

Roy McGlnty. Jr., editor of The 
CThatiworth Times, member of the 
Fish and (Same commiaalon. |7  a 
day plus expenses for each board 
meeting.

Robert Harriaon, editor of The 
Charlton County Herald. Inspector 
In the Farm  Gasoline Refund dlvl 
alon, 3300 a month.

vision of the Welfare department 
a t 3350 per month.

(Ham  commented: "I don't aee 
a n j^ ln g  wrong with a  newspaper
man taking a  sta te Job If he wanta 
to.” )  ̂ _

Caray Williams, editor of The 
Oreeneboro Herald-Joumal, mem
ber of the Board of Regents. Hla 
only Income la 37 per day plus ac
tual expenses for each board meet- 
lnf.

(WlUlama acuaed The Journal of 
“picking on the weekly preas." He 
added It should have started lU 
aurvey In 1941 and It would have 
found dally newspapermen aervlng 
In previous sta te admlnlatratlona.)

Lawton W. Grifln, former editor 
of The Dodge County Advertiser, 
one of three director# a t 3500 a 
month for the aU te Board of 
Workmen’s Oompenaallon.

(Said Ortffln: "I am very much 
an  ax-edltor. Actually my profee- 
aioa la la w .. .1 always have been 
connected with the Talmadge ad- 
mlnlatraUon; I always have been 
glad to  be connected with It. When 
the Talmadge administration la in.
I ’m in; when it's  out, I’m out.”

Theron Jannlnga, former part 
ner In the TH-Oounty News a t 
Amarlcua. deputy eommlaslonar of 
revenue, 8300 a. month.

tMnk Tha Journal article Is l Y u g o B l a v i a n  R c c I b  
worthy comment, especially I ”
since my connection with The Tri- F l e i l O l i n c e  D c c r C e  
County News waa . . .  before Tal-1 
mahge went into office.” )

W alter O. Brooks of McRae, 
who has functioned as managing 
editor of Tabnadge’e weekly polltl- 
eiU paper. The Statesman, for eav- 
eral yeare, aa  aide to Talmadge a t 
1500 a month.

(Brooka aald he had been busl 
neae manager Instead of managing 
editor of The StatCman, and that 
he resigned to take the atate  Job.)

John Crouch, editor of The 
Weekly Albany Journal, employed 
July 1 aa area coordinator for the 
sta te  Department of Veterans 
Service a t  3250 a month.

Ira  Butte, publisher of The 
North Georgia News a t BlalrevUle,
"special aaslstant’’ a t Vogel State 
park since March 1, 350 a month.

Henry Lee Wise, editor of The 
Gordon County Newa, field auper- 
vlaor for the Department of P ar
dons and Paroles since Jan. 17,
3225 a  month.

John Henry Outchfleld, unUl 
two months ago editor ol ITie

ket for any of thla merchandlee. 
for by doing so you can effect a 
very substanUal saving for your
self. Thla affords an unusual op
portunity, In view of the outstand
ing values represented."

Among the iteBU dlapUyed in 
one wln<low, tha t will be on sale 
are; all metal hampers; an 18- 
plece glassware set; a 5-plece 
bread box and canister aet; a fold
ing card table; a  metal smoking 
stand; a leatherette hassock; a 
crystal base lamp and shade; and 
a step-on garbage can and waste
basket set. Everett Keith, presi
dent of The Keith FuVnlture Co., 
vouches th a t every one of these 
articles, and scores of other# In the 
sale are priced below the store's 
actual wholesale coat.

Searching Party D rap  
Farmington; IdilerDis- 
coverefl in the Woods

Police Comb Stale 
For Toy Gun Thug

Norwich, Aus. 1 — SUte
police scoured eastern Connecticut 
for a youthful bandit who early 
today slugged a diner proprietor 
with a  child's cap pUtol wrapped 
in.cloth and escaped with 370.

Lieut. William E. McKenzie of 
the Groton barracks quoted Ro- 
malne Beauregard aa saying the 
bandit-ahout 20 years old 
a negro—attacked him aa he was 
closing bU eatabllsliment early 
this morning, atrlklng him across 
the face and then on the back of 
tha head.

S tate police who searched the 
premlaea fouiul the cap putol 
wrapped In cloth and nearby pick
ed up a  quantity of :hange and a 
check Beauregard Identified as be
ing hla.

Footballer To Tackle Politic*

Belgrade. Yugpslavla, Aug. 1— 
OP)—The official onran of Yugo
slav Oimmunista has denounced 
the Vatican's excommunication of 
Communists as " a political tool of 
the reactionaries.”

Ever mindful of the feud with 
other (?ttmmunUt countries, which 
contend the Yugoslavs have stray 
ed from the path of pure Marxism, 
the newspaper Borba could not re
sist the opportunity for a  thrust 
a t the Moscow-atyle Redi.

Borba aald the excommunication 
decree might prove a headache In 
those Communist parties “wlio re
cruit members without considering 
whether or not they have accept
ed the principles of Marxism and 
Leninism.”

The newapaper said the Vatican 
action was aimed a t the world’s 
"pipgreasiva force#” and repeated 
old charges th a t the Vatican help
ed FaaclaU during tha war.

Waterbury. Aug. 1—(Ab—Foot
baller F rits Barzilauakaa is going 
Into polltica ‘The former Yale 
tackle, now a guard for the Na
tional League New York Bulldogs, 
announced on Saturday tha t he 
waa a candidate for the Democrat
ic nomination for city comptroller.

Riverton. Aug. 1 — — They
were almost sure John J. Macher 
Jr,, had drowmed In the Farming-
ton river. .. w .  JBefore he dleappeared about A 
p.m. yesterday, the two-years-old 
youngster waa last seen playing in 
the yard a t the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Rosati. The river runs 
right In front of the house.

The boy and hla parenU. Wln- 
■ted realdenU, werf visiting the 
Rosatls.

A searching party of more than 
100, directed by sta te police and 
including Winated police and fire
men from several communities, 
formed quickly.

‘They devatod their efforts prin
cipally to dragging and searching 
the shallow stream.

Only after several hour#, when 
no trace of John could be found, 
did they consider seriously the 
possibility tha t he might have 
wandered Into the woods.

Hear* ChlM Crying 
Shortly before midnight. River

ton Fireman Clarence Anstaedt 
I heard a child crying as he made his ,
! way alone through rough country ] 
behind the Rosati home. j

Shouting to other aearrhera lii i 
the neighborhood. Anstaedt found | 
the boy crying lustily in the middle | 
of a  bramble pati h. ;

He waa carried to the Roast! 
home for an examination by Dr. 
Francis Gallo.

Scratched and scared, but other
wise unharmed, pronounced the 
physician.

Neither he nor anybody else 
could explain how the small lad 
managed to make hla way for a 
mile over rough ground through 
briars and tangled bushes from the 
Rosati home to the spot where 
Anstaedt found him.

Bridgeport. Aug. 1—<!P) — Con
necticut’s hopes In the MISs Amer
ica beauty contest rest on the 
shoulders, and yellow bathing suit, 
of blonde, 15-years-old Barbara 
Smetana.

• Barbara became Miss Connecti
cut of 1049 last night, defeating 15 
other entrants In a contest w it
nessed by 2.000 at a dance hall 
here.

Though a Bridgeport resident, 
the daughter of Mrs. Anna D. 
Smetana represented the town of 
North Branford where she won a 
local contest sponsored by a road 
house.

l4e«ond Title This Summer
It was her second title thla sum

mer. In June, her graduating 
class at Warren Harding High 
school here voted her the prettiest 
senior. She will try  for a third 
title—Mlsa America—at Atlantic 
City the week of September 5 to 
12.

Miss Omnectlcut of 1948. Miss 
Fairfax Mason of Bridgeport. 
croYvned the new queen.

Miss Mason was a t her home 
here on a flying trip from Halifax, I 
N. 8., where she won the title of | 
"Mlsa Atlantic” on July 23.

Mlsa Mason, proclaiming herself

"Juat wild about the Caiwdlana,” 
told raportara she was flying back 
to Halifax today because she waa 
scheduled to  take part In a  round 
of feaUvltlea for the next three 
weeke while the city celehratea Its 
bicentennial.

U kra Friendly Caaadlaaa 
“Mlaa Atlantic,” whose chief In

terest la In a elnglng career, said 
she liked Canadians because they 
were "eo friendly and nice,” eepe- 
clally the blond, elx-foot Naval offi
cer assigned to escort her to the 
various events connected with the 
bicentennial.

Mlsa New BriUln. 21-yeara-old 
Marian Lamphler. placed eecond In 
the Mlsa (Connecticut contest, and 
Mlsa Hartford, Ifl-years-old Elsie 
Spenele. waa third.

vrtm
HOMEU M E R A L

HOME COMFOR’TR ARE 
EVIDENT HERE

h Servtea preeMea for tka eem fert and 
privacy a t  tka famUjr rirele within a  rood- 
era toneral kome, equipped wttk the latest 
facilities a< modeni aenrtee.

Wintam P. <}nlah

FOR SALE
WFL Drum Set

Complete WUh Fiber Cones 
While Pearl Finish

$250—Can Be Financed

ARTIE CUSTER
TeL 3017

2  9 b  A \ a \ n  S I .
^ a n c h e s t T- K

Enjoy P EA C E O F with a fê tAonai L O A N
1 .  WM04 YOU APPIT. . .  friendly, boti- 

nem-lik*, fast tervica.
2 . acniNO n n  caw . . . w* u y  y*« to 4

out of 5. No delay. Come in or phon*.
3 . aiSATINO TMf LOAN . . if emeraancy 

•riaaa, wa’r* most undaratanding.
Laoiu 92t ta $S0O *•

THE OFFICE OF 

Dit. JOSEPH MASSARO 

WILL BE CLOSED 

UNTIL 

AUGUST 1.'.

•  a a a a o a a a a a a Q ^

•  New and Used *
•  •
■ Homea of •
•  Outstanding Values *j
^  la varttma asetlon* ol MAN-
•  CtiP.:STCR. offered by 4AR-
•  VIS. You supply n* with •

• TOUT needs, we’ll sup(>ly von m 
with Ike home you deelra.

•  Seek From JARVIS and Ye s j  
Shall r u d  and Be Happy. _

Beawari/i

Mfithlf
-NP

15 Mm.
20 Ntf.

CASH YOU o r r
$110 $260 $S08
»9.20
7.38

121.11
16.78

139.05
30.70

A9ava otyvamatt cQFQf •JjmM A toon ei 1100 caoti IW.^ i QPDjnpthf repaid in ?7 maathff c*tffiv8 is»M'‘wasi» fIC 05 (i)

iB

Jarvis Realty 
Company
Mancheater. Ckmn.
854 Center Street 
TeL 4M2. 7275 or 

Enterprlae 9308
•  a  a ■ 9  a  a  a  a  a  •

3 DAY SPECIAL
l U l  c o o r t l l  KLOW IV M B N M H  NEM ESM Y

REBUILT BY ACE EXPERTS

c o a n F U T f
WITH

ATTACHMENTS

OatAT FOB
R u p .  F l a m .  M a t t r a f s a t ,  Up* 
h u H ta ry . R ta n k a tt .  M au M In g t. 
R a d la ta r to  a te .

-Qr  ACE VACUUM 9 TORES,D«t>t a ;
■ 289 TRUMBULL ST„ HARTFORD. CONN. •
I  9
I  C t n tH m a w t*  I  ta au M  IHia a  F ra a  H a m a  o a m a r n t r a t t a n  a 
* a f  a  b a a u tH u l RK R U ILT K U C T R O tU X  aam p lat a «aMk o 
1 7  A T T A C H M IN T t ^  2
S RAMIL-------------------  I
.S nainm ■ ■■ |
• iv « M M JiM M aiB M w aM aeM M aaM aM M aR « M M aR M * R B ^* f

NORTH END 
PHARMACY
PrtacrIptkM Speoiallets 

4 Depot Sq. TeL 8545
City Wide Delivery

BE SURE 
TO TELL YOUR 

BERGREN MILKMAN

GARAGES
BUILT 

TO ORDER
AMESITE DRIVES 
CONCRETE WORK 

BULLDOZING 
Terms Arranged

T. D. COLLA
T el. 2 -9 2 1 9

which weeks you’ll he 
away on vacation. Tell 
him in person or leave 
him a note to stop de* 
liveries while you’re 
all away.

D A I R Y
F A R M S

MOO B U R N S I D E  AVE  
E A S T  H A R T F O R D  

TE L .  1 2 1 3 1

H i  M A I N  ST 
M A N C H E S T E R  

TEL E N T E R P R I S E  I07S

821-828 MAIN STREET TEL. 5161, MANCHESTER

WARDS ALUMINUM WALL TILE DEMONSTRATION 
ALL DAY TUESDAY, AUGUST 2^

Factory Representative will be in our store 
all day to give estimates and answer 
problema.

Conte in and see how you can modernize 
Your Bath, Shower or Kitchen

DO IT YOURSELF OR LET 
WARDS INSTALL IT

LOW COST WILL AMAZE YOU 

Builders & Contractors Invited

Ash about Wards Monthly Credit Terms. 
Install now, pay Wards later.

SAVE WITH RUSTPROOF ALUMINUM 
WALL TILE! WARDS FINEST!
Sparkling, Cdturful,

Lasts for years ^ A G  sq. ft.
Get the beet la  wall lUe. aad save aianey. You woo’t’ 
have to  w looorato for yoart. Bufitproofp ihitthwl with 
loag-lasUag enamel . . . won’t  crack, eWp or p ^ l. 
Laetroos, eotortnl boantgr chaages ordinary-looking 
morn to  ohoerful. tavtltag plaeo. Tour eholee of eolers.

REMEMBER ONLY WARDS CAN OFFER YOU TILE AT A REMARKABL1B SAVINGS

I "TUI tomeamt/f THAr iitttt fO f a r  r»f~

FINANCE CO,
me Fl**f • STATi mEATSi fUllOINO 

7J3 MAIM m m ,  MANCHtma, COMM.
Dial 3430 * DavM Hsvay, YES MANse*.

1mm m4. H miSMn .( .li i.hmhEim iMrm___________

Whdem meJth (b
iherhrt
I im /s sE.

ieen^ith erkrenM 
tiimrl wa.

SLEEP IN COMFORT TONIGHT 
WITH A FEDDERS ROOM 

AIR CONDITIONER
Csrailates cool, poU en-frtt a ir !

R elitvts tickling, ttuffed-up m isery t

HAY-FE.VBR aufferert all over tha country have p rd to d  
the Fedden Room Air Conditioner for the c o i n ^  and  

relief it gives them. It cleans and putifiet air by tem ov in f  
i dust, lint and pollen. CooU and de-humidifief by elocuic 
' refrigeration. Feddcra Room Air Conditioner i« ei .y to  if r  
I eu ll too. I t  fiu  on any window till, plugt into any 
’ outlet. Available alto in tm art console models. Mail tho  

coupon today for full information — or tto p  in to  the scoco 
and sea for youraelG

O aly  F td d t f f  o i lo n  a ll th e io  IX C IU SIV I FIA TU M S
COOtma CAP»CITV...Twmi *vapuc*m«i.wlth do a ^  

gow coodciuor give twice the cooling capacicy — equal to I f  f*Mq> 
aratotti
a i m B .  euANca, ru aea  « a . . .  Dwi *u
flluring am - Diminatr* dun. hot and pollen —n boon to lisT-ftve* 
suffentt.
tXCLUSIVE IXPAN5IOM VALVt. . .  Give* ataxiaiuin couUng pvwfF 

of outtidt ivmpcranirR.

fedders
oa i a i  a a a i  t i n c t  l a t o

Scientific Refrigeration Co.|
50 COTTAGE STREET TEL* t-12f^

________ 1 t a a a t

Belrlfton***

-  1
I

■e .
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Jlanrliertfr 
Eittiitts Veralb

raWUMSBKO R« jhV i iTH Ii5iu«o c&Toto.

i S S S T M E S ^-  M.. OM‘1 ----OMoMr

«*a2
MHMCiMttWk CMO„

I fc s -A W l^' li M tM <1
.  M •seliuiTdy 
|«MfeUMtlM e t

t*  I t  orMitItlOi
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f>iU M rrleo «IIObt»of H,
Mb. Ue. _______

B. A. Borr

rMUbon R»pr«««nUtl»ti: T^«
jotSriioUMw. tp^sioi

n »M »y audit bureau
CHtOUtATIUNR _______

|g Tho MeaeboeUr Bt«ntm tfenJit
Monday. Au i ^  l

A daiiniB tration R ushes On
I t  can be that the fate of the 

world depends upon the manner 
In which this country Implements 
Ita ratlllcatlon of the North At- 
MnUe P ac t

That Pact can be converted 
either Into a  calm, strong admle 
MOB of the Inevitable fact of hU 

which is that we should be 
iavolved in any new European 
w ar—or tt can be hurrted and 
fmatened forward Into a drastic 
ovor*emphaala of the military 
phases of tho present world Mtu 
atlon.
. We previously remarked tnht 
jths President, the SUte Depart- 
'nisnt, and tho miUtary. If left to 
thsmeelvea, would whip the mlU- 

itnry aspect of the Pact ever on 
•Bad forward, In contrast to the 
IdtspoMUoB of some one like Sena- 
>tar John Foster DnUes, who sayt 
fthat the element of force in It 
• should not be over-emphaslaed,
I the real and decisive
i strsBfth of America In the world 
j<lioo elsewhere.
! Mow the Washington admlnla- 
Itratlon is whipping the military 
; aspect forward. I t  is doing It by 
tbs ssadlag to Burope, as It tn 
posMiasts emergency, of our 
Joint cadefs of Staff, who, to*

> gethar, oonstltuts our most Im 
pseaMve symbol of military might 
and determination.

They are In Burope with a dou
ble-edged purpoee. The first, of 
course, la to Impress Europe with 
the speed and promptness of our 
Implementation of the North At- 

. lanUo Pact.
But tho second, and perhaps 

even more Important purpose. Is 
to  persuade the Congress back 
home Into prompt and full ap
proval of the administration’s 
arms program for Eiurope. Once 

V again the argument that Con 
gress cannot repudiate American 
commitments abroad Is being 
used. General Bradley and Van^

‘ dsnberg and Admiral Denfeld are 
In Europe to constitute that com
mitment The argument now will 

. be that for Congress to provide 
something less than the amount 
of arms they have been discuss
ing with our Ehiropean allies 
would amount to a stab In the 
.baok for American foreign policy.

So we rtuh madly on. We arc 
operating on the theory, express
ed by Senator Fulbrlght of Ar
kansas In his radio talk yester 
day, th a t . the Kaiser and Hitler 
never would have started two 
world wars If they had known for 
certain they would have to fight 
the United States. But we are 
forgetting the corollary to that 
theory, which is that If we carry 
our "defensive" military plans 
too.far and too fast, the nation we 
label the potential aggressor of 
today may conclude that it has to 
fight us, whether It wants to or 
not.

The Pact, by itself, serves -no- 
tios on any aggressor that an a t  
tack on any one will be an attack 
on us. That, by Itself, is healthy 
enough and potentially a  great 
contribution to peScs. But the 
Implementation of the Pact, as It 
la being rushed by President TrU' 
man and the State Department 
and our military chiefs, threatens 
to go beyond that stage, and con
vince Russia of the Inevitability 
of war. Ckmgreas, we think, 
should laslat the new admlnlstra- 
tloa effort to bludgeon It out of 
Its own beliefs, and Should take it 

. alow and easy, and thereby, per
haps, bclag i t  again to the fore 
tha t ws ars sssklng to prevent a 
war, not s ta rt OBe.

bright spots of common s***"* ^
Uw post-war world, the so-caUed 

Benelux” countries, Belgium.
The Netherlands, and Umem- 
bourg. decided to pioneer for their 
own joint welfare by forming an 
•coBoeMo union.

World observers thought this 
effort represented a pilot plant 
dsmonatratlon for all Europe, for 
the world Itself. Many thought 
this was the way for union to 
•tart—with three naUons who al 
ready had so much In common.

As a result of the agreement 
reached, tho three oountries were 
to enter formally upon a “pre
union" arrangement on July l  of 
this year, with fuU economic 
union to foUow automaUcally one 
year later.

But when July 1 of this year 
came, the "pre-union" arrange
ment was postponed. Now, the 
question U whether the fine eco
nomic union that was once plan
ned will ever materialise.

"What has become clear in the 
last few months," writes one 
American correspondent, "is that 
the success of Benelux depends 
on a lot more than the determina
tion of the Low Countries to 
achieve economic union. The 
scheme has received a severe buf
feting from the economic tornado 
which Is tvristlng through west
ern Blurope and which already has 
left Its mark In such forms as the 
difficulties over European pay
ments and the British dollar 
crisis."

Mors specifically, the trouble 
with this small pilot-plant eco
nomic union arises from the fact 
that Belgium la a  natural member 
of the “dollar world” ikhlle The 
Netherlands has been trying to be 
a solvent trader in both the dol
lar world and in the pound ster
ling world. But, where tho Mar
shall Plan was designed to- bring 
the dollar and the pound together 
toward some practical Inter
changeability, actual events have 
widened the gap between pound 
and dollar, so that Belgium and 
The Netherlands, Instead of being 
closer together economically, arc 
actually being forced Into a sort 
of trade and currency war with 
one another.

All this Is complicated, and In

Rockville
Gives Final

Sermon Here
%

Rev. Brendan Griswold 
Is to Become Episco
pal Clergyman Soon
Rockville, Aug. 1 — (Special)— 

Rev. Brendan Griswold delivered 
his final sermon as pastor of the 
Vernon Center Omgregatlonal 
church on Sunday after two years 
of ministry at the church.

Rev. Griswold has been attend 
Ing Hartford Seminary FoundaUen 
and In the fall he wUl enter the

bsrt Lord. Following a reception 
a t the home of the bride's parents 
the e o u ^  left for a wedding trip 
to Nova Sootla. They will -make 
their home a t New Hartford, N. 
T. The bride la an a rt ’ teacher 
while the gibom la a  ehamleal en
gineer with the Continental Cgn 
company.

Om m  ToBBtay
Tuesday night. August S at 

Henry Park the Bolton AC will 
play the HasardviQe B rib es  a t 
6:15 p. m. In a  Rockville ‘Twilight 
league game. Both teams are un
defeated and the winner of -the 
game goes Into first place In the 
league standing.

Open Forum
Seeks Card's Book

Editor, Tho Herald:
In Min » ii  nr WUl wavn uwi Around a year or mors age _ 

Berkeley Divinity School *" NewHaven, and hopes to be ordained 1 hmsdlng, w rittm  by W  H.
r« a ieacon in the
church next spring. At Um serv- h ^
ice on Sunday, Rev. Griswold com- “  P*irj!^hiirrh choir and the fowls and hU book I have dlll_----

Mrs Henry Larson, on tried to locate but without aval..

'  w „  w w j»  >" “ i* “ “aiiMiimv b1 which time Rbv. OrlB* 1 lOCBtB th#BB pspBrt. 
woW dlBCutsid further with the You v«ry oourtBouely pubU^Bd 
members the plans for the Immedl-1 In your Pf.Per an Item taqulrta 
ate Improvement of the church 
property. During his pastorsts 
the church kitchen was remodeled 
and a well drilled with nmnlng 
water Installed In the church.
Plans discussed on Sunday Include 
the Improvement of the church 
auditorium, plastering and paint
ing and the laying of a new car
pe t These Improvements will ^  
confirmed at a business mseting to 
be held August 8 a t 8 p. m.

Rev. Griswold was the reclplsnt 
of a brief case and Mrs. Griswold 
received personal gifts at a recep
tion anil the congregation a ^

Auto Linked 
To Murder

Identified b s  Vehicle 
Used by ^«ir Held in 
Greenvdeh Slaying.
Norwalk, Aug. 1—(ff)—An auto- 

mobUs, taken by jwlics after an 
apartment house resident com
plained tt was bloeking her drive
way, has bMn linked to the slay
ing of a  night watchman in 
Orsanwich.

Ssrgt. Joseph Bssrs and Officer 
Frank Virgulak, who cslssd the 
car last night after receiving a 
complaint from Mrs. Edward 
Ruth, Idsntlflsd It as vshtcls uasd 
July t s  tn the attsmptad burglary 
a t tha Ihdlan Harbor Yacht club. 

Night Watchman Grover B H art

Wsd the burglary, but waa fa- 
y wounded.

AwMt OroM Jnry Action 
Frank C. Smith, 24. Norwalk 

ex-convlct, and Georgs Lowden. 22. 
of Stamford, are in the county jail 
at Bridgeport, awaiting grand jury 
action In connection with the case.

Greenwich 'Town Court Judge 
MUo Mitchell, before whom they 
were arraigned Saturday on a

charge of murder, ordesed them 
held without halt Ha heard taatl- 
mony from Greenwich Capt. Jameo 
P. Healey that Lowden atgned a 
statement saying he had taken a 
shot a t Hart, and that Smith had 
flrsd “four or five" tlmsa a t the 
watchman.

In addlUon to the alaylng, Smith 
and Lowden, arrested last week, 
have bssn accuasd by sU U  poUoe 
of a Bsrlss of burglaries in Fair- 
field county and In Wastchsstsr, 
Putnam and Dutcheaa countlas, N. 
T.

Former s ta ts  Otfletal DIss

Hartford, Aug. X—(O—PhlMp T. 
Pllon, former SUU IRspsetor ot 
WstghU and Msasursa, died yas- 
Urday a t S t  Francis hoapttal a t 
tar a long lllnesa. Pllon, a  Weth 
ersfleld resident also had been a 
atata poUesman, a  Motor VMilclas 
department worker and n H art
ford county deputy sheriff.

AMtMMtic Y«rLHs«» cen leif,vMlMM to ymk liMBt «• s vM Im  siA ̂  <
YwW toel wiH fw  IwBM C d l w  t o * f  ^  s l w  
IwatlnS tnrvttf MW tss ks* IBs R ss^  •s M a
MfBRWlid Y*m-H6dt. ~

Manchester Sheet Metal IP^oflta
M r a v a

about locating a copy, without any 
charge, but It brought no response.

I am much Intereated In breed
ing pure bred poultry and want the 
Card material to refer to.

Sincerely yours,
Robert Dunlop, 

Phelps, N. Y. 
P. S. Of course I am willing to 

pay a liberal price for a copy.

Edltoria Note) Tha Hsrald'a print
ing plant and all Its printed mat
ter were burned out In 1922. How
ever, It la possible someone In this 
vicinity may have a copy of theV l lC  v vA is®  s — ------ ----------- I v t « . s * t s v j  ~  — ---- g ' . r ---- --------

presented them with a gift of mon- card book. They might conUct
' Hr. Dunlop.

Paat Chiefs Club 
The PsAt Chiefs a u b  of Pythian 

SlsUrt will meet this 
g o'clock at the home of Mrs. Eva 
Sachae of Orchard sUMt.

Holding JuMW
The itosclusako

a "Jubilee" this week a ^ h e  C rb ^  
et Lot on West street with a ^ ^  
gram each night and a 
matinee for the children on Satur
day afternoon.

Shops Open
In conformance with the new 

state regulations the 
Rockville started 
barber shopa open dally starting 
today from 8 a  m. to 6 p. »• 
mating their Mwday c lo sl^  
which has been carried out tor 
some time.Rudolph Gslaaler has been rs-

W^k End Deaths
Pittsburgh—Dr. Atchle Garfield 

Worthing, 68, professor of physics 
at the University of Pittsburgh 
and author of textbooks on t 
subject.

Stourbridge, Eng. — Viscount 
Oohham. 67. parliamentary under
secretary of state for war In 1939- 
40.

Terre Haute, Ind. — Robert F 
Nltsche, 77, former national treas
urer of Exchange clubs.

Mason a ty ,  la. — Horace M 
Havner. 77, Iowa attorney general 
from 1917 to 1921. _  ,

Biyn Mawr, Pa. — Donald J 
Riddle, 47, eastern district wpertn

THE O FnC E OF 

DR. IRWIN REZNICK 

WILL BE CLOSED v 

UNTIL AUGUST 8th

THE OFFICE O t  

DR. RICHAltD 
ALTON

CHIROPRACTIC 
PHYSICIAN 

WILL BE CLOSED 
UNTIL MONDAY 

AUGUST 8th

A HOME WHILE 
AWAY FROM 

HOME
Beautiful nursing home 

Just opened and iicensed to 
care for convalescent and 
chronic patients. Special 
diets.

CaU Rockville 996

All this is compUcated, and .« ted  ^ re ^ lm t of the RockvUls tsndsn’t  of tha Federal Machine 
back of It ars the compUcated Barbers association with and Welder Company, and a for-
_______ IK- w . , . 1,.11 PUn it. vice mer University of Minnesota foot-reasons why the Marshall Plan It
self has failed to produce the de 
grss of economic unity among Its 
partlalpanta which waa original 
ly planned and hoped.

But the conclusion la simpFe 
and easy. It is exactly what the 
London "Economist" observes, 
that "complete union awaits a so
lution of the whole economic di
lemma of the western world.

And we might add that, when. 
If ever,’ we get to the stage where 
we have our finger really on that 
dUemma, we will find that It In

other officers as follows: Vme 
president, Joseph CaseUo; record 
cording secreUry. George 
financial secretary. John Cj^Vne- 
wlci; treasurer. Fred Kuhnty; 
trustees Joseph Persanowski, 
George Rider and Edward Mat-

Negaad* Bamforth 
The marriage of Mlsa Shlrlee R  

Bambforth, daughter .of Mr.
Mrs. Arthur Bamforth of 28 
street extension to Robert A. Ne- 
gaard of New Hartford, N. Y., son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond A. Lel- 
mer of Cloquet. Minn., took place 
"Saturday afternoon at 3 p. m. at 
the Vernon Center CongregaUonal 
chufch with Rev. Forrest MusW,

mer Unlverelty of Minnesota foot
ball star.

Raleigh, N. C.—J. C. B. Ehring- 
haus, 67, governor of North Caro
lina from 1933 to 1937.

/

Same Day Service
THIS SERVICE DAILY 

EXCEPT ON SATURDAY

Garmmtt Brought To Our Plant 
Before 10 A. M.

May Be Called For At 5 P. M.

Blight Additioiial Charga 
1>'or Thifi Sdnrica

»

The Manchester 
Dry Cleaners

99 WELLS STREET TELEPHONE TtM

Multiple EleetrolyMs 
For Removal of Unsightly Hair 

By Latest Methods
Mary Uroaaen. a.N„ Prop.

Alr-Coadltloaed Salon 
8M Main SL, TeL t-t667 

Over Marlow's
Appointments Strictly Prtvata 

Free Oonsnltatloa 
Office Hours: 9iS0 Am. tn 8 pjB. 

Wednesday Afternoons mad 
Evenings By Appotutment

u u o i m u e ,  YYW VY8M as*»vt Aiasav sw ••• I C n U ^ C U  W i L l l  A W * -  --------------------------------------

turn depends upon the solution of pastor of the
..I rvP RsĜ 1c\*i11p OiaICiBvIBIT-the "whole economic dilemma" 

not merely of the "western 
world," but of theevbole world.

There seems s  remorseless law 
St work against so-called "pilot 
plant” attempts a t world unity 
whether It be economic 05 politi
cal. It is the law which says "all 
or none."

r1 church of Rockville officlBvliifr 
Miss Bernice Bamforth waa maid 
of honor for her sister, with Mies 
I..eah Labrecque and Miss Helen 
Orlaske bridesmaids. Taxtw
Swan was best man and the ush
ers were Sterling McClain and Ro-

Which Is Best Teacher?

1 ■ -AH Or Nob8”
^ tlM*faets nrs con>p1|lcnted. but 
ÎlMgr had their ootopMoidleiis 
tfmPt t e  ihMuilvM.

i i t ^ h s ^ a c a M

We can stlU, once In a while 
take a lesaon In democracy from 
the British.

Both we and the British are en 
gaged in the task of trying to 
lead Germany toward democracy. 
The problem, for both of us, la 
compUcated by the fact that aome 
of the Germans show a tendency 
to drift back toward the creeds of 
the Nails and toward that ex
treme militant nationalism which, 
with or wlthouP the Nazis, has 
made Germany a curse upon the 
world. Both we end the British 
have pondered what policy to 
adopt, In our separate occupation 
sones, with regard to such new 
parties.

The British decision has been 
to license these new parties and 
give them their open chance to 
win the support of the German 
people.

Our decision has been to refuse 
these parties Ucense and deny 
them the right to campaign.

Tbe Brltleh permit. ' We sup- 
presA

The British support the princi
ple of pdUUcal freedom, even 
when it seems to help political 
movements they consider wicked 
and tragic. We concede poUUcal 
freedom only to those German 
paaties with which we happen to 
agree.

We do not Imagine that the op 
portunlty for any clear tabulation 
of tho Bueeesa of these two con- 
traatlng poUclea wUI ever arrive 
But, On the chance. It does, we 
wish some obaert^er would put It 
down In his notebook to eheck, at 
tho end of tha ooeupatlon, and see 
In Which none democracy Is 
strongest, and In which aone the 
revival of Naslsm haa been 
strangest.

CAMERA REPAIR 
SERVICE

Ray Dwyar'a Photo Shot 
Nest Te Now 

Firet Nattnaal Stars
TsL 7t«8

■* ------------

Speedee-Bilt
Contest

Prizes For Beauty 
Prizes For Construction 

Prizes For Ability To Fly
Sponsored By

HOBBY SHOP
6 Griswold St., Phone 3233

Contest Closes 
Sept. 10. 1949

Enter Now 
3 Models 

Aeronca Sedan 
Monocoupe 
Taylor Craft 

Speedee-Bilt Kits—75c

learn  to  d rive
Dual Ooatrul Safety Car 

Prli-ate InstrwetlaM 
TeL 42S2 Or 2-9888 

MANCHESTER 
ORIVINO ACADEMY

Mirrors, Gloss
Pnrnitnre Tops, Window 

and Plate Glass. Auto Glass

White Gloss Co.
24 Blrek 8L Minehestef
Opaw Dally 9 A. M. Te 8 P. M. 

laelodlBg Satnrday

Plenty Of Parking 
On Premises

If It 
RUNS 
To Our
DOOR 

We Will Pay
> 5 0 0

Or More

Regardless of Race, Color or Creed, Mark Holmes 
and his sons stand ready to serve twenty-four 
lioura a day within the financial circumstances of 
every family.

28 Woodbrit/qr Street f  4 0 0 Main Street

Schultz

POLIO r  $ 5 ,0 0 0
O nitf f / 0  2  '^ tv 7  7

E N T I R E  F A M I L Y

- - -V- '

Notice
Zoning Board of Appeals
In accordance with the require 

ments of the zoning regulaOone 
of the Town of Manchester, the 
Zoning Board of Appeala wlU 
hold a public hearing In the Mu 
nicipal Building. Monday evening 
August 8. 1849, at 8 P, M„ on the 
following application;
State of Connecticut 
Requirement

Application of Boland Motors, 
Inc., for Certificate of Approval 
for one additional gaaoUpe pump 
and relocation of three gasoline 
pumps a t ^69 Center Street, Busl- 
ness Bone.

All persons Interested may a t
tend this hearing.

Zoning Board of Appeala 
By Martin E. Alvord,

 ̂ . . Chairman.
James H. McVeigh, 

Secretary.
,  . «
* t

Trade-In On A 
1949 Packard Saper or 

Super Deluxe

’*V - I" 1 nrt A I

Nl.iVIOUAlS I 2 TM.', ( •: ’

ImmcJiait FIRST DAY coversge is provided 
in ihi* new iwo-ycsr Polio policy uadcr^rittea 
by Athetica's No. 1 Accident A Sicknm la- 
tursnee Compsm’- l« P*»? polio-insi^ ea- 
pentet (or each person while in ANY boSpiisl 
. . . .  medical ireaunent by ANY licensed phy
sician, ocieopaih or physiotherapist, including 
Kenny itesimenis il available > . . itntal of 
iron lung, special appacatus, b rac^ etc..» •  
iranspotiaiion and ambulance service. No OM 
can afford not to have this low cost proiectioa 
(or 2 years against mankind's most dreaded 
disease. Don't delay!

See* Ernie Smith or 
Chet Brunner
4

At

BRUMMER'S
S68 East Centsi? St. 

OPEN
Mon„ Wed., FrL, Evenings

, TO* THE ALLEN INS. AGENCY, IN C '
Its Centar Street, SlaacbcMer. C«ui rhemrtISS

gppHceliss far NllsmytIHh Inivremt to CentlmirtBl Cesnelty Csmpesy
1, What is your nome? —

Residence Address?..........................  -
City?— ---------------------------  *»«••-
Age?.
Occupotion?-

.Oole of Birth?.

9. Hove you or ,ony members of your family ho(l Poliomyelitis
within the lost 90 doyi?----------------- -

3* Are yeti opplyifis fen .  „
B  Individual Policy and attaching $5;00 for 2 years? 

Family Policy ond oUaching 110.00 for 2 years?

Oatod I IV —

M-tIM
Signoluro. AariistM

Mnrle Antoinette started tble eoebanttag 
hairstyle nnd the wotnea of bet eoori 
srere quick to foUow unit, lor tt enhaneed 
the nppenranoe of the older ladlee and 
oompllmented the beauty of the yoong. 
It to a style forever Mmelsee, torever 
Sntterlng.

1.00

our marvelously soft 
HELENE CURTIS 

BARONESS C O ID  WAVB

Including shampoo, throo tost 
curls and aet.

Make an appointment with one of our ta lw tid  
staff including Miss Dorothy, Mian Florence, Miaa 
Pauline and Mias Emily and Mr. Paul, featurs 
stylist by appointment only.

Schultz Beauty Salon
985 MAIN. STREET TEL. 89B1

p j^ e  Flares
! StillPuzde

- I  , —
Air Force Officers CUas> 

ifying Oregon Reports 
A4 ‘Security Matter’
Portland, Ore., Aug, X—iff)—Air 

Ftotm offiMra have olanalfied re- 
Mrtg oa on uaidentlfled aircraft 
that dropped red and whlU floree 
la mia vlobUtjr oa "seeurtty mat
ter/I

raioe of tsro ntotee and several 
towfio ore still pusstod by ths dto- 
lisMrtjfs signals Baturday night 
that caused the Portload-Cotumbia 
i u ^ l p a l  airport to order com- 
SMwtol traffic away for oa emer- 
•eney.

The aircraft and ftoNS were 
■tghtsd by Northwest Alrllnss Pi
lot capt Paul Thrush and Co- 
Pilot C. J. Goto os they brought in 
a  run from Spokane. A United 

pjTot
dctec

Spokane.
AlrUnea pdot told Dm Oregoiilan 
he also dstected ths flares at a 
4)4 whUs snroute north to 
Portland at ths sams Urns.

‘Ote Orsfonton raportsd the Me 
Cham flsld. Wash., Air Force 
flight aervlce officers hod osksd 
the airline plloU to aay nothing 
more on the subject.
Otoaffftod ae ''SeeurUv Matter”
The newopeper sold the Air 

Force officials eonflrmed the sub
ject hod been elosetfled os "eecur- 
ity nu tter" there. They added the 
aircraft was not a  nUUtary air
plane, the Oregonian said.

Bernard Bostord, Civil Aeronou 
ties administration airport control 
towel operator, reported seeing the 
aircraft and taking bearings on 
Its poelUon.

Bosford sold It dropped several 
flares and, when Captain Thrush 
radioed he hod sighted the dto- 
trees-type signals, he ordered tour 
eebeduled airline landings to be 
delayed Bosford sold ha eloared 
tha airport for on emergoncy land 
ing and noUflod on ground oerv 
lee agencies. When nothing hap
p e n ^  he directed Um commercial 

j)laiiga to come la.

Plans to Hurry 
School Measure

Washington. Aug. X—(ff) — Ths 
House Education and L*bor com
mittee wUX mset tomorrow In on 
attempt to oompromtoe on old-to- 
educaUon bllU In time for poaotols 
ocUon e t thU sesalon of Coa- 
greta.

Chancae of such action were ad
mittedly poor.

A major dUforonoe on the toeus 
sterna from propoeed bane In eome 
of the togtolatton against use of 
Federal money for pam htol 
echooto. Roman Catholic leaders 
have bitterly denounced such bona

Although Chairman Leelnakl 
(D Mich.) has pronounced school 
old'dead for thto session, there was 
pAwif chance of favorable commit
tee action In the near future. No 
one, however, confidently anticl- 
pikt^ final passage.

Truman and Wife 
Return to Capital

o ra
Washington. Aug. 1 -  

Presldent and Mrs. Truman 
both back In Washington.

Mrs. Trumsa come by train 
from Independence. Mo., yester
day, and the president was at a 
suburban station to meet her. He 
cut Short a  week-end In the Mary
land mountains to do so.

"It's  been a long time." he told 
roporters a t the etatlon, “and I’m 
onxlotis to hava her home."

A ^ c k .  h u e b o n ^  ktw and 
' drove to '■ ‘they the Btolr House.

Formas Bxeontlva Dlea

Danbury, Aug. 1— —J- Edgar 
Pike, 72, formar vice president of 
tho Danbury Building and lx>on 
Association and retired secretary- 
treasurer of the ponhury Indus- 
toisl Corporation, a concern which 
built and leased factory buildings, 
died yeeterdsy et Danbury hospi
tal.

Not Too Late
DRIVING your automobile 
without insurance leaves you 
exposed to a serious financia 
lOM-

Protect. your pocketbook 
against losa by gtiting ade 
quate Automobile Insurance 
NOW—before it is too late.

175 RasI 
Center t t̂. 

i T iL  SMB
Edgar Clarke 

Inauror
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Watkins Brothers says:
Lowest prices in a decade in this

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE
All mahogany—Leather

fop  Coffee Tables
Quality and style youH be proud 
you bought years from today I 18 
X 36” top with hand tooled leather. 
Hand rubbed. Formeily |29JiO.

Now you can own 
bedroom fo r  only
Chippendale in design, Watkins Old Litchfield 
Solid Mahogany Bedroom incorporates typical 
motifs of the period. Sturdy ogee bracket bases, 
b ra u  butterfly drawer handles on the largo 42 
inch dreiser base and 88 inch chest. Heavily 
moulded mirror with broken pediment top. Bed

a Solid Mahogany
2 3 9  * 0 0  3  p ie c e s

with short, sturdy, deeply t u n ^ ^ s U  and 
sleigh-type head and footboarts. A i^ M st of ml 
. . .  all three pieces are made of SOLID 
HOG ANY, richly colored in old (joionial red 
and rubbed to a smooth glowing finish. Don t  
delay another day. Own your Solid Mahogany 
bedroom tomorrow. Formerly $279.00.

Finest Quality 
All First Grade

FELT BASE 
RUGS

a t all-time- 
low prices!
Patterns for every room in the 
bouse! Marbles, tiles; embossed, 
hooked. Eighteenth Century 
florals; nursery, playroom and 
gameroom desigmi. Not all de
signs, or uolori la all sizes.

The Molly Pitcher Table 
solves living-dining problem!

5 Formerly 1110.00. 23 x 42" cloowl oa a major
living room Uble. 32 x SO" whan opanofi oa a 
dining Uble. Oenulna mahogany.

Only 47  6x9 fL sixe 
Only 33 7Vi*9 ft. aize 
Only 50  9x10  ft. size 
Only 43 9x12  ft. size 
Only 27  9x15  ft. size

Formerly $5.45  
Formerly $6.75  
Formerly $8.95  
Formerly $9.75  
Formerly $12 .50

Now 3 .66  
Now 4 .44  
Now 5 .97  
Now 6 .49  
Now 8 .47

Three of the Countr>'’s best known makes!

Patterns /o r  every room!

1 2 "

Polished Brass
Glistening polished brass plat
ed bridge lamps are perfect 
with Colonial maple or mahog
any rooms. Tole-colored red 
or green parchment-paper 
shades. Choice of hang-down 
swivel shade for direct light; 
S-l|te indirect student type. 
Formerly $16.60.

Ostermoor s
^^Custom Model^^ Bedding
gives you refreshing sleep thru 
the hottest nights , . o 3 8 7 5

, Box Spring or Mattress

Because It is designed to do a better s leep i^  job ^Custom ma^^
tresses and box springs genUy lull you ‘“ to d e y  r a f f i n g  
on nights when you toss and turn n an effort to ri«eP ®n 
bedding! Ostermoor builds its bedding , doesn t  stuff it J i e r e  s a 
252-ooil unit in each full size mattress with a row of extro s ^ i ^  
all around the edge. Cotton quilts (not si*^)
soft, downy upholstered is all fine felt, too. Formerly $49.75 for each pieeg.

/•

V

wn Pillow Back 
Lounge Chairs

Extra deep, extra comfor
table for the man of the 
house! The removable pil
low back is *down and 
feather filled! Choose from 
15 fabrics; covered to or
der; 30-day delxvagjr. Waa 
$85.00.

Choice
6 7 ^ 0

Chippendale 
W ing Chairs
Stately, distinctive charac
te r for your living room!
Correctly proportioned 
flowing wing lines; unusual 
cutback arm s; T-cushlon.
16 fabrics; c o v e rt to or^ 
der; 30-day delivery. Was 
$79.60

'-WATKINS
75iA jnnirersa?y^
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Warning Plan 
. Nearly Ready
QvHUui Defcn*® Ag*inrt 

Air Attack Practically 
Completed in Town
CkM of Polio* Herman Schen- 

d*l, eoo*ainator of ClTillaii D«- 
(•naa for Mancheater, announced 

that the work of organltink 
the Ground Obeerver Corpe of the 
Aircraft Warning Service la vlr- 
tMally competed. Police Lieutenant 
lUymoiid Griffin to Poet Super- 
vtoor and Elmer Weden, 4S Brook
field atreet, and Hyatt Sutllffe, 47 
CUnton atreet, are the two ai- 
■totant eupervtoora.

The Obeervatlon Poet haa been 
deaigned ae No. 52 and will be 
temporarily located on the prop 
S ^ ’^ A Ib e r t  Sedlacek. 336 HilU- 
town road. He hae agreed to allow 
the obeervera to uae hie telephone 
In their work of reporting all 
planea eeen or heard during the 
Let period known ae "Operation 
Lookout." Thla teat period will 
■tart on September 10 nnd con
tinue for aix to 10 daya. The exact 
hour* the obaervera will be at the

rt during the operation la atlll 
be announced by the Air De- 
fenee Command. However, It la 

nnderatood that the Obeervatlon 
Poet will be In operation only four 
hour* each day, with the laat day 
a 24-hour period.

Lieut Orlffln aald today that he 
and all hla obeervera are Intereated 
In the fact that they will work 
with and augment the electronic 
detector ayatema, known aa Radar, 
and that "Operatlona Lookout" la 
to be conducted over a 10-atate 
area.

The fact that the operation is 
the first of a aerlea uf auch ex- 
erclaee deaigned to cover the en
tire vital areae of the United 
States makes them realise the Im
portance of their organisation, 
■aid Griffin.

Hie observers are also Intereated 
In the eatabltohment of a Filter 
Center In New Haven. This Filter 
Center to one of several that will 
receive Information both from the 
radar equipment and from the 
ground obeervera, evaluate It and 
then uae the Information to defend 
the area alippoeed to be the target 
of attack by "enemy" planes. In
formation from observers in Con
necticut might be used to protect 
the civilian population In ^ ffa lo , 
Chicago, Detroit or Washington, 
while Information from obaervera 
tel Canada, Wlaconsin, Missouri or 
T^naylvania might protect Con
necticut.

Chief Schendel said that while 
he understands the volunteer or- 
ganlsatlona now being formed in 
Connecticut all have as their Im
mediate objective the maneuver 
"Operations Lookout," they are in 
fact the beginning of a permanent 
organisation which will become a 
tature In Implementation of the 
U. S. Air Forces plan of Air De 
fense.

He added that he had been told 
that with auch modifications as 
may result from a study of "Oper 
atlons Lookout,” these organisa' 
tiona are to be held In a stand-by

w* Knew It W as H o t - -  
But M ercury P rored  It

The Herald’s editorial room 
Fahrenheit thermometer to 
Kone — the vlcUm of the heat.

For the past 16 years the 
thermometer served employes 
of The Herald and often sup
plied answers to residents who 
telephoned In asking for the 
downtown temperature.

The hot weather finally t<»k 
lU toll on the heat Indicator for 
today when employes came 
back from the week-end. we 
thermometer was broken at we 
ba-oe after the mercury had 
reached the limit of lU endur-

Northrop. 15 Turnbull road; Ron
ald Wrubel, 45., Edmund strMt. 
Mrs Betty Monseglio. 14 Eldridge 
Mreet: Cary Roche. 101 Seaman 
circle; Mrs. Helen Machle, Buck- 
land; Mrs. Rika Horvath and son. 
192 Woodbrldge street; Mra. Flor
ence CoUlns. 701 Main atreet; An
thony Oskin, Rockville.

Discharged Sunday: Mrs. 
Campbell, 203 Summit 
Camille Connors and son, 50 Cedar 
street; Mrs. Catherine Harvey. 101 
Middle Turnpike, west; Albert 
Bonino. 33 Eldridge street; James 
Rowley, South Coventry; George 
SieverU, Andov«r; Ralph Dicker 
man, 90 Valley street; Patricia 
Riley. Wapplng; Robert Dougan, 
Jr, 253 Highland street; Mrs 
Marion Webster, 152 Charter Oak 
street; Mra. Celia Miruckl and 
daiighUr. 165 Oak street.

Discharged today: Frana Witt* 
man. South Coventry: Augusto 
Balestro, 148«/4 Maple et.-eet; Miss 
Sarah Cushing, 20 Hartford road, 
Mrs. Wanda Fltxgerald. South 
C, ntry; Michele Steiner, 166 
Eldridge street: Mrs. Pauline 
Sheehan and daughUr. 49 Demlng 
atreet; Mrs. Phyllis Derrick and 
son, 30 St. John street.

Birth Saturday: A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Mulka, 111 
Main street.

Birth Sunday: A son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Albert Gardner, 11 Silas road.

No New Polio 
Cases Listed

Health Officials Warn 
Against Relaxing Pre
cautions at This Time

-
No casea of polio bave been re

ported here alnce laat week, and 
health officials hope the recent 
rapid epread of the disease hsa 
been checked. They have pointed 
out, however, that no precautions 
■hould be relaxed, because the real 
polio aeaaofi now to starting. Man
chester’s outbreak was an sarly 
incidenc# of the lllneaa.

Doctors sUU are carefully exam
ining all cases of Illness which 
could be considered aymptomsUc, 
and with 18 casea duritif the 
spread of the disease this year aa 
compared with only two reported 
cases last year, the Importance of 
strict care haa been atreaaed.

About Town
’The Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, of 

Center Congregational church, will 
return to town today from his va
cation, and wUl start his regular 
office hours tomorrow morning. 
The schedule of the weekly office 
hours is aa follows: 'Tuesday, 10 
to 11:45 a. m.; Wednesday, 1 to 5 
p. in.; ’Thursday, 7 to 8 p. m.

Sunset Rebekah Lodge, No. 39, 
will meet tonight at 8 o’clock, at 
Odd Fellows’ hall. ’This / Will be 
their final meeting until September 
19.

Rev. John E. Post of Stafford 
Springs, was a vlstor In town to
day. Rev. Post was the former 
minister of the Quarryvllle Metho
dist church In Bolton. He Is now 
the minister of the Methodist 
church In Stafford Springs.

Mr. and Mra. Clifford White- 
house, formerly of Manchester and 
who now live in Columbia, Conn., 
were In Manchester on Saturday 
to witness the wedding of their 
daughter, Jean to Seymour Pratt

State Bepori
A total of 43 caaea of infantile 

paralyato have besB reported to 
the State Health Department dur
ing the first ssven months of this 
year, and two more caaes were 
recorded totey.

’This compared with 20 eases 
for a similar period through July 
21 In 1948.

Of the seven-month esae load 
t: to year 36 victims were stricken 
during July, four In June, two In 
February and one In April

July was also the month in 1948 
when the largest number of cases 
were reported. Fifteen persons 
were stricken during July, two in 
June and one each in the first three 
months of the year.

A spokesman in the Divialon of 
Communicable Dlaeaaes aald that 
more cases may extot, but that so 
far this year the total Is 43, In 
eluding the two reported today. He 
said that one of these victims had 
been In the hospital fo r  a week 
but the case had been reported 
today.

All cases recorded have been 
diagnosed sa polio and the total 
does not Include suspected victims.

Industrial Setup 
In Making Bombs 
Says AEC Report

OoaUiiiied from Page One

status as a permanent part of the South Methodist church,
air defense system that will be or
ganized nation-wide.

Romania Strikes 
Catholics Again

OcmtlBued trani Page One

democratic political activity." 
(Antl-democratlc means anti-Com- 
munlst In eastern European ter
minology).

The Catholic priests of Romania, 
111 common with the clergy of sev
eral other denominations, are paid 
by the state. Before the Scanteia 
arilcle appeared, two Catholic 
btohopa and 130 Catholic priests 
liad been taken from the slate pay
roll for ’’antl-democratlc activity."

About eight per cent of Roman- 
tana are Catholics. About 70 per 
cent of the population belongs to 
the National Romanian Orthodox 
^urch. The government has seized 
church properties for redistribu
tion to tae peasantry, and i'or *he 
most part social welfare InstltU' 
rions have been taken over by the 
state. Religious publications are 
restricted and religious meetings 
are under the supervision of the 
Ministry of Interior.

All property of the Unlatc Cath
olic church has been seized by the 
government by a decree of last 
December. The Unlate church uses 
the Romanian language rite rather 
than the Latin rite but gives alle 
glance to the Vatican.

(Vatican sources have charged 
that two leading bishops of the 
Unlate church were tortured by 
Communist officials in efforts to 
break their allegiance to the pope. 
The sources said the Romanian 
government is bent on wiping out 
Cathollca by any means of terror 
and oppression).

Mr. and Mra. Donald S. McPher
son of 90 Oak street have returned 
from B vacation spent at Millers 
Island on Barnegat Bay, N. J., aa 
the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Miller. The Millers are well known 
to many Manchester people, nnd 
will be the next weekend guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Keefe of 340 
Adams atreet.

Warren A. DeMartin. EIMFA, 
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
S,\ DeMartin. Sr., of 85 Durkin 
street, Manchester, Is on active 
duty aboard USS Bexar (APA- 
237) which took part In the most 
extensive amphibious training op
eration of Itr kind ever staged by 
the V. S. Navy. The training pro
gram which was completed at mid
night, July SO, Is being conducted 
at the tl. S. Naval Amphibious

of the precious stuff also comes 
from low-grade carnotlte ore of 
the Colorado plateau—an ore rel
atively low In uranium content.

’The commission told today of 
extensive exploration and pros
pecting by the AEC and the U. 8. 
Geological survey all over the 
country. i

Thla Involved "comprehenalve I 
examination of virtually every ' 
rock formation In this country, 
and of mine and smelter products, I 
gas and oil wells, and other places j  
where uranium might occur," the ; 
AEC said, adding;

"By mid-year this work had re
vealed enormous tonnages of very 
low-grade materials (that Is, ma
terials low In uranium content.)

‘TTiey cost more to process but 
they could be utilized in the 
future to sustain an atomic energy 
program for military purposes, 
should lower-cost uranium cease 
to be available."

’The report said earlier that In 
connection with the production of 
fissionable materisla for wea
pons and other uses "actions have 
been taken to Improve and make 
more certain the supply of . . .  
(uranium) ores both from abroad 
and from sources in tha United 
States."

The 202-page report made no 
reference to current dlicusaions 
concerning American-Brltiah-Can- 
adlan relations In the atomic 
energy field.

And a member of the commls- 
alon’s staff said the report’s ref
erence to the newly-found domes-

atomle wsapoos. Tha ffandta lab- 
oratoiry works dossly with the 
srmsd forces.

The AEC ssM ths Unlvsrsity of 
CaUfomto. which operates Los 
Alamos for ths commtoslasi, had 
■sktd to bo relieved of operating 
the Bandia phaae of the weapons 
program. Ths commlssloii said 
neg^aUons are under way to pro- 
tide for manMement of Bandia by 
the Weatern Electric Co. and Ball 
Telephone Isborstorioe.

In the field of procooslag "feed 
msteristo" for the production of 
fissionable uranium and plutonium, 
the commlsalon also reported euc- 
cesaful pilot tryouts of two new 
processes that will cut costa. - 

And, In the field of •nedldne and 
biology Involving atomic energy 
materials and thsir cffacta these 
were some of ths highlights re
ported.

1. Development of a still-on' 
trial treatment for the relief of 
pain and distress In two types of 
heart disease —  angina p ^ oria  
and congestive heart failure.

2. First human trials of radio
active cobalt—which showa prom
ise of being an Inexpensive sub
stitute for radium In the treatment 
of cancer. About 15 cases of five 
different types of cancer have been 
treated by Ohio State university 
researchers with some tumors be
ing dMtroyed and others tempor
arily arrested.

"Indicstlona are," said the re
port, "that due to the flexibility 
and comparative safety of radio- 
cobalt, the university wlU be able 
to achieve Its origlnd i.bjective of 
better treatment of cancer. Ehral- 
uatlon of results will r-equlre fur
ther large scale work and some 
years of time."

3. Research at the University 
of Michigan, seeking to work out a 
blood teat, similar to a test for 
S3rphilla, to diagnose radiation In
juries quickly.

4. The possibility of using hor
nets to detect radiation "leaks’’ In 
atomic energy devices — because 
these insects readily absorb one 
of the by-products of atomic fis
sion.

5. ’The possibility of using bac
teria to help remove dangerous 
radioactive materials from atomic 
energy waste products—just like 
ordinary aewaga to treated.

6. Successful uae of radioactive 
materials to diagnose male sex 
hormone deficiencies In victims of 
the "march of death" on Bataan 
during the war. Some of these 
men, said the AEC, had developed 
breasts like women as a result of 
malnutrition and teats showed that 
starvation had reduced their pro
duction of normal male hormones.

7. Development of elaborate 
safeguards for tha protection of 
atomic worker# — Including an 
emergency evacuation plan In case 
an atomic plant should bo affected 
by an earthquake.

Six Request 
Zone Release

Exceptions Asked to Be 
Heard by Appeab 
Board Aug. 8
six applications for exceptions 

to sonlng requirements wilt be up 
for public hearing when the Zoning 
Board of Appeals mecU August 8 
at 8 p. m. In the Municipal build
ing. ’The applications for hearing 
Include a request by Chmrias Rice 
to keep sU fancy pigeons at 76 
RusaeU street; Munson’s Candy 
Kitchen to erect tao signs on New 
Bolton road; Raymond Colpltts to 
conduct an oil burner business 
from 494 North Main strseU 
Emanuel church for extanalon of 
permission to build an addition to 
the church closer to the rear line 
than allowed at 60 Church street; 
ainton O’Brten to erect dwelling 
within line limits and a garage at 
front of dwelling at Lakewood 
Circle north: Wilfred Vancour to 
rebuild and enlarge garage closer 
to line than allowed at 316 Spruce 
street.  ̂  ̂ ^

Any persons Intereated or af
fected may appear and be heard.

Large Silver 
Wedding Held

Russell Pottertous Ob
serve Auuiversary at 
Receiniou Yesterday

Moose Heeda Hot Spell.' 
Does His Shopping Early
Early Monday morning shqp- 

psra on Main strsst had a 
Strangs oompanlon In thsir 
midst about 9:20 when a tiny 
Seld roouas made hto way up 
ths sidewalk from Mqple strsst, 
unconcerned about traffic or 
frigStanad by scurryteig fast

He want sKswIy up ths east 
side of ths s tre^  unalarmed 
at the women who ran across 
to ths west aids of tha main 
business arcs. One man took 
a swipe St the mouN with a 
newspaper as he headed for the 
Holland aeaners, but when last 
seen, he had made hto way In
side the door, under the coun
ter, and through tha passage 
way leading to the rear of the 
building.

It can’t be said that be was 
"taken to the cleaners,” be- 
esuss he went there and left 
under his own power.

Public Hearing 
Seen Possible

Turkey Gise 
Trial Denied 

In Air Crash King pn,, m,
Dedsiou; • Finds die 
Transcription Girrecl

Dodgers Clip Cards Behind Newcombe To Shave Loop Lead
(OmUaiNd frata rags Om |

1,(X)0 fast away from commercial 
or transport craft and that pHota 

fly acrobatically or sr-are not Rockville, Aug. I—-(Bpsstsll-

Pro Basketball Leagues 
May Merge This W eek

I Promising Boxer

rattcally In ths vicinity of such Judge John H. King, of Wnilman* 
pisnea I tic, this morning filed hto'Stelalaa

In Miami, NAL P i ^ l ^ t  O. T. y , ,  R o c k i^  8u-
Baker said he couldn t Imagine a I in » »
pilot like that being permitUd te
taka a plans off on hto own." Hs ^  the B ^ e  «rf C ^necU c^  w m u  
■aid he would have a atatament, Gsrtch, rt ^  denying mo-
probsWy today, after tadclng with ] U«« for^* ^
ths NAL pilot whose plane was 
buzxsd. Somers "turkey c

Also In Miami, an Bartern Air* I
llnta spokennan commented. I ^to gectolon thaf Mlsa~ Xtarjorls

waa heard
time there wet* 

Judge King stated In

Base. Little Creek. Virginia, and In I yg uranium resources had no con' 
nearby waters. It la designed to uection with recent speculation 
provide general Indoctrination In concerning American - Britlsh- 
the basic principals of amphibious Canadian relations, 
warfare for 2,100 NROTC Mid- report growing out of the
shlpmen from 52 collegea 5280 jgeent giair House meeting of
Marine Reserve officers and men I American atomic and other offl- 
and 330 officers and men of the CThiet Ullcn'
U. S. Air Force. DeMartin enlist-1 g cut-back In our lup-
ed Jan. 17. 1948. j pUeg of uranium from Canada and

.  „  .  I Belgian Congo unless we shar-
Superlntcndent of School# Ar- gnomic aecreU with the British 

thur H. Illlng Is presently takmg Canadians, this report

t'f ^

IlospiUl Nole»
m tl^ to  Today ...................... 124

Admitted Saturday; Mrs. ElIzS' 
hath Hahn, Lydall atreet; John 
WItoon, Vernon; Ralph Dlckerman, 
90 Valley street; Donald Hubbard, 
221 McKee etreet; Henry La- 
CtetaUe, 37 Marbto atreet.

Aomlttad Sunday: Peter Gray, 
S2 Seaman circle; Mrs. Ellen Croa- 
•si^ 22 Russell street; Mra Jean 
Harrison, 221 Main street; Mrs. 
AApkmla Banto, Tbompsonvllle; 
Mta. Ida Bodsrburg, 16 .Chestnut 
gtrsst; Lenw Ludwig, Jr„ Rock
ville; Mrs. ftenertlne Brown, 101 
Vf$liur strsst; Mias Dolores Mag- 
MtU. Dairy, Pa.

Admitted today! Mrs. Sarah 
Ttncy. 116 Walls street; Kenasth 
Wtehiaaa, S6 Brookfield strsst; 
Mrs, Dorothy Weiss, 6S Lyneas

a two-week vacation. He will | 
return to his duties next week.

Hose Company No. 8 will hold 
its monthly meeting tomorrow
night at eight o’clock at the head
quarters on Spruce street.

William V. O’Hara of the Man
chester Electric company, whoso, i„«.,rrad« materials was a 
family la spending their vacation

w  «  w .
____ grant that It waa a potenUal

Democratic' Town Chairman th»t “ Uld be
William DeHan, w-ho is clerk of coat uranium, domaatic or 
the Towm Court, la on a two-1 ceased to be available for any

drew a "no comment” ' from the 
AEC.

’The commission ataSman tol,d a 
newsman that the semi-annual re 
port had been, written before the 
discussions about our relations 
with our atomic allies had drawn 
public attention.

He alao said the poaaible uae of

Dtoehargad Sstuiiuy: Martin 
Miliisr. Bart Bsrtfmv: Mrs. Elsan- 

iMrtliu 
TMld di 
nmlMla

M BmiMriteiff. sad daughter, 62 
CNstweod drive; WUUam Manir, 
IS Cohimhds rtrasl; David Hast' 
tasaa Jr,. J ff  fa lkncr drive; Alans

week vacation. He plans to spend 1 reaaon,
part of the time at ConnecUcut Referring to current produe^n 
beachea M  atomic weapons,

said:
Ernest T. Bantly of 44 Porter] "New and mors effecUvs wea- 

street, prominent oil dealer here, pona which were teated at Enlws- 
is resting at his Coventry lake cot- tok In 1948 are In production. Un- 
tage after reportedly suffering der the commission’s direction, 
from a heart attack. components of these weapons ^

____ I being produced on an Industrial
Workmen today were setting basis by competent manufacturing 

parking meter posts In concrete j concerns or special government 
along Main atreet. It to expected facilities throughout the country, 
that the meters will be set within MUItary Appttcations AeosleroM  
s few days, and they may be | It also said operations In the

field of military appltcatioh of 
[ atomic energy "have continued to 
accslsrsts during the last six 
months,”  adding:

"An Important development dur- 
ling this period has been ths oh-

.(■

placed In operation within a week.

f^ra driven bv James M. ShSH' 
non, 19, of College Point, N. T„ 
and Donald J. Carrier of South
Portland. Me., collided this after ,  ___
noon on ths approach to ths WU-1 tainlng of a sultabls contractor to 
bur Cross Highway off Middle I taka over msnagsmeni o f thar 
turnpike, west. Patrolman George I Ssndia laboratory near Albuquer 
Dent, who Investigated, mads no que. Now Mexico." 
srrestsv Mrs. Louise Shannon com-1 Sandia to a bnsich o f the Los 
plained o f  a pain In her shoulder I Alamos Scientific laboratory 
following tbs coUUlogb ' j'esDtsr f«y the development of

British Sloop ' 
Escapes Reds 

In Bold Dash
(Continued from Page One)

I amount of fire from her Bren and 
I Oerllkon guns. Madden aald.

Madden aald the sloop turned In 
an amazing performance, covering 
140 miles through varying cur
rents and shifting sandbanks and 
sharp turns In an effort to get 
past the Wooaung forts before 
dftwn.

The British sloop had only nine 
tons of fuel left out of a 5^t<m 
supply when she started her dash, 
Madden said. He aald the nine 
ton# were enough to steam for 12 
hours at 12 knot* and that this In
dicated the sloop was traveling at 
forced draft during the dash.

A British Navy spokesman In 
Hong Kong said yesterday tae 
Amethyst would refuel at her 
anchorage In the Saddle Islands, 
o ff the Yangtze mputh. from a 
tanker sent from Japan with three 
deatroyers as escort.

The British were jubilant over 
the new turn In the "Amethyst af
fair,”  which started last April 20 
with a confused battle In the 
Yangtze between the Amethyst 
and three other British warships 
and the Ckimmuntota aahore.

The Admiralty In London an
nounced King George VI had 
radioed a royal order for the 
Amethyat’s crew to serve ah extra 
ration of rum to all hands In cele
bration.

An Admiralty, spokesman in 
London aald the Navy anticipated 
no trouble on the voyage to Hong 
Kong from Chinese Nattonallat 
war;'.lps reported blockading the 
Yangtze mouth.’ He said the 
Saddle Islands are well out of the 
river and that at least four British 
destroyers are near enough to the 
Amethyrt to protect her.

Forty-four British Bailors 4>er 
isheil in the April 20 fighting. 
A f t e r w a r d s  the Communists 
trained shore guns on the Ame
thyst lying at anchor off Rose 
island, 60 miles downstream from 
Nanking, and refused to let her 
leave until the British paid rep- 
arationa for 254 Red troops they 
said were killed.

Negotiations were difficult be
cause the Communists as yet have 
no recognized government.

’The British Foreign Of"ce and 
Admiralty In London said in 
joint statement the escape dash 
finally was ordered because con
ditions for the Amethyat’s  crew 
were deteriorating while nego
tiations for her release hung fire. 
The decision of how and when to 
make the break were left to the 
judgment of LL Comdr. J. 8. 
Kerana, the Amethyst's skipper.

The statement declared Britain 
has been and still li ready "to 
dtocuaa rasponsiblllty for the April 
incident on an appropriate level," 

Madden ordered the destroyer 
Concord to aacort the Amethyst 
in ths rsndesvous with the 
Jamaica.
' Aboard ths Jamaica are 45 en
listed m*h end the three officers

lilt, and Mra. Rusaell 8. Potter- 
ton of 174 North Elm street, who 
reached the twenty-fifth anniver
sary of their marriage Saturday, 
obaei^ ed the event yesterday by an 
Informal reception and buffet sup
per at the Red Barn, Andover 
Lake.

More than 126 guesU were 
present from Arlington. Va.. Prov
idence, R. I., this and nearby 
towns, to offer their congratula
tion# and good wlahea. Among 
them waa Rev. James Stuart 
Neill, rector of St. Mary’s Epis
copal church of thla town for more 
than 25 years who united them In 
marriage. Mrs. Neill waa alao 
present aa they are spending the 
summer at their home In Gilead.

Mrs. Potterton waa the former 
Miss Mabel Robb, daughter of Mra. 
Eliza J. Robb of 197 Center street 
and the late Josiah Robb. Miss 
Ethel M. Robb who was her sla
ter’s maid of honor waa present 
yesterday, but the best man, who 
was Lawrence Fogg of Hartford 
and an ardent sailor, lost hla life 
by accidental drowning a number 
of years ago.

The silver motif which p-edoml- 
nated In the decorations was en
hanced by many beautiful baskets 
of flowers, the gifts of friends and 
business associates, Mr. Potter- 
ton to chairman of the Andover 
Lake Association, and the mem
bers sent a group gift, composed 
of a basket of native pine bo.ghs 
from the area, to which were at
tached twenty-five silver dollars. 
He has long been an officer of the 
Kiwanis club, oldest service club in 
Manchester, and appropriate glfta 
in silver, and glass with silver de-

prcsldent’s program is ’’not going 
whole hog.”

Marshal declared It would be 
"very dangevoua to unduly pro
long the situation of military 
weakness" among friendly nations. 
By relieving that situation, ha add
ed, the arms program would tend 
to "dlacourage aggreaslon.”

Asked by Menvw why non- 
Communtot China should not be 
Included in the program, Marshall 
aald that question was answered 
last week by Secretary Acbeson, 
wbo said It to not feasible at this 
time.

"It to the most pussling situa
tion," Marshall commented, refer
ring to the Chinese picture.

Merrow wanted bo know If ths 
program would start s world arm
aments race.

Marshall said he did not think

two claims.
Ws* cannot say much until the j 

CAB make# Its Investigation. We 
ju , .  .h . CAB WU br,:., »■ .

ine piioi a m /u.w, mv., Kellogg, wbo was ths stanog-
I rapher at the Urns of the trial was 

ate of pi 
apacity.

Regarding the second clatan that

not proved as being In stats of phy
sical. mental and legal cap

JMEie X'Utt, BIIIU licr BLM8 ■ p iv  I
vlous flying record was excallent Y 
and that ahe did not see how a , f  
flier with hto good training grades '
and unblemlsh^ r ^ r d  com' en - 1 Iranacripl was Inaccurate,
gage In any kind of Improper B y  ^Ing replied only K tha
in. Mrs. Po* said her eon, com- atsnographlc notes ere not declpti- 
mlaaioned ea a Navy flier in 1^6, n  proven that the
had planned to resign from active I transcript waa substantially cor- 
aervlca soon. rect and -motion waa therefore ds-

Humphriea, who operatea an | nied. 
airport just across the Delaware 
river In Morrtovllle, Ps„ said tha 
■peedy Navy fighter buzzed him I
twice and “stood me on my right *  r U U lW I l  /X B B C l 60

"Such a race. If started In ths 
future, could only be between our
selves and Soviet Russia," be add
ed

Most Got Respect of Ruaala
"What we’ve got to get to the 

reapert of RussU." the former sec
retary aald. rather than give any 
Idea of “ aggreaslon agalnat Rua
ala."

MarihaB testified that. whUe 
failure to approve the program at 
thla time would result In "a minor 
economy," It also “ might result In 
the p ^ b lU ty  of a major outlay 
later on."

Endorsing President Truman s 
31.450.000,000 program, Marshall 
agreed with previous statements 
by Secretary of State Acheson and 
the Army chief of staff, Gen. Omar 
N. Bradley.

Marshall told the committee 
that he had not sat In on consulta- 
tlona whUe the plan was being 
worked out. but that he wM 
briefed on It at the State depart
ment laat Friday.”

"I had been strongly of the opin
ion that acUon of this natura w m

wing for an Instant" before swsrv- | 
Ing away.

Obituary

Greeks Gaining
■ m

(Coattaoed from Pngs One)

I  suffered Issses of 87,924 killed, 
wounded or missing.

Tbs casualty figures of the guer- 
I rillaa, the president told Congress, 
■how that In order to maintain an 
average guerrilla force of 20,000 
the entire fores has had to be 

WUlteun Augast DIrtx replaced three sad on* half time*
William August Dietz, of 64 In the part thras ysars. Hs added 

Gardner street, died after a short that surrenders are incraaslag. 
Illness, at his home this morning. jjr . Truman reported that vll- 
He la survived by hto wife, Mra i»gers who wanted to rstura to ths 
Mary Sipples Dietz, eight dsugh- j homes which they had fled under

DeBlhs

tera; Mtoa Catherine Dietz, Mlsa 
Veronica Delia, Mlsa Arlene Diets. 
Mra. Joseph Verrona, Mra. Joseph 
Lefebvre. all of Manchester, Mra. 
Earl Miller and Mrs. Arthur An- 
deraoD of East Hartford, and Mrs. 
Edward Peckham of Glastonbury, 
four sons; William Dlsta, Jr., of 
Stafford, James Dietz, o f Vernon, 
and John and Ehnll Dietz of Man- 
cheater, and several grandchildren. 
He leaves three brothers; Henry

urgently necessary, 
to the fundamental policy Involv^ 
there Is no doubt In my mind as to 
the desirability of acUon of this 
nature immediately."

It Is necessary, he aald for ine 
nations of Europe wbo are friend
ly to the United States and are ro- 
slatlng Russia to have "mutually 
cooperaUve action against aggres
sion.”

he added. "As

guerrilla attack were being glvsn 
arms In many Instancaa with 
“ favorable results” and that ad
ditional rifisa win be Issued to 
“capable and reliable clttoens” by 
the Greek Army. The armed civil- 
tons form their own local dsfsnss 
units and free Greek troops for 
offensive action.

Harkfaiga ObUtemtad 
*rhe Improvement In the sltiM/-

Dletx of California, and Emil and tlon, Mr. Truman aald, was ac- 
John Diets of Manchester, three | compllshed despite continuing help 
sisters; Mrs. F’red Cirbett of Pasa- w h l^  reached ths guerrillas maln- 
dena, California, Mrs. Fred Ltbut- ly through Albania but that aoma 
ski of Hartford, and Mra. Fklward | asalstanca going through Bul« 
Bergeron of Webster, Maas. I garia. H# did not apeclflcally aay

Mr. Dietz was formerly employ- I that ths Soviet union provided
ed. by Cheney Brothers.

Funeral arrangements 6re In 
the hands of T. P. Holloran F\i- 
eral Home, 175 Center street, at s 
time to be decided later.

Burial will be In St. James' 
cemetery.

in silver, ana glass wiin silver oe- f  g  g
posit designs, were received by the ] V I l l l l 8 r V  l lC H C lB  
couple from the service men and
othera

During, the reception hqura. Art I 
McKay’s orchestra provided music. 
Banjo numbers were played by 
Stanley Bey of East Hartford, and 
Verna Hare, young sister of Mra 
Russell L . Potterton executed a 
solo dance, while Betty Ann Robb 
and Jury Barnard, little nieces of 
Mrs. Potterton sang duets. Russell 
S. Potterton who to well known 
for hto ability as a pianist consent
ed to play two request numbers.

At the head table with the 
guests of honor were Mrs. Potter- 
ton’s mother, Mra Robb, her 
daughtera Mlsa Ethel, Mra. Maud 
Barnard and son Willard; Mr. and 
Mrs. George E. Potterton, parents 
of Russell S„ hto brother, William 
and Mrs. Potterton of Cranston, R. 
L, and youngest brother, George, 
and hto wife of Avery atreet this 
town; Russell L. Potterton, elder 
■on of the couple', and Mrs. Potter- 
ton, the former EHalne Hare of 
this town. Russell L. will be gradu 
ated Thursday from Bryant CMl- 
legs. Providence, and tbelr young
er son, Robert, will enter Man
chester High school as a freshman 
In September.

Mra Willard Robb, stoter-ln-law 
made and decorated a large tiered 
cake for tbs oecsalon. ’ It «> hap
pened that it was the 69th birth
day of the senior Potterton, and 
recognition waa taken of that fact 
and a birthday cake made In hto 
honor.

ArpMid Pagan! catered for the 
buffet supper, and it was neces
sary for the guests to form 
grand march out of doors and be 
served InJ turn. The day was Ideal 
after ths prolonged bot spell.

Mr. Potterton to well known os 
proprietor of Potterton’s electrical 
appllanoa store at the Onter, and 
branch office of the Western Un
ion Telegraph Company.

Marshall Seen 
Peril in Delay 

For Armg Ait

Confer Today
(CoBtlmied on Page Two)

Rhine-Main airport. Then they 
will go to U. S. Army headquar
ters In Heidelberg for further 
tallcs with American commanders 
ih Germany.

They visited Informally yester
day with commanders of the U. 3. 
Army, Navy and Air Fores In
Germany. .

A d m i r a l  Denfleld Inspected 
American Naval unit# and took a 
short boat ride on the Rhine.

General Bradley spent the day 
with Lieut. Gen. Clarence H. Hueb- 
ner, commanding general of the 
U.S. Army In Europe. General 
Vandenberg visited Lieut. Gen 
John K. Cannon, commander of the 
U. 8. Air Force In Europe.

Two Plan# Proposed 
When they go to London later 

this week the American chiefs will 
hear two separato plans for weat
ern Fhiropean defense. Both In
volve the use of American dollars 
for arms and equipment •

One grovip of military leaders 
win tall the Americans that only 
a large Army—containing up to
1.600.000 combat troops mentioned 
In Washington debate on the arms 
fund—can prevent Soviet aggrea
slon If the Russians aubstitute 
military for pollUcal preaaure.

Another group vdll contend that 
a better answer to a small, mobile 
but well trained and equipped force 
of some 20 divisions — perhaps
250.000 men backed by enough 
planes to guarantee air control.

London expert# believe the up
shot will be a compromise.

European pact members already 
h ,ve, at leaat on paper, more then 
2,000,000 men In all their armed 
forces. They lack modem stores 
end equipment however. They 
hope American aid will flU that 
need.

arms and equipment but be did 
[ note In hto report that ths mark
ings of the captured weapons and 
been obliterated In aa effort to 
conceal tbelr origin.

The guerrillas have bean "gen- 
I erously supplied arith artUlsry 

^ -I B »  J B. I weapons which Includa 105mmMr^ ratherine A. Raaeylch L u n i n a  possibly guns ot torgar
r’l ?  Mm ’ ciSber, ” Mr. Truman said. On ths

cUL^M?morirt‘hi*ftaT‘8â ^̂^
“ B o m y  Uthuanls. Mrs. Ksse- T - A t  Urn md 
vlch came to this country 39 year. 
ago and haa been a resident of
Mancheater for 33 year#. She waa I * * i | 5 | ? * * w a r n
a member of S t Elizabeth # Uth-
uwilan Society of Hartford and 1 ovewhelmed
several other Lithuanian organl- ' bavins rolled back MuasoUnt s 
za tiona.

She is survived by her huaband,
Felix Kaaevich; five sons, Alex
ander, Charles, Michael, Stanlay, 
all of town, and Frank Kaoevrch 
of North Falrhaven, Maas.; a

ter having rolled back MuasoUnt’i 
Invasion oif Greece.”

Eooasmio Sttnntloii Better 
On the economic situation, the 

president aald InflaUonary prea- 
■ursa had eased off and the in- 

, crease In oommodlty prices bad 
daughter. Mra. Arnold Butler of stopped. But he cited as 
town; 12 grandchildren; a brother, burdens on the Greek gov-
Joseph Labanaki of Buckland: s i^  Lrnment the internal cort of Its
a slater. Mrs. Michael Puzlnes o f J ^ i , t . _  e,ubllahment and the sx-
MMChuter. pense of caring for almosi 700,00(>The funeral will be held Wednea- ,
day’ at 8jl5 a.m. rt the WaltM N. ^  ’ Tyrtriah aid progtxm, Mr.
at'rle? and” :?  Sstreet, And tit St. Bridtietti enuren I . 
at 9 a m. Burial will be In 8L
Bridget’s cemetery. ^  k ,  w  T wFVIenda may call at the fu{\pral 1 -A-merican̂  
home from tonight at 7 until the addlUonal Unitjd States
hour of the fun'ral. asslatanca to continue their pr^

ftTtititi toward ti deslrtibiti atandtird 
Mrs. Nellie O. Coey 1 effectiveness "

Mrs. Nellie O. (Peck) Coey,
VMCA Official Shifto Jobwidow of James W. Coty, died Sat

urday at the home of her son-in-
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. i Britain, Aug. l.-(8»)—
Harold E. Suita of 8 Woodbridge q  church. Jr., assistant
road’ Etomere, N. Y., n w  AlbMy. p,|^gram secretary o f the Bridge- 
Mrs. YMCA, h . . V e n  sppolnted

program and industrial sec-this tov^n, until tiarly tnl8 sprlnf, | xtasm nw46misa
when Mr. Suit, was transferred to
New York state. The family made n.*■many friends here, and Mrs. Suits Oct L He succeeds E^nStrOTg, 
was active In the American Legion Jc-.
Auxiliary. Her mother had beenlUcd with State YMCA actlvltlra 
HI for several months. A notice j and who resigned recenUy to ac- 
of her death appears elsewhere In j cept 4 YMCA appointment in 
t r a y ’s Herald. I Rochester, N. Y.

Kiwanians See 
Pictures of Fair

(Oonttboed from Page One)

who _»si:e crew members of the 
Amsthyit during her April 20 bat
tle.’ -

iM t  night Chaplain Raymond 
Lowe conducted ,n S5-mlnuta 
thanksgiving service for the safety 
of ths Amethyst craw, - I

ate. He aald he thinks "the for
mat conclusions" for cboperstlon 
have been reach^ already.

"They're all in such a dilemma,” 
he said, referring to European na
tions, “ that I do not think that ws 
have to fear that they won’t nwks 
progress In mutual cooperation. .

Representative Judd (R.. Minn.) 
wanted to know If the program 
could not be cut until there is an 
Ironclad guarantee of mutual co
operation.
. Marshall didn’t thii)k so.

“You’re trying to Itart the en
gine up," he said, |ddlng that the

Sound and color movies of the 
1948 Eastern States Exposition at 
West Springfield, Maas., were 
shown to members of the Klwanls 
CTub today at the weekly noon- 
dinner at tha Country Club. Ths 
showing lasted 40 minutes and 
proved very Interesting and was 
well received by tha li;iwsnlans 
present.

Wednesday 12 members of the 
Klwanto Club will motor to Water- 
bury to present tha ttavellng^ga’ 
to the Wstarbury Kiwanis Club

Tha attendance prize today was 
won by Arthur A. Knofla. It was 
donated by Elmer A. Weden.

NOW ON DISPLAY
THE BEAUTIFUL BIG

PLYMOUTH
CONVERTIBLE CLUB COHPE

Reasonable early delivery on all models*

> Come in ftnd look around l
\

Brow n -Beaupre, me.
80 BI8SELL STREET TELEPHONE 7191

“Year Chrysler-PIymoath Dealer ’̂

Oft • Proposed Merger 
N eii^  Rballty Than 
Ever- Before; Expect 
14 Teams in New Gmp
ladiaxMiroUs, .Aug. The

NMMMl'Baakstball League and 
Bsslntta^l Assoclrtlon at America 
today rsported near agree
man-. on!a merger that wotiki end i 
cost^ alSillng tor ooUegs staha I 

’iKe Mg ciuae of ths BAA, and 
the sasauei communlUea ot the 
older MBL wtU meet in New York 
WedSasday to try to agree on de-
ttiilti*

■ Ike Doffey. N^L presldrtit and 
wealthy .’ Anderson, lad., meat 
packer# said ths oft-propoasd ntsr- 
gsr waa nearer reality than aver 
brtora after an NBL masting bare 
Saturday.

Hs said U had to come ’’sooner 
or* later cti both loagues wUl be 
ruined."

Haaimond, bid., ot tbs NBL has 
bean conducting a civic campaign 
to rslM money to keep Its team 
going sjttar a ftnanclaUy bad 1946- 
46 ssaro^ rrovidcncsTn. I„ of the 
BAA has ssksd that its franchise 
ba suspended tsmporarlly.

Indianapolis of the BAA to In 
raosivsrsblp.

The Isaguss have fought each 
other, with increoasd Mttarnsss 
■Inca Indtonapolla, MlnnsspoUs and 
Doit Wayna bolted from ths NBL 
to BAA-in May, 1946.

Tha acramhis for collage stars 
reached 6 cUmsx with bidding foi 
seniors from ths University of 
Ksntucl^s N. C. A. A. champions 
last spring. The NBL pulled a fast 
one by putting ths boys In business 
fOr tbamsslvss sa a new Indianap
olis tsars, tbs Olympians. It also 
■natrtiad huge ^ t l w  Flaldhoua* 
a w ^  from tbs tottery Indianapo
lis BAA team.

Tbsrs were complications In 
Olympian plans" due to the fact 
that AII-Amerlca center Alez 
Graaa of Kentucky had signed 
contrarta with both Isaguss. 

i f Aside from the Indianapolis alt 
uatlan, the kaguss also had to 
agraa on ths number of teams.that

Prad McKom 6th PtBycr 
To Score HoIo-Iii-Om

Fred McKooe bscsma' the 
sixth member of ths Manches
ter Country Club to soore a 
hole-ln-one this season at the 
local course. Playing with 
2lax Schnbert, Bundl Tarca 
an(l Dal St. John, Fred aced 
the rtghth hole.

Prevloua hols-tn-oiias by 
members this season were reg
istered tey Ctarimcc Anderson, 
Bobby LaFraneto, Jimmy Hor
vath. BlUy Hiomton and Ban 
Cheney.

Sports
Forum

cmild he absorbed Iw on* combined 
loop, expected to be called "Na
tional Baakatball Association."

Presldtnt Maurice Podotoff of 
BAA has said be fslt that tbs 
present 19 taama .(not oountlng 
Providsnos and Hammond) would 
be too unwlaldly In one circuit. Hs 
was not avaUabls tost night, but a 
BAA spokesman said ths junior 
loop thought 16 tasma would be 
enough. The proposal reportedly 
was approved by NBL members 
Tri-Cltiss, Anderson, Indianapolis. 
OshkoA. Syracuse and Deqvtr. 
Sheboygan and Waterloo are to 
vote t (^ y .

An NBL member who dW not 
want to be quoted said the plan 
was to make Pololoff president of 
the new league, with Duffsy chair
man o f the board. The arrange-
psent apparently, apparently tetoile
no provirton for Dixie Moore of La
fayette,'Ind., NBL commissioner. 
He was to meet the Waterloo man 
■gement today and It waa rumored 
^e had been offered a position 
there.

Apart from Madison Square 
Garden and other Wg city srsass, 
the BAA has a good stlllng point 
for the combine In the pereon of 
George Mlkan of the MlnneapoUs 
t altera. hOkan, No. 1 man In pro 
basketball, averaged 26.8 points a 
fame tost ssssen.

MAJ On  L€AGUB

: i->.‘ .V ..N

By The AsM cbttd Prass
‘Amerlqaa League 

Batting—DUllMsr, 8L Louis, 
.844; DOfaggio. »w ton„ ,242.

Runs-=WlUlams. Boston, 97; 
Joost, Phltodelphts, 92.

Runs batted in—Williams and 
Stertisns, Boston, 104.

Hits—piMsgglo, Boston, 128; 
WflUsms, Boston and KsU. 
trolt, 122.

Doubles—Williams, Boston and 
Majeakl.'Philadelphia. 27.

Triplpa — %IltcheU, Clevetond, 
11; Vsio, Philadelphia, 9.

Home runs—Williams, Boston, 
26; S t s p l ^ .  Boston. 25. ,
'  Stolen’ baaes—DllUnger. St. 
Louie, 9:' Valo, Philadelphia. 8.

Pltchlngr-Beyh®*6** York, 
11-1, .917; Wywi, Cleyetond,* 8-2, 
.800.

Strikeouts — Trucks, Detroit, 
108; Newh o w y ^ ^ ta rtt /6 6 ,

Batting — Robinson. Brooklyn, 
.864; Sls^hter, 8L Louis.

Runs—Reas*. Brooklyn, 80;
Robinson, Brooklyn, 78.

Runs batted in—Robinson, 
Brooklyn, 79; HodgSA Brooklyn.

Hits—itihlnson, Brooklyn, 180;
Thomson, JN*"' ’’f Poublsau— Jonas. Philadelphia, 
26; Thomson, New York, Robin- 
sen. Bippklyn, and Hanmer, Phll- 
a^lphla. is.

Triples—Ennis, Philadelphia, 2 
four players Usd with 7.

Home run*—Klnsr, Pittsburgh, 
27: Gordop, New York. 28.

Stolen bases—RoWnaon, Brook
lyn. 28; Reese, Brooklyn. 15.

Pitching Sewel, Pittsburgh, 
5-1, .822; Branca, Brooklyn, 11-2, 
.726.

Strikeouts—Spahn, Boston, M 
Branca and Neweomhe, Brooklyn,

■ ■ 
Famous Dad 

Oollege Park, Md.—Jim John
son, son olf Ice hockey star Chlng 
Johnson, will be a candidate for 
lM*krtbaIl at Marvland.

Elks* Aaswsr To Foas
Sports Editor 
Manebsstar Herald,
Manchester, Conn.
Etoar Sir:

Ths following to to cnllghtan the 
bsssball fans of Manchester, many 
of whom we number among our 
frienda, of the action taken against 
ths WilUmantlc BJks in ths recant 
■emi-pro tournament. Ws have 
had contact with many Manchester 
maaagars In the pasC among wbmn 
were Nick Angata Art Pongrata,
Al Eagtoson anil othera and our 
dealings have always bam fair and 
above board. We have had good 
ball games with Manchester teams, 
some of the games ws won, some 
they won. but always maintained 
pleasant relations, and never 
■ought an unfair advantage of the 
other, ‘nmea have changed.

Regarding the recent tourna
ment, I received an Invitation to 
enter and did not reply to the In
vitation. I was called on the 
phone by Commtoaloner Mitchell, 
a^ lng me to enter the team. To 
this, I told the fommtoaloner, that 
due to other committments It 
would be difficult to enter my 
team. When twilight waa aug- 
gested I said 1 bad difficulty get
ting together nine men for twilight 
In WilUmantlc and was using out
side players to fill In. I was then 
told some of tha games would be 
played Saturdays and Sundays and 
my games would be arranged thus. 
With thla assurance I entered the 
team. Our first gamt was ar
ranged on a Sunday and our sec
ond game was art for a Thuraday 
evening. I called the commlsMon- 
er and reminded him of-our Inabil
ity to play a twilight game and our 
game waa changed to Saturday. I 
luiow nothing of any teams being 
taken "off the hook" as waa atafe<
In The Mancheater Herald of aev 
aral days ago.

After Saturday’s game I was In
troduced by Mr. Mitchell to a Mr 
Hadlund who I waa given to under
stand had authority to speak for 
the Brittoh-American Uam. He 
explained it would be difficult to 
g e tw e  team around for asythiug 
but twilight ball while I explained 
my dUffculty In getting a team ® 
Mancheater for twiUght ball. We 
arrived at the possibility of play
ing a twlUght game Saturday 
night, when he thought poaalbly he 
could get hto men around. In all 
fairness to tha fans we wanted to 
play with both teams at efull 
strength. He was to let me know 
If he could get hto men; If not. we d 
try to work out something e l^ . ;
If Mr. Hedlund remained In the 
picture. I don’t think the tourns- ] 
ment would have reached Its un
satisfactory and unsportsmanuxe
conclusion. __

Sunday afternoon I rseelvsd a 
phono call from another represen- 
taUvs o f. the Brittoh American 
team who appraised nis that he 
waa the manager and Hedlund tad 
nothing to do with arranging 
games. I waa asked who we 
thought we were, we’d play when 
they wanted to play. Mitchell waa 
foolish to listen- to us. Our men 
could get out of work, cut classes 
at school and play anytime. When 
1 couldn’t agree to this way of 
thinking, the manager hung upon 
me with a blast of profanity. TCTils 
line evidently had Its effect on 
Mitchell.

Monday. Mr. MltcheU to alleged 
to have been In WUUmanUc end 
chedked aU our players and found 
they could all get out ot work, and 
thSt ths boys going to 
school wars out at 6 o’clock. Whan 
secostad with this statement, I 
-vrss- surprised as 1 had n sv «  
found It necessary to quiatliw the 
fallows when they wars unable to 
get around. I have sines chM k^ 
UltchsU's statement and find, to 
put It chsrtltabiy. hs was »roe*‘y 
mtolnformsd. but assuming he ^  
right we could field the following 
from the summer school studsnts 
and those working In WilUmantlc i 
Roy-p, Lovs-p, Cole-p,*
Dsla&l-c. Ssmson-Ib. Depathy-2b, 
Pottsr-2b. *

I rsalliM that move money can- 
bo gathered from twilight 

■k-snd gams, but tei qM 
ness to our organisation to our 
fellowsrs and the to"* 
ws cannot subscribe to fielding 
any team except the one ttat 
ptoved In the tournament that tad 
such a dtoapoolntlng and unsports
manlike ending.

Yours truly.
Roland F. KitlreOg*. 

' CTialrman
Athletic Committee 
B.P.O. Elks No. 1811 

WilUmantlc. Conn. ■
July 29.1949

LOCAL

SPORT CHATTER
•y

EARL W. YOST
gasrta BdHat

Homers Twice

Dick Blow, hurUng In rsUef, waa* Bobby LaFraneto, local Ooun
eradlUd with Brirtol'a 6 to 5 wla 
over Bridgeport In twelve Innteige 
last night in a Colonial Laagu* 
gam*.

Last Iq a scries of obedishc* dog 
training claosss to aehedutod to
morrow night at the YMCA at 7 
o’clock. Jaba Wbita and Ted Bant
ly, who started the local acbool. 
feel ttat many dogs have improved 
to the point that they will be 
ready for competition In dog shows 
this fsU.

try Club champion, toft by plane ■ 
yesterday for Houston, TVxas. 
where he will play in the Fourth 
Annual Junior Chamber of Com
merce Golf Tournament. Play 
gets under way tomorrow. Billy 
Thornton, of Manchester, wbo 
qualified with LaFiaiicls for the 
trip, decided to pasa up the trip. 
A total of 180 entries la expected 
for the qualifying round.

The Junior AthlsUc Oommlttae 
wiU meet tonight at 7:80 at the 
East Side Roc. All members are 
asksd to be prsssat.

State amateur golf (hamplon 
Holly Mandly, of Manchester, will 
be one of the favorites in the an
nual New Bhigland Amateur golt 
championship tournament which 
■tarta Tueeday at the Portland. 
Me., Country Club.

Yanks Stretch M a r ^  
In American League

Md Gordon

State Baseball Commtoaloner 
Georgs Mitchell sta.<-ted hto annual 
vacation today at Wilfred Oarke’s 
summer camp In New Hampahirs.

—Baselwal Photo 
Graham Hobnea

Regular eeason sehedules in the 
Rec Softball League and the 'Twl- 
Ught BaeebaU vUfuo  will con- 
^ d e  thla week. Two more woeks 
remain in the Church Softball 
League while the Softball Twilight 
idle this week, has three mors 
weeks of play scheduled before the 
playoffs commence.

Paired In a softball clash In the 
Rec League at the Charter Oak 
LoU tonight ar^Naeslffa and the 
Oak Gria The latter nine must 
win In order to be assured of at 
least a tie for second place In the 
final etandingSL

An Important meeting to aclAd- 
uled tonight for members of the 
SHk City A. C. The session at the 
VTW Home gets under way at 
7:80. Raffle and program com
mittee members aa wall aa mem
bers of the donkey softball com
mittee are urged to attend. To
night to the deadline for raffle re
turns.

Police Chief Herman Schendel, 
Sergeant Ray Griffin and Police
men Jack Cavagnaro and Prtmo 
Amadeo witnessed the Cleveland 
Indlans-Boaton Red Sox game to
day ^t Boston.

Frankie CampanelU reports he 
and his party enjoyed a very suc
cessful fishing trip off Montauk

Poles Anxious 
To Upset BA’s

PA's Need Victory to 
Clinch Playoff ^ rth  
In T wilight League

UEhtninK BoH Strikes 
Kiilinff B sM ball PU yeni

Bake^ FTa.. Aug. 1.—<»)— 
Two players were killed and 
60 other persons were Injured 
by a  lightning bolt that ripped 
into a haaeball game and scat
tered a screaming Sunday- 
afternoon crowd of 300.

One of those Injured was 
Hated In critical condition.

The bolt plowed a ditch 
three (nchee deep and 20 feet 
long in the bsseball diamond 
and spread fiaahes of electrici
ty and sparks throughout the 
park.

The two semi-pro teams. 
Baker and Munson. Fla., were 
preparing to begin play when 
the lightning etruck.

The dead, both members ot 
the Baker baseball club, were 
third baseman Allen L. Joyner, 
Jr, 23. of Creajvlew and short
stop Harry Moore of Baker.

Baker is m northwest Flori
da about SO miles east of Pen
sacola.

Rec Softball League managers 
will meet tonight at 8 o’clock at 
the East Side Rec to diacusa play- 
offa and sctoctlon of an all star 
league team.

Point last Satiuday.

Dr. Al Yules ebminated C>- 
Creorgettl in town tennis singles 
play by scores of 6-3, 7-5. Yules 
and Mike Pietro teamed to down 
Billy Corcoran and George Clkilllna 
in doubles competition, 6-3, 6-0.

Sporting a perfect record of nine 
victories in as many profeaaional 
fights, Manchester's promlalnE 
Graham Holmes to matched 
agalnat tough Bill Neri tomorrow 
night at the H artfc^ Auditorium.

The local 18-year-old boxer haa 
been camprtgnlng In the pey-for- 
puneb sport for the past five 
months and haa left favorable im
pressions St Holyoke, Springfield
and Hartford In recent bouts.

‘  -  ■ -

Silk City Aces Spring 
Upset, Top Ansonia

Earl Levesque Tosses 
Five-Hilter in 7 to 2 
Win, Fans Fifteen

Cuuntrv Club Notes

Beat BaU
Fred McKone—Del St. John. 64 
Doc Sundqulat—Hank Haefs, 65 

Medal Play—Full Handicap 
Class A

Art Smith 78-9 69 ___
Lou Galaaao 78-8 70 

Cnass B
Gus Olson 84-18 66 
Jim Wiley 67

Beat Sixteen 2>2 Haadlcap 
Class A '

Ricky Andarson 61-x 61 
Etorl Ballsieper 67-6 61 

Class B
John McBride 66-8 61 
Max Schubert 73-9 64

Tonight’a Twilight League game 
will find the league champion Brit
ish Americana opposing the Polish 
Americans in a game that will 
have a bearing on the final atand- 
Inga as far as the PA’a are con
cerned. They need one more game 
to cUnctr a playoff berth. Coach 
Frank Klnel will muster his 
etrongeat lineup to face the 
champs. ,

Herman Correa is expected to 
pitch with Herman Wlerzblckl 
slated to receive. Johnny Dobek 
will be atatloned at the initlaJ sack 
and Al Surowlec. the team's lead- - 
tng sticker, will also be in the line- : 
up.The BA'a will field the same I 
team that carried them to the | 
tiUe. and either Jerry Flood o r , 
Jackie May will toe the slab. Tony 1 
Berube again will don the mitt 
and mask, a if f Keeney. Mike' 
Saverlck and Johnny Green 
ready to see service in the

Muifhy, each with two hlU led the I ^heduled game before 
winner’s at the plate. Levesque had playoffs. _____
two RBTs to his credit. . i .

Al Danlclchok waa the only An- j »  
sonia sticker able to get to 1 L & C ilC S  U i 3 l C l l l l 3

Golf

St. Paul, Minn.—Sam Snead of 
White Sulphur Springs. Weat Va.. 
won the Westem Open with a 72- 
hole score of 268, a meet record.

Wasmhlngton—Gay Brewer, Jr., 
Lsalngton, Ky„ won the Second 
Annual National Junior golf cham
pionship w;lth a 6 and 4 victory 
over Mason Rudolph of Clarksville, 
Tenn.

Behind Earl Levasque’a brilliant 
five-hit pitching, the Silk O ty A.C. 
sprang a Central Connecticut 
League upset by w'hlpping the An
sonia VeU 7 to 2. The «1n avenged 
a previous 8 to 1 loa.s at Ansonia 

The husky Levesque had his fast 
ball hopping, his curve bail break
ing. and his knuckle-ball dancing 
aa he limited the hard-hitting Vats 
to five safeties while sending fif
teen down \1a the strikeout route. 
He walked three, with Ilm Caseleri 
drawing all of them.

In both the first and fifth in
nings; the bespe^cled right
hander struck out ine side, while 
in the fourth, and eighth, he 
struck two Vets’ batters.

I The lo.sers .scored their runs in 
the fourth and fifth innings. A 
walk, an error and a single gave 
tbem a run 4n the fourth, while 
in the fifth, two doubles gave them 
their final run.

Single nina were scored In the 
third, sixth, and seventh Innings 
by tha locals who banged out a 
total of eleven hits off Marty 
Crlpps.

Tha fourth Inning saw four Silk 
City scores come after two were 
out. Jerry Wllltoms walked, went 
to second on a passed 4>all. and 
scored on Mickey Murphy's infield 
hit. Murphy pilfered second and 
came fl^ng home on Willie 
Olsksenski’a single to left. Leves
que alapped a triple to left, center 
acoring Oleksenskl and tallied him
self on Al Kleln’a single to left.

Gus Gaudino, Williama and

Levesque for two hits, one being _  .
a double, scoring a run in t h e iF fs a a m a f iv  
fifth. The flashy second-baseman | *  *
■lao handled six chances in the ! ---------
field without a miacue. 1 julie Faulkner and (Dora Ander-

are 
BA s I

' Albany ........
Wilkes-Barre 
Scranton . .

I Bingliamton 
' Williamsport 
Hartford . ..
Utica ........
Elmira . . . .

Sunday afternoon at the Weat 
Side Oval, the strong Bristol Elites 
will be tbe Silk City opponents In 
another Central Connecticut league 
encounter.

MIk O ty A. C. (7)
AB R H PO A E 

Gaudino, lb . . .  5 0 2 4 0 0
August if...........4 0 0 2 0 0
Whitney. I f . . . . 4  0 0 1 0 0
Bolduc, c ..........4 1 115 2 0
WUUama. cf . . .  3 2 2 0 0 0
Murphy. 3 b ___ 4 1 2 2 1 1
Olakalnskt. as .. 3 I 1 1  1 0
Levesque, p . . . 4 1 1 0 I 0
Klein, 2b ........ 3 1 1 2 0 0
Slbrlnz. 2b . . . .  1 0 1 0 0 Q

Totals .............. 38 7 11 27
Ansonia (2)

AB R H PO
Danielchock. 2b 4 0 2 4
Parker, c f ........  4 0 0 3
Caseleri. 3 b ___ i i i o
Bryce, if ............ 4 0 1 3
Waniga, as . . . .  4 0 0 3
Loda, c . . . A , .  4 0 0 3
Crlpps. p ..........3 0 0 0
Duplese. lb  . . . .  3 1 1 5
Thompson. If .. 3 -0 0 0

Totals ........

5 1

S 24 9 3

Wise Baseball Men Regard 
Red Schoendienst Highly

Natv York — (NEA> — His^. "Larry Doby’s abortive attempt 
throwing arm pops out of Its , to start home with the bases fuU 
, 0- 1.,* I and the Indians four runs behind

He aun has to exercise hla left | the Yankees was showboat busl- 
sye as the result of It hating been j  ness, of course, but it also could 
■truck by s  flying nail when he | be traced to a young

. . . .  30 2 
Iniiln^a

Anroniti............ 000 110 000—2
8Uk C it y .......... 001 401 lOx—7

Runs batted In:. Murphy, Olek- 
senski, t^vesque 2. Klein, Wil
liams, Biyce, Danielchock; Two- 
Base Hlta; Boldgc, Dahlelcbock, 
uupleae, Caseleri; Three-base hits: 
Laves^e; Stolen bases: Murphy 2. 
Caseleri; Double plays: Waniga to 
Danlrtcbbck to Duplese; Left on 
bases; Silk City 6. Ansonia 4; Bas
es on balls; Levesque 3, CTripps 2; 
Strike-outs; Levesque 15. Crlpps 
1; Wild Pitches: Levesque 1; Pass, 
ed balls: Bolduc 2, L ^ a  2; Um
pires: locubucsi-Lovett; 'Hme 1:55

son have gained the serai-finrta of 
the Ladies’ Calcutta at Manchea
ter Country Club following the de
feat of the Gilbertsons yesterday 
afternoon.

Mra. Faulkner played her usual 
good game and Mia. Anderson hit 
her low score for the season, 94. 
She said her son. Bobby LaFranc- 
la. waa her inspiration for this 
game as she thought of him on his 
way to Texas to the Junior Cham
ber of (Commerce National Junior 
tournament. The Fanlkiier-Ander- 
son team will meet the winner of 
the match tietvveen Ann Mannella 
Peg Stevens and Jo Ander.son- 
Helen Skinner to be played this
week. . .Only two prizes were awarded 
in the Selected Partner tourney 
last week because so fe%v golfers 
participated in the extremely 
warm weather. Hazel Barger and 
Julie Faulkner won low net v̂lth 
67, and Carolyn Laking and Alya 
Daries took low gross with 86. 
This week’s tournament will be a 
Kicker's. The qualifying round for 
the Ladies' Club championship 
continues through Aug. 7.

Freak shot for the week was 
made by Melissa DeMartin on the 
13th hole when she tried a chip 
shot to the green of the right 
hand bank and the ball sailed over 
her head to land in the rough 
about twelve feet behind her.

. IWissllsg 2l9teli
Diirtara. N. H.—Tha UnlversL 

t'es of New Hampshire and Mains 
meet annuallv In fwtball for the 
Rrlce-Crowrt) trophy, an antique 
fllntiork miisket.

was a kid working in a Civilian 
GonMrvatlon Corps camp,—Whan 
he looks st anything too long the 
eye blurs. He has to blink sway 
black spots.

Yet baaebrtl men generally re-
S,rd Albert Fred Schoendlenat as 

■ most underrated ballplayer. 
Freckled Red Schoendienst, 

only 26 now, has plsyrtl every In
field pdaltlon except first base and 
performed In ths outfield for the 
(jardinato.

"He has a fine pair ot hands, 
and goes a long way after a ball," 
points out Max Lanier, the Mexi
can Jumping Bean.

"It’s a privelege to watch him." 
■ays Moe Berb. "He does every
thing so aaslly, 1s remindful of 
Charley Gehringer along that 
line.

"He knows how to play b a l l . ] 
Berg, the old Ajnerlcan League 

I catcher, was asked what he meant 
I by "how to play ball." You aup- 
poMd that anyone'at least knew, 
how to conduct himself un the Meld.

"t  mean that hs doss the right 
thing InstlncUvely.”  ta  rspUed.

"w ith  runners on first and sec
ond. for example. I frequently see 
second bsssmsn throw to first 
whan they couldn’t shoot them- 
aelvea into a double iilay. In that 
aituatlon, Setaendien^ ’would fire
the ball to third after torcing the 
man at second. -. , .

, 1 . •; ■ -

man not
knowing what to do. Making It 
.worseL..vaa ths'fact that Joa Page 
had walked In a run and was in 
the process of walking In another.

"Schoendlenat to the perfect 
team man, and a switch hitter 
batUng .330. What more do you 
want 7*’

"Schoendlenat was a natural 
from the a ta r f ' teetlflas Manager 
Eddie Dyer. “He waa an eatab- 
Itohed star at 20 and after only a 
season and a.half of play. Pro
moted from a D league, he started 
to tear a B league apart, so 1 sent 
him to Triple A, where he was the. 
league’s most valuable player.

* ^ s r s  to no question but ttat 
ws are hurt when ws lose Schoen
dlenat jr  Marty Marion. We are 
In had shape when both are out, 
at. they were laat season "

It was tha ays Injury ttat made 
Schoendienst a switch hitter. 
Swinging from the right side of 
the Plata, he had to turn his bead 
to follow a right-band pitcher’s 
curve breaking ' away, which 
threw him off balance. So hs 
quickly solved ths problem bF 
batting Isft-handsd against right- 
hand pltchsta. That laavsa thg 
right-hander’s curve breaking in
to hto good aye.

Bveiydhlng (comes just that 
easily tq- Red Schoendienst. the

Week End Sporis

) r^terdu} '■ Brault*
Eastern

Hartford 5-0, Binghamton 2-6. 
Altiany 7-1, Utica 1-0 (10). 
•Scranton 7-4, Elmira 0-6. 
Wllker-Barre 6-4. Williamsport 

5-1.
.American

Detroit 3-6, Philadalphia 0-0.
New York 3-1, Chicago 2-2 (10) 
Boston 3. Cleveland 0.
Waahtngtoh 7, St. Louis 3. 

National
New York 10-9, Cincinnati 1-6. 
Boston 9-5, Pittsburgh 1-6. 
Brooklyn 4, St. Louts 2. 
Phitedelphia 5, Chicago 4 lOi. 

Htandlnss 
Eastern

W L Pet GBL 
.6 8  27 .716 —

.50 44 532 17'-,
..50 44 .532 17^
. .49 47 .510 19»i 
..45 52 .464 24

. . .41 51 .446 254

...3 9  55 1415 284

. . .37 60 .381 32
Nattonol
. . .58 37 .611 —
...5 6  38 .596 1<,
...51  46 .526 8
. . .49 46 .516 9
..50 47 .515 9

. . .46 49 .479 124

. . .38 58 .396 204 
. .36 62 .367 234 

.American
. . .60 35 .632 —
.. .  56 39 .589 4
...53  43 .552 7t
. . .54 46 .540 8*-

. 53 46 535 9
41 57..A12 20'
.36 57 .387 23
33 63 344 27'

Today’s Games 
Eastern

Hartford at Binghamton (2). 
Albany at Utica.
Scranton at Elmira. ‘ 
Williamaport at Wilkes-Barre. 

Natkmrt
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh—Branca 

(11-3) va. Bonham (2-6).
New York at (Chicago— Hartung 

(8-9 va. (Dhapman (6-6).
Boston at St. Louto—(night)— 

Spahn (12-8) vs. Brecheen (8-7). 
(Only games achediiled). 

American
St. Louis at Washington— 

(night)—Drews (3-8) va. Scar- 
.boroagh (8-7).

Cleveland at Boston—Lemon
(12-5) vs. Parnell (14-6).

(Only games scheduled).

St. Louis . 
Brooklyn . 
Boston . . . 
New York 
Philadelphia 
PltUburgh 
Cincinnati 
Chicago . .

New York . . 
(Tleveland . . 
Boston . . . .  
Detroit . . . .  
Philadelphia 
Chicago 
Washington 
St. Louis

Sports Roundup

Finn.
Louis Nationato* Huckleberry

---- c— Ttaala-'
Wilmington, Del. — Australia 

computed a 5ri> victory in the 
American Zone Davis Cup tennis 
finals over Mexico.

Southampton, N. Y.—Billy Tal
bert of New York won the Mea
dow Club title by defeating Rich
ard Gonsrtea of-Los Angelea, 6-4, 
6-7, ?-6, 7-5. 6-2.

East Hampton, N. Y.—Louise 
Brough of Beverly HUto, Calif., 
won the Maidstone Club Woman’s 
Tournament by defeating Doris 
Hart of Miami, 6>1, 7-5.

Krtamasoo, Mich.—GU Bogley, 
Chevy Chase, Md., won the West
ern Junior Utls with a 8-4, 6-4, 6-4 
victory over Jerry De Witts of 
Oakland, Calif.

Hortiti
Boston—Lefty Jim (84.80) won 

the |1.500-added Myles Standtoh 
features at Suffolk Downs.

Detrolt-^tud Poker (81,60) 
won the 820,000-added Belle Isle 
Handicap at Datrott Fairgrounds.

New York—Chains (886J0) won 
the 880,000-adtad Msrebanta’ and 
Clttoaaa* Handiup, clertiif day 
faatura ot tbs 8aratoga«t-Jainrt- 
ea progranl.

Oceanport. N. J.—AUie’s Fal 
(87.50) - won the 818,050 Molly 
Pitcher Handicap at Monipouth 
Park, t

By Hugh Ftellerton, Jr. <
New York. Aug. 1—(Ah— Further 

words of football wisdom from 
■tout Steve Owen: "Some people 
say w'e pasa too much in pro foot
ball. but you have to have a good 
running jtime to mtike ptiBECs work 
and our percentage of completions 
shows they do w ork.. .  The passing 
game still la fairly new and paaa- 
defenae haa developed right along 
with it. . . *. The big difference Is 
that In pro football the receivers 
know how to fake. Kids coming 
up from college are easy to cover 
because they don’t know that. . . 
But takti a ftiUow like BUI Switickl. 
We work against him every day Ir 
practice and still we can’t cover 
him: Imagine what it must be like 
when you only see him once or 
twice a season. . . Why, Swlackl 
faked hto own paster, Charlie Con- 
erly, once laat season. . . Conerty 
knew where Swlackl waa supposed 
to go, but he faked so well Charlie 
was certain he wouldn’t go there 
and threw to the other side." . . . .  
From ttat It Isn’t hard to guess 
that Stave to looking for a big 
season In the air.

Draw Your Own Conclusion 
Various New "England sports 

editora report i the 'receipt of the 
following totter on the taprsssive 
lettarhead oC a Maosachusetta 
lawyar: '

" D w  Sir:
"Southoartern Louisiana celtoM 

offars high school grsduatss who 
make the football ar baskrtball 
■quad scholarships of board, room, 
books, fees, tuition and 815 month
ly. Frrthman play varsity ball 

anH T.Aiii«lai>a fit • i r " * " "

the schedule for this fall. If any 
boys In your area find this offer 
attractive, I shall be glad to hear 
from them or you."

StIghUy D^agrantled? 
rubuloua Fldo Murphy recently 

resigned aa manager of the Leav
enworth, Kas., Weatern Association 
club while it waa in the throes of 
Its second 22-game losing streak. . 
Just before he quit, Fldo watched 
one of hla players miss two cunea 
then take a fast ball for a called 
strike. ... The kid beefed mightily 
to the umpire and Murphy ran ih 
to tee what It was all about. . . . 
‘That blind aoandso missed it,’ the 
batter protested. . . "Well, you 
missed, too." Fldo replied. Then, 
turning to the ump he apologized: 
"I don’t  know \ffiy I’m fighting 
for these alibi artists, but bear 
down and don’t make them look 
any worae than they art."

«  End of the Line 
Henry Swaaey, for 29 years bass- 

tall coach St ths U. of -Nsw Hamp
shire and curronUy msnsgsr rt 
the Kantvllle. Nova BeoUs, Wild 
cats, played six Innings the other 
day when only seven of his playara 
showed up st Amherrt. Hs used 
s  is-year-old batboy to coraplste 
the team . . . KentvUto wo« brt 
Amherst, managed by one rt 
Swasey*s former ultchars, pro- 
tsatsd because, ths wtemera-uaad 
two Ineligible playsn. . .
Drake. U. of Oklahoma bartc^tlwU 
coach, to trying to evolva a gtm* 
defense agaiiist termite* that tave 
invaded m* houee. - .  The B u t f^  
Blila* quartarbacta practica with 
the aid of a metr<momp to perfaet 
the timing qf their play*. . Na-
tiiMlIv *ha1 «HII w»*V« taoM olialr.

Split With W^te Sox;
Bobox Blank Indians;
Sid Gordon Hits Two 

I Homers in One Inning
By Balph iq-Hta 

AseoeUted Prem Sport Writer
Don Newcombe, big Negro 

righthander of the Brooklyn 
Dodgers who has had hla upa and 

I downs, has something to imito 
about today. He’s turned the tables 
on his chief tormentors— tha 8L 
Louis Cardlnsla.

Solidly c-jffet’ in three pravlous 
encounters with the rollicking Red 
Birds, Newcombe clipped the 
leeffue-laaders, 4-2, yesterday to 
snap the Cards’ nlne-i;ame winning 
streak and put the Burnt back in - 
the National League race.

'A e  Cards spollau Nawcombe’s 
major league debut on May 20, 
socking him for four talu and throe 
runs in s third of an Inning. Ths 
next time the two met, the Cards 
belted Newcombe out of the box In 
the ninth inning with a tHTes-run 
rally and went on to win in over
time.

Neweombe'a third brush against 
the Birds occurred a week ago 
Sunday and what the Cards did to 

i him shouldn't happen. He couldn't 
get anybody out m the first Ui- 
nlng. The Cerda t reezad to a 14-1 
victory and took over first place ’ 
from the Dodgers.

Yesterday, however, Newcombe 
had the (Dards' number. The larg
est St. Louis crond of the season,

' 32,965 fans saw the big fellow 
I check the (Dards on eight hits.
I He blanked the league leaders 
I until ths ninth when siaglea by 

Ron Northey, Glen Nelson and 
Lou Klein plus 'Duke Snider’a first 
error of the season allowed the 
(Dards to score twice. Newcombe 
got pinch-hitter BUI Baker to 
ground out to end the game.

The victory cut the Card's ad
vantage over ths Dodgers to one 
mid a half games.

Meanwhile, the New York 
Yankees stretched their American 
League lead to four games over 
the second place Cleveland In
diana.

I The Yanks split a twin blU with 
I the Chicago I^'hltc Sox, taking the 
I opener, 3-2. and dropping the 

nightcap. 2-X, in ten innings. The 
Indians were blanked, 3-0, by 
Mickey McDermott and the Red 
Sox in Boston.

Ed Lopat bested young Billy 
Pierce in the first game on Johnny 
LindeU'o ninth Inning homer and 
Tommy Henrich’a run-acoring sin
gle.

Luke Appling slammed a two* 
run homer with two down In tha 
tenth to gilts lefty Bob Kuxava tha 
nod over Duane PlDette in the 
nightcap.

McDermott scattered eight hlta 
and fanned seven in out-pitching 
Gene Bearden. Dom DlMagglo rt 
the Red Sox coUected one hit to 
extend his consecutive game hit
ting streak to 27. • j-

The Detroit Tigers made It 
three straight shutouts over the 
Philadelphia Athletics as Ted 
Gray and Fred Hutchinson pitch
ed the Bengals to 3-0 and 6-0 
triumphs in the Quaker City. Gray 
yielded eight hlta and Hutch flva.

Sherry Robertaun socked a pair 
of homers and Eddie Robinson one 
to pace the Washington Senators 
to a 7-3 triumph over tha S t  ‘ 
Louis Browne. •

The New York Giants butchsrsd ■; - 
the (Dlnclnnstl Reds. 10-0 and 9-0, 
i-onftning their scoring to three In
nings. 'They scored ten runs In the 
drat two 'nnlngs of the opener 
w ith home runs by Johnny Mlis, 
Ray Mueller and Hank Thompaon ' 
featuring the bombordment.

Sid Gordon was the big man ta 
the nightcap with two homtra dur
ing a nine-run second Inning Up- 
rlsing. ^ .

Adrian Zabala. making hto firrt 
start since returning from tke 
Mexican League, limited the Rads -. 
to five blows In the finale. s-n 

The triumphs elevated the 
Giants into fourth place. P“ * 
centage point ahead of the Phil
adelphia PhlU. The Phils sd|^  
the (Chicago (Dube, 5-4 In tan In
nings in cailcago.

Dick Slaler singled home Graii 
Hamner from aecond b w  to breah 
up the game for PhUadrtphla, 
H&nk Stiuer iocktd biff 31*t howtit 
to account for'Oilcago’e ffrrt t w  
runs and Andy Pafko eent ^  
game Into overtlu-e with a two 
run four-bagger ®  the ninth.

The PltUburgh Plratsa ^  tta 
Boiton Braves split a 
bill, the Braves winning tae llrrt 
game. 9-1. behind totany Saiii sad 
the Pirates the nightcap, 6-S with 
three rune In the ninth. I

Sportt Schetinle , |

PA’a vs. BaW p.
Templa 6a. Ho. MadA-

MsmoriaL , -h-i,*—OriU vs. HsaalfU,,S’.l»—Chartse
Oak. AXEMt B

Walnuta 've. Oeoeers, S:1B-•

MortartFa vo. Bockrtli*, •  fk

• * -

ChorUr Oirit. .  __ _

■nuriftys m
Chartar Oofc _______

Zions VO, Eo. jfiefB.* - i
aseWsl.

I -
1
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M O SPC C r H iu . •chcoJ, for
V o S f  m itn n .

■•pt la, XM». Mondpy* through 
; f?W »y, U U  Tybur.

glrtetor. iX 7- _____
egWlNO Mochliio* •Kportiy ro- M rod or Adjuptcd. RoMoiubU 

Wort guwahtMd. CaU 5in, or ovoninga J-W419.
CHXUTOPHEIt ROBIN Pr**K‘«- 
dorgartcn School ro'opon* 8*pt 
IJ. Trmnoportatlon avaiUbte 
Umlted enrollment Children 3 4 
to 5. CnU Mr*. B*ll*rd, 2-1896

i  i
fe i .

t i

“ ■c o m e  IN AND LOOK
a r o u n d

1»47 PUTMOUTH « > R . SEDAN 
^Rndie nnd heater. Beeutlful

lM7*'l®?52buTH 2-DR. SEDAN 
—HeaUr. Beautiful maroon p^nt 
Raa had exeeUent care. One

l»41*oiX)S 4-DR. SEDAN—Radio 
and heater. ^ydramaUc drive. 
New dark green point Clean one 
owner car. _ .  „  ..

1940 CHEV. 4-DR. SEDAN—Ra
dio and heater. Extra clean. One 
owner car. _

1937 PLYMOUTH 2-DR. SEDAN 
_G ood condition. Radio and
heater. _____ „

1937 CHRYSLER 4-DR. SEDAN 
—Radio and heater. Extra clean. 
One owner.

1937 CHEVROLET 4-DR. SEDAN 
New dark blue paint. Qood Ure*. 
Low price.

1934 PLYMOtTTH 4-DR. SEDAN 
—Heater One owner. Clean car. 

Full price *50 00.
3tANY OTHERS

A U . APPLIANCES aarrioed and 
rapatrad. bumera, refrigerator*, 
rangea, wafhan^ etc. All arorfc 
gnarantoad. Matro Sarrloa On. 
^  Maaehaatar 3-uSSS.

RADIO — Elactrical AppUanea 
Sarvloa. rapairn ptekad up and 
dauvarad prumptly 90 yaara* 
axparienea. John Maloney. Phone 
2-104S. i Walnut atreat

OLANDER'S Machlna Shop. Rd- 
palr — production — welding. 
Steal for eala. Open frea  • a. m. 
to 7 p. m. M Mill atraeL TaL 
2-4410.

Stone*
a s h e s , Robbtah toa oead. 0*1- 
lara, yarda and attloa elaanid. 
Dump track rot hir*. Sand, laam. 
graval, SO and atona. Jamea 
Maert Phone 4S99.

THATER roMins Cairtaga. Oan 
ha aagp at 229 Antama m a a t

LA YELL’S Eapraae Hgkt tracking 
nnd daSrary. WaakJy or monthly 
rabbiah rautaa Inrltad. Man- 
ebaatar t-9290. ^

LIOKT TRUOXINO. Half-ton 
ptek-up track. No aohaa, no 
ntbblah. Ppoao t-1276 or S29S.

RADIO SALES, and Sandcal At 
last we have a low overhead alac- 
t r l ^  appUanca atora In town. At 
■avlnga to you. wo rapnir radloo. 
washing machines vacuum claan- 
ers, refrigerator*. televirion. 
Open evenlnjp until 9:00. Radio 
Clinic, UO Spruce street. Phone 
5079.

TOP SOIL — Land scraping and 
itoncwalle and terraces, 
installed. Any odd Jobe

Open Mon. »nd Thurs. Evenings
RROWN-BEAUPRE. Inc.

DaCORMIER MOTOR SALES | so_bim^  • Phone 7i9i

Autonobilaa Pnr Sale 4 j

SAYS: “Wg'll win fnends and j ms^HTOSON ̂ 4-d^^
influenca propla 
flat values."

Hith these town Roed. Phore 2-0042.

1948 PONTIAC CONV. CLUB 
piiUy equipped *nd then some. 

A chance to save eeveral hundi^ 
delUra on this beautiful practically 
new car.

1946 BUICK 4-DR. SEDAN
Super model Radio and heeler. , - e d a N

All nriv white well Ure* end cleen | 1949 BUICK s e d a n

1933 CHEVROLET coupe. Good 
condition, rubber excellent. Cell 
2-4167.

1941 CHK\'ROLET Two-Door 8e- 
dsn. Best offer Uke* It. Phon* 
7553 between 6 end 7 p. m.

USED CARS

aa a whlsUe.

1941 CHEVROLET CLUB 
COUPE

A fine popular little car two of 
these to choose from both sre nice.

1940 PONTIAC 4-DR. SEDAN
Haattr. A very clean car In dark 

fraan.

1941 BUICK CLUB COUPE
Radio, heater, defroster. Priced 

to sal] this week end iU clean.

AB37 CHEVROLET 4-DR. 
SEDAN

- Haater. A GOOD Imv cost trsns- 
portaUon special.

1938 PACKARD CONV. 
CLUB

g Cyl. SPECIAL. 9195.00.

1941 DODGE 1 TON PICK-UP
- In top condition.

^TOP BY AND SEE THE 
NEW WILLYS 6 CYL. 

SPORTS CAR
Sse these eoon at your Wlllys- 

Dvarland dealer. Term* are sasUy 
arranged to please you, here at «
DeCORMIER MOTOR SALES
24 Maple Street Manchester 

Tel. 8854
We Buy, We'Sell and We Service 

An Makes and Models

1948 BUICK CONV. COUPE 
1946 BUICK 8EDANETTE 
1946 BXnCK SEDAN 
1948 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
1946 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN 
1942 BTUDEBAKER SEDAN 
1941 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN 
1940 BUICK SEDAN 
ip40 CHEVROLET SEDAN 
1938 BUICK SEDAN 
1937 PLYMOUTH SEDAN 
1937 STUDEBAKER SEDAN

GORMAN MOTORS
285 Main Street 

OPEN
Mon.. Wed. and Frl. Evenings 

and Sat. Afternoons 
Phone 7220

Auto Accessories—
Tires

1940 CHEVROLET SEDAN—1940 
^dtmobile Sedan. 1038 Oldamo- 
bUe Sedan. 1937 Chevrolet Tudor. 
Priced right, guaranteed. Cole 
Motors. Tel. 4164. Open eve
nings.

NEW 
, LOW

PRICES
•39 BUICK SEDAN .............  5
'87 PACKARD COUPE .......
’46 NASH .............................. 8
•48 CHEV. SED AN ...............10
•48 PACKARD ....................... 1895
•47 KAISER .......................... 1C
•41 HUDSON .......................  125
•47 PACKARD ......................1495

Many Others 
Easy Terms, Trade*

BRUNNER’S 
PACKARD 

U G.M.C. TRUCKS
Open Mon., Wed., Frl.. Night*

RUBBISH and aahas rtmovad. In- 
etaarators elaanek. Sand, graval 
and etndera. Van sarvlea and 
local moving. Phono H. M. Jooaa. 
2-lSfil, S-SO^

Pal*tlnir— f^B*rfiiff SI

dry V 
welcomed. 
5305.

Phone Joseph Macri,

a c c o u n t a n t . Complete ac
counting icrvle# and tax work. 
CaU 2-3329.

Howcholil Scrvten*
Offered 19A

OUTSIDE and Inslda painting, 
paperhanging, floors sanded nnd 
rcflnlahed. General , earpanter 
work. Ceilings reflnIMiad. Call 
420S. Ollbert FlcketL

QUALITT Painting at rtasoaable 
pricao. .Low and Inaxpeaslva 
monthly paymanta If doatred AU 
work Insurad. Estimatao ebaer- 
fuUy given. CkU fiSOfl.

INTERIOR and Exterior painting 
and paperhaaglng Gat any troa 
eatlmnta on your worh. Raymond 
PAka. a-9227.

CALL ROY and Gordon. Experts 
for rug and upholstery chnmpoo- 
Ing. Com.jlete home and office 
cleaning All kinds of odd Jobs. 
Phone 2-9087 or Manchester 2- 
4340.

FLAT FINISH. Holland window 
■hade* made to 'measure. AU 
metal venstisn blinds at a nsw 
tow pries. Key* made whU* you 
wait Marlow’s

CHARBONNBAO House 
mg. mterio', eatertor. 
hanging, floor sanding and rafla' 
tahlng. CaU a-9575 or 9-22*5.

p ^ t -
rapar

OUTSIDE. INSIDB Painting and 
paperhangtng. Praa . astlmntes 
Prompt aervlca. Raaaonable 
prlcea. Phone 7630. D. E  
Frechette.

A rtld s fl fa r  Sal* M acM acry aafl Taolfl ftS
k^aUUCK iT p A M M X E A N E ^

Baata a M  As 4«
JOHNSON outboards, aolA rent- 

ad. rtpalred, axehangsd. Haad- 
guaitars for aaw or aaad out
boards, gas cans, shear pina. fun- 
n e la v sa f^  chalaa. -aU, grenae, 
ennyiag pouchaa ate. Cspitol 
Equipment, M Main straat

GAltDCN Tractorv, lawn mowers, 
Johnson outbonrda, nlr eouled an- 
glaao, aiactvle hedga trimmers. 
DIastaa chain anwa Porter cable 
guOd aners, ate. Capitol fequlp- 
asant I t  Mala straat

BEFORE BUYING ym|r Outboard 
Runabout saa and tMs tha 
Dolphm. *86 Parkar a t x ^  Maa- 
eheater. Tel. 2-200*.

15 FT. RUNABOUT wHh Outboard 
Motor and TraUar. 712 Tollaad 
Turnpike.

OtaaKNid*—WaldMB— 
Jawalry 48

LEONARD W.. TOa*^ Jeereler Ra- 
palrs and adjiista watebea oiwort- 
ly at roaaoaahle prteoo. Open 
Thureday eventtm  ISfl Spnioo 
street Phone 2-4n7.

Garden— FsnB— Dairy 
Prodneta 80

NICE RIPE TOMATOBB FOR 
BALE. Spouadalfle. laaSpruee 
street corner «< Oak.

NATIVE TOMATOBB, l i e  Ib.* 
Cucumbers, a for 2Bc: Peppers, 
16c lb. 67 Florence atreet

FOR SALE—Tomatoaa, 50c «  
half bushel basket Furnish own 
containers. A. W Dutton, Ash 
Swamp Road, near Diamond 
Lake, Glaatoabury. /

WEAVING of burns, moth holes 
and torn clothing, noslsry runs, 
handbags repaired, tipper re
placement. umbreUae repaired, 
men's shirt collar* reversed and 
rsplacsd. Marlow’s Uttl* Mending 
Shop. •

Building— Contracting 14
ALTERATIONS, kitchen cablnsU 
and remodsling, garage* com
pleted or partially built with a 
eubetantial tavlni; by flnlahlng 
youraelf. Phone 2-2S7A

INTERIOR AND Baterlor paint
ing. paperturnging, oeillnga re- 
flniahea FuUy insurad. n p ert 
work New 1949 wallpaper nooks 
Edward R  Prica. Phone 2-iyoS.

SPEIHAL Price for Jqly and 
August Save on palntlnig, Inaid* 
and ouUide. CeUinga and paper
hanging. Workmanship guaran
teed. Free estimates, dall Burk, 
5346. „

PICKLING Cucumbers for 
Call 4904 after 5:80 p. m.

sale.

Housckold Goods 51

ExeeUent conditloh. 
PhCM M il.

75 f t  boas.

FERGUSON Tractors and equip- 
mant Usad Cletrac with buU- 
deaar. ’Taraas arrangad. DubUc 
Tractor Oo., North Windham 
Road, WlUtmanUc.

Maskal InstranieBls 88

MARTIN Guitar for sale, 
vary UtUs. Phaa>' 2-1252.

Usad

IMALL CONSOLE PIANO — 
Looks Ilka new. Very reasonable 
Beautiful finlah. Beautiful keys. 
Phene 4022.

KAjr Eledtrle Hawaiian, gut Ur 
for sale la practically new eondl 
tkm. $20. 07 Lenox street, or 
phone«d46I.

WonrlBg Apparal— Para 87

Dteaa,
10-12.

EYELET
worn .twice. 
Can 2-2620.

Graduation
Semi-Teen,

Waatad—To Bay 58
WANTED — A  foot locker or 

trunk, dean  .condition. Phone 
4252.

fo r  S alt 71
TURNBULL ROAD —An attkac- 

ttve 2-rooB| hoRM with t  rooau 
uiifinlabed' ouUl of pre-war ma- 
teriaU. Brick and atone frent 
automatic heat, flreplace, com
plete insuIaUon, garage with 
ameslte drive. ghcraUeat corner 
lot 76 X 170. Prompt oecupanoy. 
Quick sale prloa, $12,000. R ohm  
J. Bmlth.,Iae.. 25$ Mala street, 
Maincheeter. Ooan.

MANCHESTER—78 West Street 
4-Room Single with garage. Oil 
heat Immediate occupancy. Bala 
price $7,2M. Phone Man.. 771$.

COVENTRY — 8U-Room Btona 
House, aU Improvements: also $ 
Room Cottage, rent OSB.OO per 
month. $2,900.00, terms. Also 4 
Rooms and bath, $4JOO.OO, 
$1,000.00 down. WaUoo Agency, 
Coventry. Tel. Wmte. 21W2 oi 
1701W4.

Hf $ fa r3 a M ^ ^  71
MAIN iTREMT *ear eamhrt^ N^ 
A 10-room flat located on a large 
lot over lOiy trant 4-«ar garage, 
2 separata haattag natta D o t ^  
•talr apartaamt avaUaUe with 
purchase. Robert J. BaMtk. lac.. 
95$ Main atreat, MshChaatar,

SIX-ROOM 
lahed. 
borhood.

amOLB — Flea fl»>
Large lo t  Good »elg))« 
L CkU H. B. Grady, $002.

Lots far Stl* l i
LOT FOR S A U f-O n  Green Road 
and on Frsneh Rood la. Bolton. 
Owners .are forced to a«tt. T. J. 
Crockett Broker. Phone 541*.

FOR dAI-C 01 asebsaga BuMUng 
UAs at the Green. Wm. Kanaht ’ 
Bulldar, 512 CMtat stieaL rhena 
777k

WANTED —Wicker etroUer. 
good oonditlon. Phone 4Sa2.

In

WANTED—Old Faahlened 
mock. Ptxme 4217.

Ham-

RB8IDENT1AL SECTION — Bx- 
ceUent 2-Room Single, 2 unfin*. 
lehed, flreplace, hot water beat 
(oU), tUe bath, insulated. Priced 
for quick sale. 6-Room , Single,
price $6,800. Down payment
$1,800. Immediate bccupanw, 
6>Room Single, price $8,500. Down 
payment $2,000. $-FamUy, BoS' 
ton style, price $18,000. Down 
payment $8,000. A very good 4 
FamUy, price reduced. Howard 
R. Haetlnga Real EMate Spatial- 
let. Odd Fallows building, 482 
%Ialn street at the Center. Phone 
2-1107._________________________ I

HOLU8TER Street—A 8-year old 
alx-room home of colonial design. 
Ttrsplaoe, lavatory and bath, 
large Uvlng room, modern Kitch
en,- g nice bedruoms. Handy to 
new Princeton street echool. The 
property offered for sale at bar
gain price of $14,700. Immediate 
occupancy. Robert J. Smith, Inc., 
958' Main street, Msneheeter, 
Conn.

City water. 
8mlUi. Realtor. 
4472.

100 * $20. 
J|f*84Hiia 

TeL X1242 or

HtMurl l*i*Rvrty f*t !4*l« 74
BOLTON LAKE — T h r^ n  
water front cottage, parUy- 
lahed, furnlRire Included, r r  
right CaU 704L

SiHiurtian f*r Ski* 75

Withoat Baard 59

RcgairiiiB

CONCRETE Contractor, mason 
work and landscaping. V. Bel- 
luccL Phone 2-1601.

GENERAL CARPENTRY, Altera
tions additions and new construc
tion. Dormers, porches and ga
rages at reasonable prices. Work
manship guaranteed. Free esti
mate*. R. M. Alexander. Tel. 
3716.

6
MONTGOMERY WARD

REBUILT MOTORS
New Low Price 

Check Every One 
(E.xchange Prices)

Ford Model A ................. 9&.95
1933-’3 4 ..................... 117.50
1935-’3 6 ..................... 117.50
1939-’41.......................117.50

V-8 WITH HEAD 
Chevrolet

1937 ....................
1938 ....................
1939-’41 ..............

Pl>Tnouth
1933-’4 2 ..............

Dodge
1933-’41 ..............

20'v< Down 18 Months 
to Pay Balance

CARPENTER Work of aU kinds. 
Building contractors Attica fla- 
lahed, cabinet work, alterations 
Darling A Davia. 8 and 10 Wad- 
deU road. Phone 2-0294 or 20469.

MATTRESSES. Your old mat
tress sterillxsd and rsmada Ilk* 
nsw. CaU Jones Furniture and 
Floor Covering, 36 Oak. Tat 2- 
1041.

Musical— Dranstic 29
PIANO TUNING, repairs, recon
ditioning. etc. John Oockerbam, 
28 Bigelow street. Pbooe 4219.

35

NEW HOMES built to your plans 
and specifl ations. Alterations, 
additions, remodeling, roofing 
and siding: or let us give you 
our estimate for that new garage 
j'ou’vo been needing Quality ma
terials used. Workmanship guar
anteed. 10% down — balance in 
monthly payments Vsneour Con
struction Co.. 172 Highland 
street. Phon* 4836 or 3335.

Help W anted— P en a l*
Alf^AZING! We guarantee you 

$50 for seUlng 100 boxes 21 for 
$1 Xmas Cards. Also 50 and 25 
for $1 with name on. Napkins 
and stationery. Coots nothing to 
try. Samples on approval. 
MERIT, 370 Plane street. Dept. 
37. Newark X N. J.

WHO WANTS FURNITURE 
'  CHEAP?

I Just received a eanceUation 
3 ROOMS OF BRAND 

NEW FURNITURE 
was sold on Juno 21st and H was { 
placed In our warehouse pending' 
delivery. A few days ago ths young 
coupl* who purehasod It, eancoUod 
the order. These 2 rooms Includa 
a ’ ’WeaUnghouso'* Etectrtc Ra- 
frigeratoc, a natlonaUy known 
Combination Range, In addition to 
a Beautiful Bedroom Suite, a Gor
geous Living Room Suite and a 
Dinette Set. If you don’t need all 
the items I'U sell you whst you 
need, and m  aeU it to you on easy 
monthly paymsnts.

IF INTERESTED. PHONE 
HARTFORD 6-0358 

ASK FOR MR. ALB2RT

A-L-B-E-R-T-S
48 ALL-TN ST. HARTFORD

IN •nna Room you can com* and 
go u  you pl99**- sttrac-
tively, furalMiod, oonvenlontly lo
cated at 10 Johnson Terrace, ona 

. minute walk from Main stroot 
Phono 784g.

MANCHESTER—4-Family House. 
OsBtral location. 16 rooma, 2-car 
Mrage- Immediate occupancy 
two apartnente. Full price 
$12,000.00. Easy terma Phone 
Manchester 772$._____________

PLEASANT double or single room, 
two minutes from Poat Oltic*. 
f h ^  *862. . ^

ROOM For rent for working cou

£1* or working girl. Kitchen privl- 
igoa 195 Spruce street
ICE

llsb)* coupl* or two girls. Kltch- 
sn privileges. Rsferences requlr- 
sd. Phons 2-1454.

VERY ATTRACnVB ROOMS— 
Single or double. Continuous hot 
water. On him line. Quiet home 
atmosphere. '  Use of porch and 
yard. Raferenccs axehangsd. Tel. 
2-4442.

ACTION--We guarantee you $50 
for selling 100 tg«ss' 21 for $1 
Xmss cards. Also 50 and 25 for 
$1 with name on stationery, plas
tic card*, etc. Sample* on approv
al. Nine Feathers Studio. 31 In
man street, LavTcnce, Mass.

. 99.95 

. 99.95 

. 99.95

.127.95

. 127.95

CARPENTER Work of all kinds. 
Roofa aidlnga additlona and al- 
teratlona. Also new construction. 
Sleffert Phon* 2-0253.

F lorists— N urseries IS

'FORD 1937 TUDOR — School 
teacher owned. BbccellSnt condi
tion. New motor. Quality brakes. 
3 perfect extra tires. Price 3295 
Phone 2-4289.

1982 PLYMOUTH SEDAN—New 
battery, two new tubes. Good 
tires.' In good repair Phone 
2-8483.

Trailers for Sale 6A
FOR SALE—Trailer. 1943—20 ft., 
used 10 dav*. excellent condition. 
Call RockviUe lTS-W-3.

GLADIOLI, freah cut bouquets, 
31 and $1.50. Woodland Gardens. 
John J Zapadka. 169 Woodland. 
Phone 8474.

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

Roefins— Repairing 18A
FEATURL4G guaranteed roofs 
and expert repairs as well as 
gutter and conductor work. Try 
your ~Local Roofer.” CaU Cough- 
Un n07.

GIRL’S 26' bicycle Good condi
tion. Reasonable. Phone 2-2343.

Business Services Offered 1.3
VENETIAN BLLVDS. AU type* 
made to order, also recondition
ing. Best quality. FlndeU Manu
facturing Co., 48t MiddI* Turn
pike Eaat. CaU 4865.

FURNISHED ROOM TO RENT— 
Near Main street, for one gentle
man. Phone 2-2170. 9 Haael St.CRIBS, Factory seconds, $14 95;

Biinny Boar crib m attrassoa.____
$9 95. BiU Morrieooy's. 457 Park I LARGE Comfortable Room. Walk- 
atreot, Hartford. 2-85*2. | ixg dlstanc* to Cheney’s. CaU

2-2812.VI ANTED—BKIU-A-BRAC, furni . _____
ture. anUquca Ok. MiU Trading BEAUTIFUL ROOM—Twin beds.
n ___ • o *  a * ____ a .  _____ a  aae_____ T l  ^ e . ,a m w  B E m lo ePost. 17 
2-1089.

Maple otroet. Phoet

AMAZING Spare time earnings. 
SeU Christmas cards, stationery, 
napkins 50 with name |I. Free 
aamples. 50 moneymakers. 
Christmas, everyday, plastic 
cards. Special items. Write to
day. Empire Card, Elmira, N. Y.

WE BUT and sell good used fund-1 
tura. Ctambinatlee rangoa, gasj 
rangea and nostcra. Jonsi Furnl- 
tura Stora. 86 Oak Phone 3-1U41

j 8.8 CU FT. Standard model re-1 
frigerator* reduced to $199.95, 
Just four at this price. Mont-{ 
gomery Waig.

Quiet aone 'near Main street 
Kitchen prtvUegea If desired 
Phone 89M.

ROOM NEAR BUS LINE for on* 
or two. Call 2-0520.

Help W anted— Male
EXPERIENCED men for harvest

ing broadlesf tobacco. Anthony 
Zakltes. Foster street. Wspping. 
Apply In person.

MAKE $20 a day! SeU SUybright 
brasa name plate* for front 
door*. Write Hubstsmp, 855-B 
Oongross, Boston, Mass.

Aparinenta, Flats, 
Tenements 63

ON ROUTE No. 44, Oovefitry. A 
brand naw 4-room horn* of b r i^  
construction. 800' front on high
way. Two-story ctedor block 
building Ideal for oog konnat, 
wood working shop, etc. Prompt 
occupancy. Bug service by the ■ 
front dew. Priced for quick aalo ' 
at $18,700. Robert J. Smith, tne;, 
$58 Main street, Maacheater. 
Conn.

6 AND 6 DUPLEX — Nice large 
rooma. Good neighborhood. CaU 
R  a  Grady, 8009.

b u y  o f  SEASON! HllUard 
Stroot, 4-Room All Modern Home, 
completely Insulated: large lot; 
tool shed; $7,900. Southward 
Agency. WUUmantIc telephone 
127 or Mancbarter 2-1751

WE HAVE Several calls for full 
two-story homea If you sre plan' 
ning to seU caU H. B. Grady. 
8009.

ANDOVER — Bolton, Coventry 
lake front and other  ̂cottages, 
several easily wlnterixad, $1200.00 
and up. Llatlngs neodod. WMloo 
Agency, Coventry. Tot Wmte. 
81U2 or 1701W4. \

BOLTON-For $7.900..,J*W 4-
Room Ranch Stylo HouiC, NIcoly 
located, high olovatkm, .flenW ot 

■ ~X 00oi)fm  
■pM. '648

lain atraot. Phone 4IN, 8-0660 
or Mr. Mltton, 6980.

land. Approxlmati 
payment Alice 
Ml

W aalH l— Nasi B s U lt  77 jl
UUNSlDICRiNU SK LU N O  

tOUB H R O ratTt 
Without obnntion to. voa <*a 

wtu aporala* or make v*o a eaaa 
Mfei foi prepertv. 8*a uo hoforo 
you ooU.

PbOM 7722 Oi 2271
B R A E -B U R N  R E A L T Y

USED ELflCTRIC refrigerator. 
Good condition. Price $25. Phone 
8786.

again
eptlng

COMBINATION Florence rang* 
parlor heater, WeaUnghouso re
frigerator, new G7 E. vacuum 
cleaner. All excellent condition. 
45 Hamlin straat, 3rd floor.

RENT SEEKERS—Wo are
for a limited time only accepting 
applications to find you a rent. 
W* do our utmost to plac* yon 
in a deairabi* rent as soon aa pos
sible. Investigate ' our service. 
Rental Servlca Bureau, 64l Main 
street Manchester. Phon* Man
chester 2-4279 days. Also open 
Thursday evenings 7-9 p. m.

LAKEWOOD CIRCLE
Several la*”** lot* in this fast 

grou-lnx hlg restricted develop
ment. Sonne are wooded others af
ford an* view.

ARTHUR A. KNOFLA
REALTOR 

875 Main Street 
'  Phone 6440 Or 5938 

ESUbllshed 1921 
Homo Listings Wanted

MANCHESTER — Beautiful 6- 
Room House. Breezewsy, garage, 
lot 100x145. Near school* and 
shopping center. Vernon, builder 
sacitSclng, new 6-Room House, 
two acres of land, trout brook, 
two -apringa. Move right hi. 
Manchester, Fivo-Rooih House, 
excellent condition. 88,500. Have 
other Ustings. CaU Manchester 
7792.

SELLING OR Buying property T 
Oontact this office for prnmpf, 
and porsonai sorvie*. AUe* Claas- 
pet R«ai BsUt* and Insuranea. 
845 Main stroot Phono 4996 or 
2-0880.

FLOOR Samplos of famous ” Doep- 
froexe” the original home froeaer, 
500 ft model reducM $80. 10 cu. | 
f t  model reduced $50. Montgom
ery Ward.

Basineflo Iioeationi for
Bent 64

ROOFING — Spoclallxlng In 
pairing roofs ot ail kinds, alao 
new roofs. Gutter work. Chim
neys cleaned and repaired. No 
job too small or Urge. 26 yeart- 
experience. Free eatlmateo. CaU 
Howley. Manchester 586 .̂

S itoattons W anted—  
FemaJe

FOR SA iX —Maytag Washlnx Ma
chine; good conmtion; $30.00. 
Telsphon* 8012.

38
WANTED—General cleaning by 

day or week, either homo or ofe 
flee, etc. Write Box C, Herald.

DE-LONG’S refrigeration aervlc*. 
Repairs on sU maJisA commer
cial and domestic. 24-hour sorv
ie*. Phons 2-1797.

WE SPCtUAUZE in roofing and 
aiding. Highest quality materials, 
workmanship guaranteod. A. ’A. 
Dion. Inc.. 299 Autumn atraot 
’TOl. 4880.

BUY A USED CAR WHERE 
UpED CARS SELL FAST
•4T OLDSMOBILE ‘ '66” CLUB 

COUPE
Radio and Heater

’4? CHEVROLET FLEETMASTER 
f-Dr, Sedan. Radio and Heater

i
•86 PLYMOUTH COACH

*
•85 CHE'VROLET PANEL 

) X43WBBT PRICES IN TOWN

SOLOfENE ft FLAGG, Inc. 
. Deflgo-Plymouth Dealer 

S$i Center Street 
*A Bate Piaoa To Buy Used Can'

SAWS Filed, k *^  mad*, mowers 
sharpened, outboards and air 
cooled engines repaired. Capitol 
Equipment, 38 Main street

m s . CHMVitO L rr m a s t e r  a 
a tmOD-ar r  X IF pUtfona. 
Dual yoar wbaala, q p a ^  low 
■aar. Jwat patoteS. FboM Bock- 
^ i s o a - i ^

t t i r r 'M i i i a i i  dBpia aof.
>. N6BM UMta, Baward. OaU

m -fr tm
___

TRUCK 
New 

starter eoU. 
IfiO.

LINOLEUM — Asphalt tUa, waU 
covering. Dene by rollabi*. well- 
trained men. AU Jobs guarantoed. 
Hall Unoleum Oe., 82 Oak atreet 
Phene 2-4022. evenings 6166.

MATTRESSES Re-mad* and ater- 
lllzed, Ilk* n'-w. Wa caU for and 
deliver anywhere. Frank Falk, 42 
South Main street Colchoster, 
Conn. Phon* Oqteboater 460.

ANTIQUES Roflnishod. Repairing 
done on any furniture. Hemann, 
189 South Mala street Phon* 
6643. -

PETER W. PANTALUK oloetrlca) 
contractor, raatntenane* and wir
ing for light and power. 40 Foo
ter street Phon* 8808.

RADIO need flxlag? Have it  ro- 
palrad by oxpofta. Pick-up atrv- 
too. guaraateod woyk, flote chock' 
*d ia tb* hooM. Car radio* 
apoelalty. Maaeboster R a d i  
Same*, 7$ Blrcb stroot Pbea* 
2-0S40 . .

llniOOR PrcMo«w
toolcum, asphalt

aolvod wttih
tU* eouater. 

■Upert workmanship, fro* oitl 
mates. Open ovonlnga. Joacc' 
Furniture, Oak atreet. Phone 
2-1041. ^

Roofinc—Siding 16

Dog*—B kd>-P 6t2 41
REGISTERED Cocker puppies for 
sale. Reasonable. Safeguard Kea- 
aels. River Road, North Coven
try. Mra. Mary Stlckney.

H *atlng— PIORibing 17
PLUMBING and heating, speclal- 
Ixlng in repaira. romodeling, cop- 
pOr water plplv< omutruo- 
tton, astlmates glvoa, time pay- 
meats- arrangad. Edward John' 
son. Phon* 6979 or 7988.

SIXAM, Hot water and hot air 
heating. Van Camp Bros. Phone 
6344.

EFFIdENT Plumbing and hast- 
lag. Plugged drains machlna 
cloancd. Carl J. Nygron. Phons 
6497.

MiOIntry— Oraaaaiaktaig It
CUSTOM Made cloth** to flt In 

dividual. WIU work from printqjl 
pattern or wlU originate. Dresaas, 
suits, coats, gowns and play' 
ctothea. Phons 2-3909.

Movbig—Tracking—
Storag* to

MANCHESTER Package DoUvory. 
Local Ught trucking c ^  package 
deUvery. Refrigerators, waMicrs 
and stove moving a spaelalty. 
Phone 2-07S2.

THE AUSTIN A. Chamhars Ool. 
local muring. ..padklng, crhtlng 

- and etorage '•errice to all parte 
of the U. S. A. and Canada. Call 
$187.

DOG FOODS, auppllea and acces- 
aortes. Hand plucking, bathing, 
dipping and cUpplng ot dogs. 
Kennel Supply Shop 995 Main 
■treat Telephone 7 4278.

FOR* SALE—  Springer Spaniel 
Puppies Phone ijpmchester 8636.

ZIMMERMAN’S KENNELS, Lake 
street. Phone 6287. Doga boarded 
by day; alao clipped and washed. 
Small Cross Breed Pup and Eng
lish Setter.

A. K. C  Beautifully marked Blue 
Meri* OoUies. Dam GaUant Blue 
BeUe, air* Paplar by Storm. Also 
16 months old try. 509 Keonoy 
street Phon* 8876.

WsRlfid— Feta—Poaltry- 
Stock 44

SMALL Building near Main 
stroot approaimately 900 aquar* 
foot PurnoU Oorporatloa Apply 
MarioWa.

BARGAINS In Used Furniture. 
Open afternoons and ovanlnga 
The Woodaho^ 11 Main atreat 
North End.

LOFT 40 X 60, in buslnou aaction. 
aooond Boor, hosted. Suitable tor 
offleoa or buslnesa. Inquire Dan 
Backor, 86 Oak sUoot

Wsntcd to Rent 68BUYING Uaod Homo and Cottag*
Furnltur*. Good pricoa for good 
quaUty morchandlae. CaU 2-3154. WANTED—4, 5, or 6 room rent 

I ■■ I by famllx of four, references.
BENDDC Conaolideted Radio Com-1 
blnatlon. Almost now, with largo I •
record coUection of SO albums of I FIVE OR 6-ROOM HOUSE or 
popular and' clasaieal selections I Flat. Biulfiess couple and one 
wlUi r a fradio or aeparate. Manches
ter 2-9406.

school g in . WIU consider house 
to rent with option to buy. CaU

l i .  1 .  1. 2-4427, 9:00 to 5:30.DINING ROOM SETS — Chfamr ’
Cloaote. TaMos. Chalra, Lamps I WORKING COUPLE, no children,

MOVE RIGHT IN — Four-Room 
,8lngle, second floor unfinished, hot 
water heat, oil burner, knotty 
pine recreation room, bar, garage, 
Amoalte driveway, large lot, six 
years old. $11,800. George L  
Qrazladlo, 109 Henry atreet 
Phone 5278.

V o w s  C r u s h i n g  

O f  R e d  P o w e r

BOND STREET — Located one 
block from Main street and Hol
lister atreet school, this lovely 6 
year <rid S-room house offers 
Ovsrjriblng desirable In a moder
ately priced hoax.. Among Its 
many features are a-13’ x 21’ Uv
lng room with fireplace  ̂and open 
stairway, dining Hiom'and cabi
net kitchen. Second floor con
sists of two large bedrooms and 
bath, hot' water heat with oU 

• burner. Built of the beat ma
terials obtainable. ’Phis should be 
the answer to someone's dreams. 
30-day occupancy. Not cheap but 
fairly priced. Good mortgage 
available. Suburban Realty Co., 
Realtors, 49 Perkins street. Phone 
'8215.

and Miscellaneous Used Furni
ture. RaUrood Salvage Co., 167 
Middle TurnpUie, east.

Phone

SCOTT Custom BuUt Radio, 25 
tuboB, conaolo model. Settlhig 
estate. 4BElwood road.

COOLERATOR For sale. Good! 
condition. CaU 166 Eldridg* 
street, second floor.

desire 8 or 4-room rent 
6088 after 5.______________

BY Co u p l e  with two chUdran. 
2-bedroom boua* or flat at once. 
Excellent roforence*. WUl take 
go<^ care of property. Write 

•Wm. J. McCarthy. 544 Kimball 
avonuo, Yonkers, N. Y„ or phone 
coUoct Beverly 7-8413.

NEAR RUSSELL atreet. A 6- 
room home on nice lot 60 x 150. 
Recreation room and play room 
In baaenoont. Modsrn kitchoh, in
sulation, storm windows, etc. 
Prompt occupancy. FuU price, 
$10,500. Robert J. Smith, Inc., 
053 Main street,' Manchester, 
conn.

MAHOGANY bookcase, iron bed, 
brass bed, chairs and mlscellane- 
oua. Inquire 40 riwood Road.

WANTED— 8 or 4 room rent. 
Working coupl*. NO children or 
pote. Call n i9

EAST SIDE—A new 4-Room Cap* 
Cod with 8-car garage. Vernon 
street, now 4-Room House. Right 

- off the Center, two 2-FamUy 
Homes. T. J. Crockett, Broker. 
Tel. 4516.

after 4.

MAJIK^DOWN Sals, on aU new BitslaeSB P roM rtF  fo r  Sal* 7U
floor M sploe. Wood and -------
broakfut oot. 8-pl*c* Lawson | ATTRACTIVE GAB STATIONS-;

WANTED—Cows, calves and beef 
cattlo, also uorses. W* pay Um 
top dollar. Piela Broo, 364 Btd- 
woU street

dr

Artlelfis fo r  Salt 48
ROYAL Portable typewrlten and 
adding machines. Used typewrit- 
era and adding machlnea apld or 
ranted. Ropalra on aU makaa. 
MaifoWa.

A*1 BLACK Loam, 4 yarda, $1$. 
Quarry waU stone, 4 yards, $20. 
Flat fleld stone, 4 yards, Y16. 
Also Bolton building atonp and 
flagstone. Bolton Notch ^ arry . 
Phon* 2-061'/. Stanley Patnodo.

parlor a*L S-pl*c* Lawsem sao- 
Uonal davonport, maple, ma
hogany and blond, bedroom sets, 
ond tablss, ooffs* tables, step 
tables, msttroases. and boa
apringa Admiral electrli' ranges ____________
and refrigerator*. - , Chambers I Farm s asil l i s 4  fo r  Sale 71 
Warebouaa Sales 501 Middle'*^*

Resteurante, grocery stores, and 
general storoa some with Uvlng 
ouartoni. WeUes Agency, Cov
entry. Tol. Wmte. dl8J2 
1701W4.

Turnplk* Bast Hour* a»n m. tol TRACT OF APPROXIMATELY 
' 5 p. m„ 7 p. m. to 8:80 p. m. daUy. I 10 ACRES WITH BROOK. 150 

-------------------------1 foot on SUte Highway. $1,100.
ONE SPRAYING of Berlou stops 

moth damage for 6 years or Bot- 
tou pays the damag*. Protect 
your elotboo, furnltur*. rugs, 
woelona with Berlou. Watkins 
BroOiora, ine.

Madelin* Smith, 
2-1642 or 4679.

Realtor. TsL

GOOD DAIRY—Poultry and Don 
oral Farms, roduead prtoas. lis t- 
tefs naodad. A ga n ^ O sv -

I

BREAKFAST SETS, stovaa mla-l 
cetlaneous used furnltura. Rall-| 
road salvage 167 Middle Turn
pike Eaat llundky through Fri
day 6-9, Saturday 9-9,

1701̂ 4 .
TeL Wmt«i. 618J2 Or

Read Herald Advs.

PEARL STREET—8-Famlly, one 
4-room,,two 6-room; two-car n ~  
rage; laige corner' lot. To settle 
estqte. CaU 4666. ,

FOR SALE
Five room Capo.Cod. now 

(oM  naSnIshed npl- Hot water 
heat oU tamer, MB . stad 
dormer. Situated In tta conn- 
try. P M  prloa $I0,00S. O. I. 
tas 6 n t cnole*. Be*

S t u a r t  i .  W q ^ l e y
BRfHOIt

State Theater Building 
ToL SSM Or IldS

NOTICE «
* Once again the RENTAL SERVICE BURE A t! is for 

a limited time only accepting applicationa to find rants 
for people. Come in and register any day and ws Will do 
our best to find you a suitable rent as soon as possible. 
Drop in snd fill out an application any day 9 A*
6 P. M. Open Thursday fvenings till 9 P. Mi

k E N T A L  S f t V I C E  B U R E A U
541 MAIN STREET
Phone 2-4279

i_________ _

51ANCHESTBR 
Branch Ofneor-SpilngfloM. Blnasb

■ /
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’itm M '.M V lLl.E  POI-mt BY FONTAINE FOX

T h u  T e r r i b l e  T g M p g r ^ E P  M r . b a n g

Aiistralian Government 
Prepares to Operate 
Mihes With Troops
Sydney, AusWalla, Aug. 2—(V>— 

Blaming Auatralla's Oommunlate 
for the coal strike that has crip
pled her Industry, the Labor gov> ; 
erament has p ieced  to wipo’ oot 
Communism In th* Common
wealth.

A* the countrywide strike of 
24,000 miners entered Ite slxUi 
week, the government prepared to 
smash the waUioiK by using troops 
to work open pUs.

Troopo are standUig by, ready to 
start digging at a signal from th* 
Federal capital nt Canberra. Offi
cers claim they can boat rogulnr 
pitauction records within -a waok.

Information Minister Arthur 
CnlwoU told a Labor RaUy yoater- 
day "Communism la on tho way 
out kora.

"W* wlU us* th* Army against 
them, the Navy sgnlnst them, the 
Air Force against them.”

He said, the stril|es would b* 
■msshod and the g o t o n u ^ t  thon 
would move to oktermiiftte "Oom- 
muniat ratbags.*

The Communist psrtjW ia a tiny 
political force In Australia and has 
no seats in the Federal Parila- 
ment, but it la Influential in trada 
union. Caiwell said a police raid on 
Communist beadquart$ra ■ last 
month gave th* government aU 
the Information It needed on the 
party's acUritlea.

•

y V

Fttend—A n  you saving anjri 
money aino* you otartod your bud
get ayatemT

Woman—Sure. By th# Umol
w* have balanced It up ovary evo- < 
nlng, It Is too lat* to go any-1 
where. I

/ ,

Sense and Nonsense

Cheerio! But not until noon on  ̂
Sunday, please. If 1 am your 
guoat.

Money talks, especially bush 
monay.

A grixalod eld banker tai a  rural 
town was being Intorriowod on his 
auccoaMul caroar:

Interriowor—Mow did you got 
started In th* banking buslneaoT

Old Banker-Tw aa simpi*. I 
put up a sign saying: "Bank.”  A 
roan cam# In and gave m e' $100. 
Another came in with $200. By 
that time my confldenc# reached 
■uch a point that I put In $50 of 
my own money.

Definition:
Quartet: Four people who think 

the other three can’t ring.—Loyal, 
(Wla.) Tribune.

We wonder—If all horaea aay 
"Neigh.”  wher* fti th* world do 
Uttl* horaea com* from.

Henry—Bo you ar* building a 
new house, eh? How ar* you 
getting along with It?

Albert—Fine. I’ve got th# roof 
and th* mortgage on It, and I ex
pect to have the furnsc* and sher
iff In before winter.

On* young asan, unuauaSy bo- 
lovod by bla mothor, racolvod tb* 
nows that ho araa to b* oont owor- 
aoaa. For daya b* dlacuaood with 
bla famUy whathar or not to lot 
hla oldorty mothor know. It waa 
flnaUy docldad that b* should tell 
hor. Tboy gathorod. around, and 
after much hemming and hawing, 
the boy Anally aald:

Young Man—Mothor, I’m going 
away soon. Overoeaa.

Mother—How long wUI you b* 
gone?

Young Man (gulping i — About 
two yaara

Mother—Wber* are you going? 
Young Man—To India 
They waited broathleasly for 

Mamma's reaction. 15'hen abe 
spoke, she asked: I

Mother—Who wlU do your laun
dry for you ?

> ■
Aatiqoes

Hold evsrythingl We’ve made a 
find,'

Th# only one left of lU kind — 
Unlsos, of coursa eh hateful 

thought!
We’re Just the Utest sucker 

caughtil
—Viney Wilder

rAOEBLmMi
1 . Mainiii

P s y c h e lo ^ ^ ? w ^  af four 
labloa that jfta ring to to dWtraM 
attention wbon tha explaining goto
difficult.

Prineipl*: Moans that ym  MaaB
for aomotblng.

: MlPnjndlee: Maana that you Sant 
understand.

Prosperity: That tim* whan paa- 
ple contraet dobto for wUdi ttag 
must pay when bard Umo# oema

Husband—Hew oM would 
say she is?

Wlfey—Oh. aomowboro 
middle flirttoa

In the

InteAn inebriatod man walkod 
an elevator abaft, fell four Soon 
to the bottom. Stood up, bnulMd 
himself off. and ahouted: *T said
«P'-"

An attendant In a mental homo 
waa making hla evening rounds 
when he came upon on* ot tho 
patients industriously fishing t o  a  

wash basin writh rod and Un*. .
Wishing to humor the man, tho 

sttendsiit asked him If he hod 
caught anj'tbing:

PaUent!—What! In a wash 
basin? Are you crazy? -  —

MICKEY FINN Tatking It Over! L A N K  I.E O N A K D

i Z j

YES. SiPEEP/EVERYTHING] 
HE SNP MUG TRUE' IF 
THERE WERE MORE 
ROYS' CUJ9 HOUSES 
AROUNPTNEOOUNTIty 
THEREUBEALOTIESS 
JUVENILE PELMQUENCy/

THE GflVBWOR WOnT f  1 SHOaP SAY S0» 
GET THE CHEERS THAT ^XTHATIWREP 
mu. GOT, THOUGH-ESFECIAUV) MUST BE THE 
WHENHEMENTIONEPAROUT/DOLOFEVERY 
REP MAKING GOOPM PH) <  RIVER FROHT 
BASE RAa! THE CROWD 
SURE LET LOOSE THEHf

KIP'

frd l V f :

FUNNY HIIMINKSS b y  UBKBHBIfRCBR
I’M RtADY 
r  CUT TH'
LAWN WITH 
YER SNAYZY 
POWSR M0WSR.1 

Burnt/

BUGS
r .

BUNNY

“At any rate, It’e better than having an eye poked out!”  

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

WHY IS PORKY HIRE/ 
rr TAKSS ONLY ONE 
TD WUN MY MOWER/.

WHATW ALL THIS Yrrr 
vtwy coNFusiNa/

'R8U0(/ PORKYV' 
MY STARTgR AN'
.TIMS KSSPfR..

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Saspidoas BY EDGAR MARTtll

OUD 
COtdiMS 
BACW. 
ROO ^

iKt TWL OI OOR 
UjACKtvOte *. TiK\>5 
VOYRte Vdi teOCR. 
OGt .TWtVVL

vM5h..'wia cw w ow u a mbs.
WURSWQN MhXLV'.VtaOG 

VOL VOVUOto ftOR AMO 
get UM 
Mb 'WE A.M.? m  MOt

ROO.PLSASL . 
OOKTt M OROy. 
'40O*U. MteJEtO 
flowed YWl SET- 
UIV VE.9E 
V W E C T  I

0 - : wasei MAS
TOSE A 
CARCVl 
SOWEVWCWE*

ALLEY OOP On Their Way
V a t a . ___

BY Y. T. HAMLOI

el

' T J

'■"■•til*

# w •«

i •■'

S-l
assa 1SW or SIS staraa sa. t. a  ass. v. s  mt. sw.

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

A

____ «r. , ^ .W W V * .v w v w s > v — e — ^

"Coliown and annoy daddy eo ho won’t notioo how latô
- 5 .  M R 'fiE rttln g !"

OUT OUR WAV BY J. R. WILLiAMS DUR BOARDING HOUSE with

YOU CANT MAKE ME 
THIMIt THACT!5 JUST TO 
PEcytBCT IHE HOGEf 

•^WHCHWE HIT THAT 
IT SciiN PEP UAB
cani65n ,n o tb lo ^
OUT»/ WHAT WERE 
YOU DOIMO IN THE 
house , RAIDAIO 

I yothtP iociV  
BAMK7

OW/ 1 USE 
WthRPEP 
BOARDSTO
p O a o o o d
DEED. COX 

- \  THATBALLWE 
COT—NOW I M 
A r a s c a l -  
A CROOK-.
A BURGLAR?

«.'•»

S'.
WHY m o th e rs  g e t  QRAY

0-1
'Sism rn.

SfATIOAi
V ^ O T W

FRECKLES AND UlS FRIENDS The Blasters BY MERRILL C
WE'U. KRP IT \ IUaT I  , 
p«an« » mp—  DOUBT.'
M30 IMaHT /vMIVSWr eVBNKNOW,

CROSMeTHUT?

WE <M fr rut/ t h e r e /  J fg J fS T i  
FONG piAvens WOULD ODMPLMN ;  .

PRISCILLA'S PUP
tXS05H, WHAT 

A BATTLC.' 
HE ALMOST 

GOT 
AWAY.'

Hooked BY AL VERMEBl

B».T.a,saaaater.*sr.
*1 been gettin’ a lotta'beefs lately about my predictions—- 

maybp I better try flipping a different coin!''

HE JERKED AND HE PULLED 
AND HE TWISTED...

u y

?

VIC FLINT

MAJOR BOUPLE
BOAO/ Mh4K J0I4CTI0M; 
W E ARB HBRB-*— IF 
THIS IS fT/—  UM/0(OB 
OBSOLETE D M ieLLllJE- 
A  RUSTY GTSAM SHOVEL 
. '^ N O T  A  F U L L E L M T  
O R E OPgRACDOhl-*— .

w o r d /

"ill ,*L /

THIS DUMP 
iG D f CAVED. 

—  VOO 
MlONTDlS, 
SNOUEH 
ISON OUT
OF here 

Boesv
P M ./ J

TUBBS'S 
A'CHlMNaY

VOO ^  P0LE6 
SCOUTGGol shall Via
RUB UP A f  CLAIMthe 

FlECAN' I1RCR1T0RY
r a  LOOHkwR the 
UP Nine united . 

tagtv wavs IVSTATES f  i

lOOKMG \  
WB SQMtlHIMGf
r 'OM^DIVK 
SAFi.'lSaW 

VDUnVE.SUT 
IDION'f S »  

Youodniiup.'

Almost A SHp
' youBs TMe\ 
MKTGIRII ^MKTGIRII 

IVtR SAW THAT 
COMO SWIM 
UKSA80Y/

.  ______________________ ______________________________________________

BY MICHAEl O'MAU.EY AND RALPH
T hames TACKY 
THOMAS. WHATSYOUSS?

L A N !
, MINE IS LUCY 
CHRIS— I MEAN 

lUeV SEECY.

Q
z v -

WASH

VAlKi

MOM'S GIS 
CO-OnRATWS 
WUHTHtLA. 
PROOaAM. 

JAN*

even
Going To A Party

<fraRHAP#iTkius*/  AND EINCS Hfi 
HATIF LtAVlINO 

CATHY MORS THAU 
HBHABT0.ITDDE9II'

A* WfiLL.DHRL 
Mi DON’T KNOW 
mom PSffMANfiHT, 
TWBMlSAUCIfi!

90 SOU THWK
ir* wiefi oowo
WITH MM JO 

PMtTV WHEU DKINK5 
MILL SB saRwaD « 
TOU KNOW HOW Mf 
USSDIDAUIWW

_________ BY l KBUE niBH ia i
: /H e'»EAOBR106OP0RM dAL 
H«V,^teASOtto,X7HNK. i u t w u c ^
A -------- ITOFPPNI

A •V . w



A bou t T ow n
Mr. a m ttt ■. Moon 

I at MfOOt
It tM r oMraol neotloii.

‘ w » lo oMMant troot oM-
mt’ at tho MoadMoUr Trait Can- 
aonT. ____

M n. Joka Boefci won. ohotrmn 
t t i  H iw  Hiiiinnintr- ooewilttM 

at MoadMiUr Oranfo. alileb ti 
Mrrtac aaotlior bakod hem w p-
y  WidBiodiy onataa *» °ran
M l, aaaouncio tint danolnc hoi 
M b addid to tho lilt of ottrac- 
ttoM. MMBbon and friondi who 
modi oondy or hon ortlclio for 
tho n il  awy bring thorn to tto 

oftar ono o’ctoBk Wodniodiy 
a f̂tomoon. Tho coannlttoo la 
wdriM plini to larTa any who 
M rd^ ot alroody loeurad tlckoU 
for tho auppor, ilthoogh t l»  r ^  
•rratfcMii ban  cloood. Ouodi 
Biay attend oithor tho auppor or 
aetbach. Furthor information 
may ho found In the commltteo’i  
o<]v«rtlaomont In today*! Herald.

Mr. and Mra. William J. Oraif 
and family of Waahlngton itreet 
han loft for Harwlchport. Capo 
CD^ for a two weoki’ vacation.

Mr. and Mra. John A. Otecm and 
two daughter! at Poarl itrait, a ^  
ttiftf aon*ln*law and daughter, Mr. 
•ad Mn. Auittn Boochlor of Pw^ 
tOT itnot, a n  apondlng tow 
wooka at Kolny Point, Woatbrook.

Mr. and Mra. Carl J. B. Andor* 
ion of Pitkin atroot han  returned 
•ttor a wodi’a atay at Point o’ 
Wooda.

y m  Lola Krompagal at 38 
Weatorood atroot la apondlng hor 

vacation at Lako Waugum* 
iNuig, South Oorontiy. Mlaa Krom- 
pogaL formorly a bookkoopor at 
tho commorclal dopartmont at tho 
Manchoater Truat Company, la 
now a clerk In the truat company 
of that bank.

Mary C  Keeney Tent, Na X4, 
Daughtera of Union Votorana of 
tho Civil War, will moot twnorrow 
night at eight with Mra. Oraoo 
Amea, 489 Main atreet

Mr. and Mn. WilUara Turking- 
ton and aona Roger and William, 
Jr., of 68 Phelpa road, have re
turned home from a two weeka’ 
vacation In tho Adlrondacka.

Budget Action 
Before Bcmrd

Would Can for 24 Min 
Tax Rate; To Meet 
Tomorrow
Routine roporta and bualnaaa 

hold tho main part of the agmida 
for tomorrow nigkt’a aoaaioB of tho 
Board of Dlnctora, with formal 
approval of the new, Sacal year 
budget aa tho chief bualneaa of tho 
evening. Tho mooting la achidulod 
for f  p. m. In tho Municipal MUd- 
ing.

The budget, rocoBunondod by 
Oenoral ManaMr Ooorgo H. Wad
dell after revialoa ^  um  of tho 
nquoate of dopartmont

Autos Collide
At Interseetion

WHITE
SUMMER

FORMAL
WEAR

FOR HIRE!

MEN'S SHOP
907 Main Stract 

■Tejeahtw 8*1852

Mr. and Mra. George Porrott of 
146 Summit atroot an  taking their 
vacaUona thla week and next Mr. 
Pcm tt la ompioyod by Ramllton 
Standard P rofiler In Eaat Hart
ford and Mn. Pom tt la truat 
dork In tho truat dopartmant of 
Tho Manchoater Truat Company.

Sunaet COundl. Dogroa of Poca- 
hontaa, will moot this ovonlng at 
eight o'dock In Tlnlker hgU. Tho 
new offlcen will occupy their aU- 
Uona for tha fln t Uma. and a good 
turnout of mambera la hoped for.

Mn. Daniel J. Hagerty of 54 
Valley etreet la ependlng her vaca
tion at Hampton Beach, N. H.

The Barber Hill Oun Club will 
cancel their meeting scheduled for 
August

Mr. and Mra. E. J. Farris, Jr., 
and famUy left today for their cot
tage at Point O'Woods , South 
Lyme, where tiiey will spend the 
remainder of the season.

Mr. and Mn. Arthur AngeU, 1181 
Olenwood street, a n  spending 
their vacaUona In tho CatekUls and 
Finger Lake region of New Y<wk 
state. Mr; AngeU U employed by 
Alexander Jarvis company and 
Mrs. AngeU is a loan department 
teUer In the Mancbester Trust | 
Company.

The memben of the Mancbester I 
Improvement Society and Man
chester F in  department wlU meet 
In a body tomorrow night at 8, at I 
tha fin  house and proceed to 
Leclarc’B Funeral Home, 38 Main 
stm t, where they will pay their I 
roapacte to Mna Catherine A. 
Kasevlch, mother of one of their | 
membera.

Progress on Mandteater’s two I 
new dementaiy achools is good, 
according to General Manager 
George H. WaddeU. Latest nporte 
a n  that than wlU be no effort 
made to occupy any completed 
parte of the buildings at mid-year, 
nans for the start of clasaea In 
the new achools are being figured 
on an opening a year from next| 
month.

to make It openttva. It smounte 
to 83.891,378.10 and on tho baala 
of the expected grand Uat naxt Oc
tober 1 would tequln a 34 mill 
rate to provMo tho 11,740,000 por
tion at tha budget te eeme from 
property taxaUoa. It la animated 
that revenuaa of 8470,438A8 wlU 
accrue flom eonnef other . ttwn 
property taxation.

t oieftfatfl ij^ralb
EihW^^ruff

N ow  R etired
AtraekowM d by tka OeBseei 

_jtktelg Obmpony of Martfeed, 
drtvon by WUUam H- Osnwpy. 37, 
of 310 Moniker drive, Kartloid, 
and a oar oporaM  by Rlio tataet- 
ta. 88, « f  300 Oak atroot, oo«Mod 
eariy Saturday afternoon at the 
toterooetlen of Oak arid Norman 
•troote. PatroUnan Joka Oavag- 
naro Invootlgated.

Aoeordtag te pollet. Osatway 
as drivlM DortA ea Norm 

■tnat and Faleotte waa precoodiu 
aoot on Oak whan tha eottaten oe- 
etmrag. The loft rear part at Fal- 
ootta’a ear and tka riibt frimt at 
tha tniek w en damagaO, No la 
Juriaa w on raporiad.

Former Pastor o f C^ter 
Omrdik in final Ser> 

(!-iiiion at Atom Yesterday
Rav. Dr. Wateen Woodruff, for- 

_,ar paster of Oanter Oongnga- 
church here, and pastor of 

tha Avon OBngngatlonal chnrah 
for tha past fiva yaan, p n a cM  
Me last aermen yasterday te the 
Avon church. Ha is ntlrteg. 

About 800 Doradks ware iwrvad

This coming ypor’s b u d ^  rap- 
resante an teensaa of u ou t lO 
par cent on the amount euirentty 
used te opente tho town. Ateo, at 
the total aet-up for the coming fis
cal year, tt la provided that 8838,- 
aoo ha set aalda for the capitel 
reserve fund.I General Managar Waddril. te 
hla previously advortlaod rocom-
rtiendatlon aa to the budget, noted 
that the town may have to foot an 
additional heavy educaUonal hUl 
If no state aid grante a n  voted 
during a proposed epeclaJ at—‘“"• 
of tho leglslatun In the faU.

Other Matters 
Also on the agenda to further 

diecuaalon of the propoaed estab- 
liahment of a central comfort sta
tion, a traffic Ught at Center and 
Broad streote, and a nport of the 
general manager on the recent 
state maetteg on houateg.

Brititli-Aiiiencw 
Meet Important

President Fnd Dtohann of tha 
Brittoh-Amarlean Ckte today to- 
sued an appeal to all memben  of 
the organtoatlan to'attm d the n ff- 
ular monthly- meoUiig tomorrow 
evening at • e’elerit te the ^ b -  
raoms OB M a ^  atreet IlM n a n  
aeveral imperiant items to 
brought hofon tha mambtn Nr 
appravaL and Diohaon to a n x ^  
that as many memben aa poaslut 
should attend.

The usual monthly nporte will 
ha nad. hut then are two speetel 
dtohursemente by tha Sports com
mutes that must receive ntlflca- 
Uon by the memben before they 
can ha maite The HOuae commit
tee wOl report ite finding* on these 
two queatlona end' several other 
n ^ te n  tlmt w en tabled from 
prevloua meettege.

santad thorn with a bhdek fbr a
”% a  of tha couple's daughtera] 
w on present at tho oaramontoo, 
Mn. Margvat M o r t^  of Avon 
and Mra. Jonathan HutcMnson and 
daughter, Ann, of Burlington. I 

Dr. and Mrs. Woodruff plan U

rid this week at ffUvor Lake, 
H., ami then nturn to their 
new hwne which haa Juat be“  

oemptoted te Avon.
Rev. Dr. Woodruff has bean 

tor of tha Avon churdi rineo Fak- 
ruaip. 1944. Ha to a linitaate of 
tha Hartford Thootegtcal Samteary 
and obtatead hto DD danoa from 
Woalayan UnIvarsUy. Hto Anti 
pastorate waa at the First CM? 
grsgatlonal church of Id^m, Maas„ 
whan ha praad tad for ten yaara, 
ha was than callad to Canter Con
gregational church hen and stayed 
n r  334 yean and fintohad hto long 
yean of preaching with five yoanl 

Avon Congregational I

Rev. Dr. Wa

MONDAY, AUGUST - I W
n

HALE'S SELF SERVE
Thd Original In New Engfand _____

and HEALTH MARKET 
TUESDAY SPECIALS

S trK  GrMR Staaipg Ghrfa WItk Cuh Saks ^

n a s H

CORN Dos.

Avonga DMly W«t
fW 1 k a M d rik a lM y .»«ff

9,465
’ iM b m a ffa w A M tt

iiattfbPBtpr lEupnitt̂ r̂aUi
Manduit^f^'A CHy o f VlOmito Charm

i«d o. A
.V  :* ,!

an dd-fasMoned New England din 
nar on the church lawn following 
tho eervled and gifts w en preaent- 
ed to the Woodruffs at this Ume. 
The Oouple’e Qub gave them a 
rhei— lounge and the church pre

st the
church.

In January, 1947, tha autetorium 
te Omter Congrm tlooal dnirdi 
waa dedicated ea woodruff Hall te 
honor of the Rev. Woodruff.

Two Local Women' 
Sailing for Italy I

Mrs. Nicholas DellaFara of 18 
Cottage street and Mrs. Antento 
Catalano of 38 Henry stnat wfll 
aaU from New Tork at noon tomor
row for Italy. The local women 
will make the trip on the 8a  
Italia.

Mn. liellaFen and Mn. Cata
lano plan to make a tend tour at 
the prindpal dries an4 points of 
tetereot te Italy and ateo vtrif rel- 
attvaa. They will return to‘ Man- 
diaster te November.

This win be Mn. DeHaFera'e first 
trip to Italy since she came to this 
country 87 yean ago. She waa{ 
bom te Milan.

Mrs. Catalano waa bom In Co- 
aenaa and made a prevloua trip to 
her native tend In 1988.

GREEN PEPPERS 3 uL 25e
n B tW  eoamt

CUCUMBERS 6 r. 25c

POL. LIVIIL, NO. 1ST

House Unanimously 
Passes Increased 
Vets’ Payment Bill

aa raga U>
(FOURTEEN PAGES) PRICE POUR a  NTS

PEACHES
APPLES
BBO a STB raOBEN

ORANGE »,GRAPEFRUtT 
JUICE Tan Cm 15c

FOR SALE
2 ACE COAL 
CONVEYORS 
18 In. X 15 F t 

In Good Condition

COLONIAL , 
BOARD COMPANY

M M C H aaim  c o u ib

r-TAMPAX
MOOifiN SAWTAfit rfiOtlCnON | 

l8 iM fi{
aanninn
8VMff
in n io i

MANCHESTER PUBLIC MARKET
, POOROVPS

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 
WORTHWHILE SPECIALS

ANOTHER SHIPMENT!

R egular $1.19 

46 INCH PLAIN

RAYON
SHAN TUN G

In 8 Colors

LEMON JUICE Cut 12c
HUNTS TOBtATO

KETCHUP 2 For 29c
HEALTH m a r k e t ;

SPBdALl-raBSH

HAM SLICES u. 75c
SndAL!—AMOIUCD

HAM SLICES Lb. 89c
SPBCIAL!—rRE8HLT

DRIED BEEF Vi Lb. 3 3 ^

$1.19

LARGE

YOUR

RINSO 
TIDE
DUZ CHOICE

OXYDOL 
IVORY SNOW Each

ABMOUB'S ____  _  _
QUALITY FRANKFURTS u.55e
FANCY BONELESS BRISKET
CORNED BEEF OCR OWN CURE Lb. 65c
SMALL LEAN t
SMOKED SHOULDERS Lb. 45c

Avenge 4 Months Supply

Dm J W  H A j^ C O M

RED MEN'S

B - I - M - 6 - 0
EVERY TUESDAY 8 P. M. 

RAINBOW BALLROOM, BOLTON 

Free Transpoftotion H ^*At 7^  TatTr m .

AUTO GLASS
MIRRORS

YARD

Dark colon for fall aa well ka lighter paatela. A beauififf 
rayon ahantung that early thto season eold for 81.19.

Ajw. a faw pieces of printed linen lyke *pun rayon that 
originally add for 81.19.

FEMALE HELP WANTED;
COST ACCOUNTANT FOR PROGRESSIVE 

LOCAL AUTOMOBILE AGENCY
A vary desirable position for a competent ap̂  

plicant. ^
Vacation with pay. Paid Hospitalization

WRITE BOX P, HERALD
stating Age, Experience and Salary Desirf^

m V t dantot SL ra 
FairiMau Tapi 

wtan Franta, Ftotnn

HUDSON SALES HUDSON SIRVICI HUDSON SAU$

I

DELIVERY OF YOUR
BRAND NEW HUDSON! GUARANTEED

*
New roominess, new comfort, ne'w "step-down” design that makes HUD
SON America’s most beautifnl automobile..

What’s more, you get MORE for your old car hero at 
McCLURE’S. Lower operating cost, lower' overhead al
lows 08 to give YOU a bigger profit.

Phone 2-9442 for a demonstration of the "modem design 
for *49,” the power-packed HUDSON six or eight. i

Open 6:30 A. Mw—1:30 A. ML*

o  C O .

SUM M ER  
FABRICS
6 9 ^  Y . d

te higher 
yd. Rfg. 

Inte, 81.1b

About a dosen patterns 
pricad fabrics at only 99c .
99e Amertex Tin T y ^  prteU, f l . 
Ttoaus Otegham. 99e fftrlpsd Cham< 
bray, 79c Printed P}qua.

36 INCH FAST COLOR 
PERMANENT FINISH 

SANFORIZEH

INDIAN HEAD
-- /„ 24 Colors -

3 7 $  M A IN  $ T ., M A W C R im ie  f t L

■' J

Yaks the Elevator To Our 
Alf-OoHditipiiad Second 

, Floor

YARD

start your youngster off to achool In Indian Head. 
Indian Head is the perfect fabric, wonderfully sturdy, 
Washes beauUfully. The flntoh to permanent and Indian 
Head to sanforised.

Fbr drosses, skirts, suite, alacica, chlldran's wear, drqp- 
ariea, badsproads, slip coyars, ate. ^

' jtqBT Green Stamps Given With Ctub Salas

n.J!ltK !!M dcou

-------------------------------------------

i M §  t$  s i€  iU M IH M

A . . 9
‘D- •

The -
Manchester Trust Co;

%
Member FedcralvDcpoelt Ina. Corp. ^  
Open Thursdayk 6:30 to 8 P.,M.

L^[lelatlon H andled  
With No OppoeitioB or 
DislMte and Sent on to 

^Senate; Roll Call Vote 
la 354 to 0 ; Hdpe| 
Men from AU Ware
Washington, Aug. 2.—(ff) 

•~An annual incraasa of 
III2.000.000 In veterans’ 
pensioai and diiability pay
ments waa voted today by 
tha House. Tha bill was paas- 
ad without opposition or de
bate and was sent to the Sen-

Modier Haa PoUo

Nation’s Polio 
Total Nearing 
All-Time High

Deathff from Infantile 
Paralyaia to Aug. 1 
Double Figures for 
Same Pedod In 1948
By The Aasodatad Praaa
Infanrila panlyato caaao riwwod

was by a roll eaU vote at 884 to 0.1 the laat weak, hoaotlng tha na

Senators Postpone
Arms Aid Hearing;
Harriman Witness

At

It would hike dlaabtUty com- 
piniMtlnii for voterana of aU wars, 
ratoa allowanoaa fbr dapondante, 
and hbaraltea ragulariona govern
ing determtearioB of aarvloa-con- 
Bocted dtoabUlriaa for World war 
I voterana.

na«tewte Oaat R lU jm R f
Tha Vaterana’ admlntotrarion 

aatlmatad ooat for tha flrat year 
would bo 8113,Ba7,800. It made no 
aarimate of tha coat te- aubaaqueat 
yoan.

Hora’o what tha Houaa Veter- 
aao* Affain conunlttea aald tha 
bOl would do:

L

rion'a total far ahead of 1948, a 
near raeord year.

The aumhar of poUo daatha for 
tha flrat aavoa atoatha of 1949, an 
Aasoclated Praaa survey ahowad, 
to about double tha total up to 
Aug. 1.1*48. '

‘Iho survey ahowad appronl- 
nwtely 8,000 cases and 443 deaths. 
Howsvar, data on fatalitlas waa 
skatriiy and teeomplate te aoma 
atates OB tha number of caaao. 

rnmrganry Maaonras Taken
Many eommunlriaa, fearing epi

demic* te the heavy polio month* 
of August and ffaptambar already 

taken amaigancy moaauroa.

^ -• M  Infant, the Davto’ third child, who to perfectly healthy,

P k n  to Check Notes Show 
On Priorities! Polio Action

ffunJling o f Steel andl Until Dcoth 
Cement Being Probed
By Senate Croup Now j IFidoic of Navy Pilot

ReJea$e$ fPritingt;\ 
Chiles Hoped He Might! 
Hdp to *Find Cure*

(NBA telephoto).

Dragnet Seeks 
Shotgun K ill er

New s T i d b i t i r  fNews l iG D i i s i  O f Bloodshed
Culled From (/P) Wires

Motive in 
Of Society

Sbooting I 
Woman For Stevedoring Act

havo
Provlda for payment of full j State Health offlelato and leader* 

oorapanaarion. teotead of tha pr*a- <»I the National Foundatkm for la- 
•ntra par cant, to World War 1 fanrila Paralyria are taking all 
vaterana for dtoablUttoa legally precauriona to prevent the out- 
praouraad to ha aervlca-coamcted. btaak or opraad of Um dtoaaao. 
Itorimatod firot-yaar boot. |4,69I.- Tha 37,880 potto cas*a reported

Police BcBere RoM«ry L S S i
acutlon woted walcoma appoint- r c a e n t a t l V C S  VotCS 
m*at of apeclal grand Jury to in- 
voatigate alcytog of W. B . Maoon,
radio commentator . . . Major 
Lloyd HUL after woek-and In hos
pital and few houra of tedectoion, 
complete* Interrupted daredevil 
trip throtigh ■wirUng r^ld* and 
eddle* of Niagara river . . . Two 
Axusa, Calif., men fined $100 each

firot-yaar boot, |4,69I,-
i , liharaltoa tha oompanaaUon I record hut up to Av

I hlgne* 
1. 1948, the

I potto
I te 1948 were tha second highest of

of any vaterana suffering j total waa under 8, The worst 
from tubarculoato by. continuing polio year waa 1916 whan about 
componoarion for a limited time 130,000 caaee were reported, 
after tha d*tt—t haa bo«n arroated.- Incr*aa*a te the number of
■srimated.ooat, $700,008. I cases over loot waak'a figures

1b «"»-* ntoaWmj antes j were reported te New York. HU-
I. iw—M il dtoabiUtv and death Indiana, Mtehigan, Mteae- 

ooS p a S S ttoriS ea ^ ’ b̂aSto and Wtoconate. The 1,138
for eervica-eonnocted dtoabUlty.

Wtoconate. Tha 
in Texas did not include the

Bnllatinl
Omrtette. N. C„ Aug.

(4>>—Pbitee Chief Freak N. 
Utttojoha <bdoj aaaannoed a 
yoong Negro man boa atenlt- 
•ad the shetgaa alayteg at a 
gg-yaar-oM aaetety matroa 
kaio yaatorday. Tha Negro 
was MeattSed by little  Joka as 
Bfoaraa Medite. S8-year-old 
former bnUer te tha fieiae ot 
Mr. aad Mra. Botey a  Aador- 
saa. Sr. Mr*. Aadarsoa waa 
foaad obot to death oariy yaa- 
tarday.
Charlotte. N. (X, Aug. 3—(Mt—

I for tearlu  up 41 Meek* at eemeat, 
leaving 87-foot gap te oidawalk.

U. 8. conaulate general te Shang- 
I hai doaed to pub&e . . . Seventy 
German* claiming to be “victim* 
of Naxtom” demonatrate for hour 
befor* htadquartera of U. 8. MUl- 
taiy Governor John J, McCloy in 
Frankfurt . . . Joaeph Lota of 
Shelton, te whose home a fire al
legedly dtoclooed operation ot 350- 

•ttU, waives examination 
orb U. 8. Commtootonar Robert

7totol"Sw U tr^ratea ^  I number atrtekan in tha teat week 1 The shotgun alayteg o f a 68-year- ] h . AUyni to Wwr Havanjmurt mid | «nployea of tha seven
S S S  ■ m*af~i *~ ^"*r that old Okartotta aoclaty matron re- [ to h a l^ fm M ^  Baptemhar atevadortog flrrai
with I ratoaa for far- partod ware not ovollablo.

888 in Haw Tark Ctty 
New Tork state reported 889 

cases, with 434 to the New Tork 
city metropoUtaa ares, the larg
est number of cases te any big 
dty. California reported 794 
caaea; Oklahoma 499; Arkansas 
493; nunoto 878; Michigan 870; 
Minnesota 863, and Indiana 343.

Although oomo states raported 
incidence was Ught and below last

K oBrfMBOfidiiiir
rial riaiteiuG* berm ao tha month-' 
ly poymonte to widows and dspand- 
ant oilldran of warrimo casualttos, 
from 8100 a month for a widow 
with ana chUd to $105, plus $35 for 
anek additional dUld in-*— of tha 
pm int 818. Barimated ovaraU 
a ^  881.800,000.

A Extend addlrional companoa- 
Uen bonaflte to dapondante of vat- 
arana with a 50 par cant aarvlce- 
eonnocted dtoabUlty. The present 

provides paymonte only If 
the dtoabURy to 80 per cent and 
•oretBa-eonnseted. BaUnmted coat,
818,408.800.

Boost TJL Faymenta 
la  tha ease of veterans receiv

ing eompenoarioa for tuberculooto, 
fim heneflte would be paid for 
two yaan after tha date tha dto- 
aaoa to oomptotely arraoted. For 
aa additional four yrar^ pa^ j (jgyeb Newsmui 
meato would be 80 per cent of the

(Oonttenafi on Page ibn)

Say s Church 
Stirring W ar

(Oenttenad on Page Vamt)
Spellman
F ^ v o k e

Names 
in Plot to 
QvU Strife

matead a myatery today aa poUea 
tetenlUlad a manhunt.

Mra. Estey O. Andarsoa, 8r., 
was kUlad by a obotgim blast here 
early yesterday morning, te her 
fashionable Myers Park home. Al
so eritlcaUy wounded was WUford 
Randlemaa, 48-year-old butler.

Police Chief Frank N. Uttle- 
John ordered the entire city de
tective force to duty until the 
COM to solved. He also placed 
additional uniformed policemen on 
duty.

“WeH work straight through 
mealtlmea,’’ the chief oald, “un- 
tu we find the man who did this.’* 

PoUce were working on a doxen 
different cluea. But none xo far 
have flushed the slayer.

Woman Put Up Straggle 
Mrs. Anderson waa found fully 

clothed. But the dtotrubed oondl- 
tion of the bedroom indicated she 
put up a struggle before dying

(Conttaned on Page Two)

term of Federal court.
British economist says Ameri

cana are beginning to rieint foot
ing bills for eocteltot experimente 
of Britain's Labor govarnment... 
Premier Alddo So Gaapert declares 
hto dominant (Swisrian DamocraUc 
party “excludes clericaltom but re- 
epecte religiotu oonvlctlona” . . • 
Hundreds of gambler Mickey 

neighbors — and

HonoltUu, Aug. 3.— —Ha
waii's House of RepreeentaOvea 
laat night voted to put the terri' 
lory te the atavedoring buslneai 
until the end of the dock atrika- 
a move on* togtolator erarned 
might mean bloodshed.

The bill goes to th* Senate tei' 
mediately. One proponent pre
dicted it would pass the upper 
house by tomorrow.

The House vote was 34 to 6.
Under the House bill the terri' 

tory government would be pra- 
hlMted from hiring striking d O  
International Longihoremen and 
Warehousemen. Neither would 

struck to- 
firms he

ployed.
But the territory government 

would be permitted to rent steve
doring equipment from the struck 
firm*.

The 94-day old strike 
brought about a tense sltuatioB. 
The island* are dependent on 
shipping for most of their eaaen- 
tiala. The etiiker* are demanding 
a S2-cent Increase to their pre-

Bulletin I
Waahtegten. Ang. 8—(P)— 

B e^teg BxpofiKer Tlgho 
Woede said today ha toM Sen
ate **fhfa par canter" teea»tl- c 
gutoi! that hto agency's poet- 
war boUdtog regutorion was a 
"fares.”  Woods opent 80 mte- 
■tea with tho atatf-af tha Sen
ates apaelal teveoagatteg *Ub- 
comnsittaa aad nfterwarda toM 
■owomen that tho namre of 
both Janwa V. Boat and John 
Moragon figurad In tka doeed 
doer aasalon.

Washington, Aug. 8—VP)— Th* 
handling of post-war prioririas on 
steel and cement eras raported un
der Investigation today by a Sen
ate Bub-commlttea looking into the 
actIvlUaa of Washington “five par 
centers."

Committee tevastlgatora were 
said to he working on a lead fur
nished them indirectly by John 
Maragon, fast-talking man-about- 
Waahlngton wko claims friend- 
shlpa with many high government
OfflClSlSe

Maragon was aald to have given 
a aenator, not a member of the 
committee, a story of prioririea 
transactions involving certain 
government offlclala whoa* rela
tives allegedly racelvad favors 
from tha buateeoa firma Involved.

Cohen's Jittery
Mickey, too — ar* awakened by
myatery blast that rocka wast Loa strike, 81.40 hourly wage.
Angeles neighborhood. Flavor Selateg Piupeety

l7. 8. Joint chiefs of staff dto- j Minority spokesmen te the Leg- 
close that Jet ptenea will replace | islature protested tha territory 
alt standard type American fighter j should be given powers to selx* 
aircraft in Germany . . .  . Britain | stevedoring property to operate

Police Tangle Firemen Save
. a w e  Slovak Communist organ, today I

w M i f l l  I  Vatican and thavT I IU  J -fC U W A  C l  a  I Roman CtothoUe hlararchy of try- ]

fives Hashemite Jordan (Trana- 
opdan) 82,000.000 to help Arab| 

kingdom resettle Palestine Arab 
refngeca on it* territory . . . Re
searchers at Ohio State university 
have had eonaiderable succees te 
treating cancer in women through 
use of radioactive cobalt.

Congress to told that Senator 
Bridges (R-NH) to paid $36,000 a 
year as trustee of coal minera’ 
welfar* fund . . . Deferts* at Rad 
conspiracy trial to New York calls 
OommuBiat politician from Cleve
land to witness stand to challenge

Washington, Aug. 3—IP)—Note* 
written by a young Navy pilot 
stricksn with polio — In the hopes 
that he might help “ find a cur* for 
thto thing' — have been released 
by his widow now that he la dead.

The pilot was James OUn Chiles, 
25, Junior grade lieutenant sta
tioned at Anacostia Naval Air 
baa*. He was taken to Bethesda 
(Md) Naval hospital a week ago 
with symptoms of poUa 

Mra. Chiles, 26, visited him laat 
Wednesday when he waa stUl abla 
to talk. He told her: "Dorothy, 
thto to the best thing that could 
happen. Maybe I can work with 
th* doctors and find a euro for 
thto thing.”

Writes Fire* Caen Net*
A few hours later he wrote his 

first case note, in pencil In hto 
personal notebook:

*TY» Doctor
“First noticed vlaion Incoherent 

or something at 1640 (4:40 p.m.) 
can’t even see clearly what Fm 
writing.

“If anybody puts ms te a
Slrator ptooa* note: 1 cannot swal- 
>w. I nave a rapid accumulation 

of mucous in my throaL If 1 am 
not allowed to tom  my head to 
th* aid* to spit ru  choke to death.” 

Hto next brtef note waa aa hour
Comnfittea members said tha in

formation, transmitted immediata- 
ly te ths tevosttgatteg staff, prob- ] ^  
ably 4rin roqulra axtenMva <iadi-
* "^ a y  added thto might provlda a I P- “ •>
new slant for their imiulty Into 
th* activities of persona who 
charge businessmen a five per cent 
fee for using claimed influence te 
helping get govarnment oontracte.
Th* practie* Isn't UlsgaL but the 
committee to intereoted in th* 
question of Influenea -on public offi- 
ciRls*

Meaawhlla, Senator Mundt (R-,

Auitralijui Wharf Mm 
^ t e s t  Col Asked 
Loi Appearance Pay
KyOney, Australia. Aug.

teg to provoke civil war te Checho
slovakia over' the state-church 
strife.

The newspaper sought to impli
cate Francto Oardteal Spellmaa of 
New Tork and what tt called thal 
“American organlsatton’’ In th*| 
a llm d  plot

111* ehargaa wera' made In

efficiently.
Gov. Ingram M. Stalnbaek, srho 

called the special oeoalon of th* 
Legislature laat week, asked Sat
urday for the right to use trained 
dock workers to meet the emer
gency. Ha called a ban on them 
“vindictive.’’

But the Hhos* laat night ig
nored hi* plea.

Republican Rap. Norito Kawa- 
kami, whose oelsure amendment 
waa voted d o ^  said “It may be 
weeks before'the porta open to 
commerce.” He said the terrl- 

near that city. 1 tory needed management know- 
. . . not potato of v o tly  t ^
Federal money for nation’s grade | srorkets to operate efficient-

Stranded Man ™

vary
poor control of tongue in mouth.

Abswsi* te Semwl 
Mrs. Chiles asked him bow 

things wars going, but ha could 
only answsr te a aerawl:

“My guess to that Tm going to 
bo all r i^ t '

She asked if he were in pain. He 
replied by pencil:

“Some hut not bad.
"Every person on thto floor has 

a (erord unreadable) contagioiu 
disease don’t want you around.

“Can't read—vision's shot tem
porarily.

“Only thing Tm worria* about 
to you.

“Help me get pillow under head. 
“You should not stay. This srlll 

be my worst night Tomorrow w# 
should know."

Mrs. Chiles asked if she could

(Contteued on Pag* Tw*k

Connally Says Joint 
Foreign Relations and 
Armed Services Com* 
mittees Will Seek 
*Widest Possible Area 
Of Agreement’ Be
fore Asking Senate 
Action on Program
WaBhington, Aug. 2.—

—Senators today postponed 
hearings from tomorrow un
til Monday on the adminis
tration’s $1,460,000,000 fop- 
eigm arms program amid in
dications that they will at
tempt to reduce it in size and 
scope.

Chairman (A nally (D., Tex.), 
said the Joint Foreign Relations 
and Armed Services,. oommltteaa 
will seek “the widest pooalbto 
area of agreement” among mem
bers of the foreign arms plan b »  
fore asking Senate action.

Urges Approving Pregran*
He spoke out as W. Averall 

Harriman. the Marshall plan’a 
roving ambassador te Burepa, 
urged the House Foreign Affstos 
committee to approve th* anna 
program. He said it to needed 
promptly to “protect the growteg 
generation from srar."

Th* actual bill befor* th* Houaa 
committee would authorixo 8B(L- 
000,000 lesa than was aaked by tte 
administration.

Connolly's announcement cams 
after Secretary o f fitate Acheaan 
and Secretary of Defenoo Johnson 
were closeted with th* Senate 
group behind clooed dooca.

Bom* aenatora war* reported %a 
have told Uie two cabinet membani 
bluntly that tha bill tevotvaa tea 
wide a grant of powers to tha 
prasident and moc* than th* atop* 
rap program on which they hnvt 
man testotteg.

They object primarily to a pro- 
vision which would authorteo praal- 
dant Truman to mako arms avail
able to any nation te (ha world, 

Modificntion DioonMod 
Connally conceded that ths aana 

tors dtocuaaed posslbto modlflaa- 
Uon of th* admtntotraUon hlU “in 
some small particulars.”  He would 
not elaborate.

We are trying to moat the ob-

___________________ . . ____  .  Columbia, 8. C., Aiig. 8—(ff̂ —
Two hundred poUea clashed with I long arUcIe by Andre Simone, the

p a ir 's  forelri commenUtor. Uw u  enUUed'TIm Vatican rath  1 P r̂tVoiu 'o ^ _ p ^ _ h * ^ ^ h * ^ ^ ^  
Column.”

The attack appeared after
-  ■" p ~  ‘i n ;  , 5 s ;

Halptag to Organlas Boplonag*
Simona claimed the Vatican

1,000 demonstrating wharf labor- 
ars te Sydnsy streets today. 
Twalv* men war* arrested.

‘The Incident was a old* laou* te 
Australia's crippling coal strike 
now te Its atxtb weak.

fioldl*ra,\alrm*ii and aom* sail
ors bsgan at midnight to got coal 
from opan cute te'th* coal fialds 
on an order from tho Federal gov-

Periloa. R oA y Perch h.
Middle o f River Oem-
pied for 11 Hours t« trial say* h* h*s ridden same 
* bus dally to work aa Juror te Dr.

Bolwrt O. Rutledge. Jr„ murder 
trial and had never heard Juror 
exoreaa any opinions in case . . . • 
llte  JnstlM Frank Murphy left 
estate of only 82,100—and 81.600 
of that to due Washington hotel 
where he lived.'

Treasury reporte that govern-

I srwaaswsaw a ^  ——— 
cupled in th* middle of tho swiri- 
teg Broad rivar for II hours.

I Too  firemen brought Robert
Monro* Lee to safety' te a fiN  , ------ ---  i .  ^  for
department outboard motor bewt ment ran
after a risky quarter of a mil* 1 July, first month of the fiscal I960.
round-trip run.

Blimp 'Hamperad by Fog
. . .  Loaders of Indonesian republic 
and 18 Dutch-backed states Inwaa .working te cooperation with ^  __ ____

tha "American organisation” I a kt.J ^  hUo,"n‘  lenr^fra^ 8*-1 Bart Indlea agree to form provl-1 j -“ j- "
w hm  task, h* wid. is to orgMia* vannah, ̂ O a.. *hovr*r*d nearby, 1 atonal government t l ^  holding them to

Seeo Oronndworlc for Veto 
Kawakami aoserted the govern

or had laid the groundwork for a 
veto of^the MU if it is pasted by 
the Senate.

Democratic Rep. Bari Nielsen 
said If the bill is signed by the 
governor tt “means bloodshed.” 

Democratic Senator WUUam H. 
Heen, a qxinsor of the bill in the 
upper chamber, predicted it would 
pass th* Senate 8-7. Th* Sen
ate would need 10 votes to overrid* 
a veto.

The House biU sets up a cooling 
off period ot a bout 77 days. Un
der it when workers vote n strike, 
th* territory government may ob-

(Oorttenefi am Fag* Tm)

Crew to Get 
Big Welcome

Battered Little Amethyst 
Limps Toward Hong 
Kong; Due Tomorrow
Aboard H. M: R  Jamaica at 

Sea, Aug. 3—<JV>Tho battered 
UtUe sloop Amethyst limped to
ward Hong Kong today whero a 
rousing welcom* awaits the 
doughty craw vrho brought her to 
freedom through CSiteea* Oommu- 
nUt gunfire.

A squadron of Spitfires wlU dip 
in salute, bands wlU blare and a 
mUltaiy honor guard wUl be wait
ing at th* wharf when th* ehell-

" ^ '^ 1  Canton. Aug. 3,-<J>>-Th* Com 
*^ 'Tbrm ^?*of tho dtoUngutohed m u n tote^ w  their mulU-he^^ 
oen^e order wUl be awarded southward offensive d ^ r  Into 
U wL Oomdr. John S. Kerans. central (Sites today- 
skipper of th* Amethyst, which gains were acknowledged by the 
e s c a ^  Saturday night from NationalUte. , ^  ̂ .
vMonHngM In the Yangte* river, 601 In th* vital ^  bowl province 
mUMbSow Nanking. of Hunan, th* Ornimunlste again

Claw Already OonuBeaded severed the Ctonton-Hankow rail- 
T ^  award wlU be mad* with th* way—thto time 818 mile* north of 

personal approval of King Georg* j this refuge* Nationalist capital. 
*VIs who slresdy h** comin$nd$<l | The Reds puihed th^r drive 

lU geUantry In

arnmanL Oovernmsnt officials aald aaplonaga and dlvarai^  te teoa# by roUlng fog. Also at | sovcralgnty
countrie* which hav# diMrted tha j but taking no part in Laa’amilitary psrsonnal will mte* 

enough coal to maintain th* na
tion's raUonsd supply of house
hold gas and oloctrlclty and kaop 
railways operating.

Interoapt Blarek to Court 
Tha wharf laborara were march

ing towards th* Arbitration court 
whan Intercepted by police. They 
war* attempting to demonatrato 
b*8or* th* Court bouaa. Inoido

capitaltot systom.

John Footer Dultoa (R-NY). waa 
haoiteg had begun on an a p p U c a - **** *“ ***^

C c ^ v a  commltte* Of th# Na- 
« « « *  commute# for Fra# B u ^

I reacua, sraa a helicopter which had 1 going to h* lanovatad Instead of 
•To thto organtoatlon belongs b3*n oant by truck from Pop# field, lapiaoafi . . . Alabama’# top Ku | 

Cardinal SpaUmon, who to th* jj. C. . Klux Klan leader to ordered bock
pope's Schacht, bscauoa ho ratooo bad boon marooned on tho I to Jail for refusal to produce rec-
80 per cent of tho Vatican tecema | ̂ oek early laat night when h* and j ords rt white-robed order, 
and to potentially tho mightlast ^ oompi^on were trapped by Jasrlah-Aiab peace eonferoncMn 
man of world CtothoUctom next to rxmpagteg flood waters reloased Lausanne. Swltserland, records 
tho pope,” th* article daclarad. in part from a power dam 10 mllaa R nt major pngreaa slno* Ulks 

Allen Dulles. broUwr _ o f San. | upstream. opened tort April . . . More busl-

Tho Nether- their Jobs 60 day*.
White House to If 'workers strike after th* 60 

'day WJunctlon, the governor, un-

1 Chinese Reds 
Drive South

I Nationalists Admit Ad
vances; Canton - Han 
kow Railway Severef

(Ornttenad am ftg *  Bear)

Flashes!
(Lata BuDatlM atO m im  W in)

to

(Coattaued on Pag* Two)

Treasary Balanea
Wiuhington, Aug. 2—VPl— The 

poalUon of th* Treasury July 39:
rauw o. I openeu iw i Apm . . . »»—- "r"'* IFlrsmen Clyd# Hunt, a special- non men reportedly being pinched «6-51: budget exp^lturea. 84M.- 
t te water rescue operattonk said | bacauaa they apparently hav* j 308,816.73; cash balance, 88.337,-

walted to* leiag to buy

and non* to offarteg. 
Anund ha said, to to furthar tha causa ofId 4,1)00 wharf toboi!i! JJTJJrr a ^  support

s a s  s  JWS5.S “ U
Onaka Calabria

'Roms, Aug. 3—<B>—rAn

who havo basn drivsn out of thatr 
own homos by Communism.)

Stilfa DoMbetstely Oauaad 
Ruda Pravo elalmsd th* Casch 

aarth-jitats-diureli strifs was d^barata-
quoks shook oocUona of Oalabria j ly brought to a psak by tha Vatt- 
te aoutham Italy at U  a  m. (8 a  can aim ths Cneh hlararchy, tod

Joaaf Baran, toArahbtohop
Astra faportad:' A dUqpatch from|spa^ nt^oation at tha AtlanUo 
Catanaaro
a m  of OlrtfalcA BorglA 
and Oortnto. eguaad no 
damni^ ar eaaualttoA

m., AS.L) today, tha nows aganey by 
rtad: A dtopatch from sjK
said tha shock, te th* pact by ths Amariean sanatA 
IfalcA BorglA 8rt BlorO I "Tho xehamA’’ tt oontteuad. "waa

known --------
(O inM ud aa Hmw XM)

tot te water roscu* oparattons, 
h* and hto fallow workor raaohod 
L :i a faw mlnutea after 8 Am.
(a. A t ) .

Takou to HoopHol 
l^G. wmJc but 

placed on a stratchar 
an ambulano* to n Columbia hoa- 
pltaL Parsons who talkad briafly 
with him said ha aoamad to ha all 
risht after hto oll-nlght ordaal te 
tha midst of tho dangaroua swift 
currents.

Las aad hto companion, S5-yaar< 
old Jamas Dent, war* trapnal by 
rtoteg waters as thoy fishoa on a 
rock about 78 yards from-ths bank. 
Doat mads hto way to aafaty aoon 
after ths pair war* maroonad. hut 
Lm  wwWa tpgwlm—van forood 
tb mnate.

Throughout th* night efforts

1183.8S8A8.

S !lS p s |  Learning How Fish React
To Sound o f Motorboats

Katoteaxoo, Mich.. Aug. » -(P )—fa r*  getting an ^ r d m  of
boat Aouada. Drivariaa* -  boati. 
Usd to a oanter poto, drcla round 
and round 84 houra a day.

Raartloas of th* ftoh aro oom- 
parsd to tha behavior of ftoh te 
thres othor ponds uadtoturbad by 
dwrartu# ttwinjti

Outboard Boating club of 
Amartca aad th* Unlyaraity of 
MteUgan ars aponsorteg tha pro- 

X«*X la  tbrs* hntdmnr phndA ftoh JseL
- " f

Ptoh at th* Wolf Laka hatebary 
naar hors ars paitlelpatteg te a 
projaet that may make It tough- 
or than svar for thatr faUow-ftoh 
to avada tha aaglar’s book.

Thay a n  danMnstratteg to 
8ho souada at • motorboat 

Whan th* rtu ^  to eomptote, tha 
facte obtatead may halp boat ftoh* 
arman outwit thatr pray.

, la  thrs* hntdmnr pMMto, ftoh

tha craw for 
bringing th# ship to safety.

The Amethyst had bean pinned 
down in the Yangtxe since April 
20 when ahe got caught te Com- 
muntot shore fir* during a confus
ed battle between Brittoh war- 
ohips and Communist Armies.

Th* Brittoh Admiralty has aak
ed the Far Eastern Naval com
mand to mak* any further ree- 
ommendationa for crewman who 
showed exceptional valor te get
ting the Amet&yrt out of her trap.

An Amethyst cr*w member 
who came aboard the Jamaica 
which to ascortteg th* Amethyst 
to Hong Kong, aald th* first three 
‘teontha of entrapment te th* 
T a n g ^  war* ^en t mainly ra- 
polrtag damag* Inflicted by the 
Rads April SO. Forty-four Brittoh 
sailors tost tholr Uvea te that en
gagement

When th* Amethyrt oUppO her 
cahl* Saturday night the crew
man aald, aba was Ughted partly 
by a paoriag steamer whlrti waa 
challangod by Bar* alghato.

Vadar irtra 80 Mteutes 
Tha Amathyat kept goteg, an- 

gagteg Oommunlrt shore guns m  
both rtdoA 8ho was uadar firs 80 
KiteuteA

D m man aboard th# Amathyrt

outflank the main Hunan defense 
force.

In neighboring Kiangsi pifiv- 
tece, the Red spesrheads moved 
southward in a threat to Nation
alist forces which hod pushed 
from Hunan in an attempt to cut 
the Red supply lines.

Press DMper Into Kansu 
Far away from the nuUn fight

ing front the Communists also 
pressed deeper into Kansu prov
ince te a new offensive against 
the vast area of northwertern 
fnuna ruled by Moslem warlordA 

This was the picture te Hunan 
ven by official Nationalist dis

patches:
Oommunlste driving from the 

east took tb* raU town of Lukow. 
Thto to between OiangabA* th* 
provincial capitaL and Hangyang, 
Junctionf point tot tho Cantoo- 
Hankow Un* and th# K la i^  raU 
wayr Th* Reds gave up Cnuehow 
on the un* te th* oama araa fiun- 
day.

gpaarhead Naan Ttyang 
Other Rad fore** moving < 

from the north teto human earrtod 
tha threat of outflaakteg Oan. Pal 
<3 iung-H8ra National Armtoa 
from ths west One apearhend 
nanrsd Tiyanfi. M "bUm  »orth- 
srart of ChaiwahA Another took

Dentao Libelling
Now HaveA Aug. 1 VP) 88tA 

Hester &  MoCnUongh o f Ofoao- 
wleh denied today te Fedoakl Ola- 
trirt eoort that aha hod '̂ OMan* 
fully and maUctously* BBolod 
Dancer Pnul Diaper oad Baa- 
moalea Flayer Larry Adler. The 
dental was oontateed te a  faaaial 
answer filed by Mia  Me 
wife of a Time Magatlaa 
to a 8100.000 Ittiel suit broogM 
against her last Jaoaary by tha 
two ,entertateerA As a  reosdt aC 
Mr^ MoCuUouA** formal oaowar. 
Judge OsrreU C. Bteefcs today osl 
aside entrica of default aatoarod 
last week te favor of tho eatar- 
tateeiA
Commuter Tratas MoVa UpatolfS 

New York, Aug. 3#—<fî --<3*aa-. 
router trains at Oraad Csatrnl 
terroteal have naovod upstaln on 
Saturday alghtA Ths Now Task 
Central raUroad has ordorsd a  
shutdown ot th* lower lovnL naod 
exclusively for ooromuter trateA 
from II p. m. Saturdays aatll 1 
n. m. SondnyA The shatdnwa, la 
effect on aa expsrimaatol  knsto 
for the teat two SstnrdayA was 
ordered te curtail expsami.

• *  *
Approva* Health Oraats 

WasblagtoA Aag. 8—(B) -a  Th# 
Senate L m r committee today amr 
aatmoualy approved a hill noth- . 
ortxteg about 88A080A88 te WtRP 
eral graate the next two yoara 
for tinteteg health 
atar Pepper (D-Fla) 
the oettoA He called th* 
“eubetantially as 
but" la Ua* with a aaettoa at 
geaaral health program 
Traasoa 
Ceagrma. 
udth aaothar i 
aaettoa of fha

reoeatty sabadMad 
Th* r a  dais aol

l-aa ^Ms Twal iOaafi ianPaaoTim)-

Lahar figh t lajaros Oao 
ChieagA Aag. 8-  (M ' Oaa

was hijirsf aad th ra * ---------
war* arrsatad today dark 
aidsr at tha gatos of

far

CBO
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